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The Weather
Mostly cloudy, not so cold t»- 

night, low 15-20; partly sunny, 
milder tomorrow, Mgh about 
30; 30% chance ot mow ttur̂  
riea tonij^t. ^

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Viet Bombing, 
inions on Peace Varied

Fire caused damage estimated at "hunareds of thousands” of dollars at the 
Avon Old Farms Inn early this morning. The temperature was recorded at 14 
degrees below zero at one point during the blaze, hampering the efforts of 
firemen. (AP Photofax)

«

Reopening Delayed

Fire Damages 
Old Avon Inn

AVON (AP)—Firs burned out 
two large dining rooms of the 
Avon Old Farms Inn today. 
Most of the rest of the inn, 
which dates back to the 18th 
century, suffered smoke dam
age.

Three volunteer firemen were 
injured in fighting the blaze in 
temperature^ as low as 14 be
low zero.

No firm esUmate of damage

Bristol Fire 
Claims Boy, 6

was Immediately available, al
though a spokesman said the 
loss might reach “ hundreds of 
thousands’ ’ of dollars. Flames 
raged out of control for more 
than four hours.

The inn, built in 1757, was 
filled with antique furnitures 
and decorative items.

The main secUon of the inn 
itself on Route 44 at the bottom 
of Avon Mountain, escaped 
flame damage.

An employe of the inn, Arnold 
Piester, 46, was arrested on a 
charge of kindling a fire by a 
cigarette. Police said the fire 
apparently started in Piester’s 
room on the north side of the 
inn.

Once a stop on the stagecoach

Jo College?
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP) 

—"Joe College,’’ as everyone 
knows, is the clean-cut, 
healthy, average male on an 
American university campus.

Not so at Northern Ari
zona University of Flagstaff.

In this case, the Jo for 
Joanne College here isn’t 
male. She’s a pert, red-hair
ed junior majoring in physi
cal education.

Miss College, 20, daughter 
of Mr. find Mrs. Cninton Col
lege of Tempe, Ariz., says 
when strangers are told her 
name they reply with such 
things as “ Sure, and I ’m 
Dick Tracy.”

Cold Weather 
A c r o s s  E a s t  

Sets Records

G>nnecticut 
B m m  Seen 
Slackening

HARTFORD (AP)—The tem
po of growth in Connecticut will 
slacken during the first half of 
1967, the Economic Advisory 
Council to the State Labor De
partment reported Saturday.

Key economic indicators — 
which swept upward through 
most of last year showed a 
mixed pattern as the year end
ed. ’The council’s report gave 
sev.eral examples;

— Total employment in the 
state hit a new high in Decem
ber, just under 1,116,000.

— Unemployment dropped to
3.1 per cent in December from
3.2 per cent in November. A 13- 
year low of 3 per cent was 
reached last March.

— New auto registrations 
dropped in December to 12,800 
units from the November peak 
of 15,250.

— The manufacturing output 
index registered the first de
cline of the year in December.

— The average manufacturing 
work week dropped in Novem
ber to 43.2 hours, compared 
with 43.3 in October and the rec-

^ord high of 43.5 in September.
— Claims for unemployment 

compensation increased in No
vember to nearly 2,600, and pre-' 
llminary data show a further, 
increase in Depember^^to nearly 
3,40Q. This would be the highest 
level since September IP65. .

These trends in the. average 
work week and in .tn)employ- 
mnt claims coincided with a 
reduced rate of hiring by manu
facturers in November com

S i
Police remove a badly injured man from the ruins of a home in Saigon which 
officials said was the base for a mortar attack against U.S. military headquar
ters. One of the mortar shells apparently blew up in the house, demolishing it 
and killing some of the Viet Cong gunners inside. (AP Photofax)

Mortar Attack Backfires^ 
Cditg Gun Site Explodes

SAK30N, South Vietnam (AP)
— Viet Gong gunners made a 

pared to the vpry, high Tevftls niortar attack on the
reached during the summer, tho the U.S. mill-
report said. command in downtown Sai-

The council said that *'1997 V)day, The headquarters lunar
wasnit hit, 12 Vietnamese were 
killed and 40 were wounded, and

that
(See Page Three)

an explosion blew up the house ploding ammunition in the vehl- 
from which the attack came. cle, and nine soldiers were 

Allied ground operations re- hilled and nine were wounded, 
sumed Sunday a few minutes Earlier reports said 14 soldiers 
after the end of the four-day were killed, but this figure was 

new year truce pro- lowered later, 
claimed by the South Vietnam- vvhen Vietnamese police 
ese government. But U.S. closed in on the house where the 
planes today apparently spared viet Oong had set up their morr_

No G)m ment 
On Decision 
At Pentagon
S A I G O N  (AP)—U.S. 

jets flew through clouds 
and darkness early Tues
day to renew aerial attacks 
on North Vietnam after a 
pause of nearly six days.

The strikes came after th* 
U.S. Command reported heavy 
truck traffic and some water
borne activity in North Vietnam 
all night Sunday and early Mon
day.

The air strikes were reported 
here soon after the Pentagon 
announced in Washingfton that 
attacks were being resumed. 
Strikes had been held off for 
nearly two days after the end of 
the Lunar new year truce in 
Vietnam that beg;an at 7 a.m. 
last Wednesday 6 p.m., EST, 
last ’Tuesday.

A U.S. spokesman said Air 
Force Phantoms reopened the 
air war over Communist North 
Vietnam with a raid in the 
southern panhandle at 1:17 a.m, 
— 12:17 p.m., EST.

The American officer said 
clouds and darkness prevented 
an assessment of bomb damage. 
He said he did not know what 
the target wa.®.

The Pentagon did not say 
when the, bombing had been re
sumed and declined to go be
yond, its two-sentence announce
ment. There also was no expla
nation on the type or location of 
targets being’hit.

The announcement began; 
"Combat ig|a|ntionB against 
military taigq||bjB,-North Viet
nam have new. been resumed." 
’The bombings’*-were halted as 
part of the. aahed agreement for 
a four-day tnice beginning last 
Wednesday, in observance of 
the lunar new year.

George Christian, President

China W  on’t Force 
Break with Soviet

targets in North Vietnam for the tar, the guerrillas were believd Johnson’s press secretary, said

Wil-
TOKYO (AP) — Moscow Ra- Anti-Soviet rallies drew 100,- 

BRISTOL (A P )-T he body of J” ” ” * “ “  C IC IS  A V C C U rU S  dlo said Sunday Red China is 000 persons in Peking Saturday
six-year-old Matthew ClouUer ’ . . x.. apparenUy tiylhg to wreck rela- and 300.0000 more in a number uam  C. Westmoreland com-
was found today in ihe wreck- Once a stop on the stagecoach The coldest weather of Uie tions with the Soviet Unioi in an of other cities, the New China mander of U S forces in Viet-
age of his home which was bne on the old Albany ’Turnpike, ̂ n ter set records for the date effort to prevent peace in Viet- News Agency reported. It said nam was the tareet of the mor-
destroyed by fire. Oie inn had been closed for the in several large cities of New nam. But Foreign Minister Chen effigies of Soviet Premier Alex- tar attack in Saleon but the

His mother, Mrs. Norman Past six weeks and had been due York and New England, caused Y1 reportedly asserted that Chi- ei N. Kosygin' and party leader riocpct round fell in’
..................... —  niinor disruptions of commuter na would not take the initiative Leonid ‘

sixth straight day as Washing- to have triggered a timing de
ton appeared to be giving the vice that set off other mortar 
Hanoi regime more time to cool rounds. The explosion killed two 
down the fighting. policemen and a 9-year-old child

Only light, scattered ground and wotmded 31 other policemen 
action was reported in South and civilians, Vietnamese au- 
Vietnam. U.S. and South Viet- thorities reported. Agfain there 
namese air attacks also re- were no American casualties, 
sumed ir the South.

The heac'quarters Of Gen.
One 81mm mortar round land- 

(See Page Ten)

there would be no White House 
comment on the Pentagon an
nouncement. He . also said there 
would be no comment on any 
recent developments affecting 
the Vietnam situation.

Sources said earUer the 
bombing suspension was being 
continued beyond the four-day

(See Page Ten)

Cloutier, and seven more of her reopen ’Tuesday, 
children escaped from the flam- The owner, Elmer Young, 
ing two-family dwelling. said seyerad thousands had been

Mrs. CToutier suffered minor spent in redecorating and In- 
injuries when she leaped from stalling new kitchen equipment, 
a second floor window, holding Five cooks and housemen, 
one of her children. Her hus- ssleep in a part of the Inn, fled 
band was at work at the time, to safety when they smelled 

Mrs. David Libby and her smoke, 
two children escaped from the Some 75 firemen from six 
other apartment in the house at towns — their uniforms encrust- 
49 Merriman St. ed with ice — fought the blaze

Fire officials said a search that started at about 6 a.m. 
o< the ruins was being conduct- Dense smoke, visible for miles, 
ed for the missing child. hampered their efforts.

The cause of the blaze, which Firemen from <3anton. North 
broke out about 12:30 a.m., was Canton, Simsbury, Granby and 
not Immediately determined. Poquonock helped the Avon

heightened the hardships in a lU Communist neighbor. Moscow Radio repeated a So- fmrt
power failure area in the Adi- Moscow and Peking traded viet charge that the daily dem- That round hit a truck
rondacks. accusations as a series of mill- onstrations outside the Soviet Vietnamese army convoy.

The power blackout in pre- tary moves related to Chairman Embassy in Peking were slow- __________________________ ^
dawn hours knocked out interior Mao Tse-tung’s purge was re- ing Soviet military and econom-
heatlng in a 20-mile wide area ported in (Jhina over the week- ic aid to North Vietnam because
around the Adirondack resort of end. Troops facing the Soviet employes could not leave the
Old Forge, where the unofficial Union and the Nationalist embassy to expedite the ship-
low temperature was 43 degrees Chinese on Formosa were put ments passing through China

"The main purpose of the 
trol of Peking Md two of I ^ o ’s demonstrations apparently is to
foes were ous ed from the Com- break off diplomatic relationsmunist party’s military com
mission. (See Page Three)

but the 
a street 

com- 
were

Court W on’t Review 
Card Burning Laŵ s

below zero.
The morning’s lowest official 

reading was 33 below at Mas-
(See Page Fifteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme (3ourt refused today by 
a vote of 8 to 1 to review a 1965 
law that prohibits draft card 
burning.

Its consitutionality was chal
lenged by David J. Miller, 24, a

pacifist. ’The first person indict
ed under the law. Miller, was 
convicted in February 1965 of

Firemen were hampered by 
frozen hydrants as the battled 
the flames in below-zero tem
peratures.

crews fight the flames.
Morning commuter traffic was 

rerouted through Simsbury and 
Farmington. I

t 4

Help for Taxpayers—I

Don’t Leave Out 
The Simple Things

EDITOR’S NOTE —  Some If a wife had income under 
times, taxpayers leave out the $600 and therefore is not re- 
slmpiest tfainga on their income quired to file a return, the hus- 
tax returns, causing consld- band can claim no exemption 
erable difficulty on occasion, for her unless she files jointly 
Ttds article, first in a series of with Urn.
five, sums IV the basic facts for 4. Enclose all the W2 with- 
atax retbm. holding statements given you by

employers.
By JAMES MARLOW Generally, busbands and

K. Associated Press Writer wives save by filing a joint xe- 
Twenty-one major points on turn, whether or not the wife 

filing your 1966 income tax ra- jjad income. If in doubt, try It 
turn: both ways to decide.

J. The deadline is midnight; ■ y^)^ can get a refund— îf top
Monday, April 17, By then the much tax was wltMield from 
return must be In the hands of —but only by filing a return. ■ 
the Internal Revenue Service or  ̂ you must file a return if 
in the mails.

2. Report only taxable In
come, like salary and bank In
terest. Some income is noptaxa- 
ble, like Social Security pay
ments, and should po,t be report
ed.

S. list your Social Securl^ 
number on your rptum—tiiere’s return is 
a plaee for It—because there is 
S!'penalj;j tor falling to.

and military conscription.
Only Justice William O. Doug

las favored Miller a hearing.
’The approval of four justices 

is required to get a case before 
the Supreme Court.

Backed by the New York CSvil 
Liberties Union, Miller claimed 
the law unconstitutionally

• f t

^Red Hen^
Still Laying 
Green Eggs

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —
Everyone laughs and says it 
can’t happen, but the little red 
hen goes on laying green eggs.

She’s been doing it for six 
months. ’The eggs themselves 
are completely normal: A yel
low yolk and a white white. But 
the egg shells are pastel green.

A veterianarian, asked about 
this, responded: "Sorry, I can’t abridges free speech rights and 
help you with that question, that its purpose is to 
Why don’t you try physiologists 
at the University of Kentucky?”

A telephone call was made to 
Lexington by one skeptic. "Let 
me ask two doctors in my of
fice,”  said the university profes
sor at the other end of the line.
Loud' laughter filled the profes
sor’s office and rattled through 
the telephone.

’’Try a geneticist: This thing 
sounds like a problem for that 
Reid. Good luck.” *

A geneticist said he’d heard of 
a South American chicken 
called araucana that lays a 
greenish blue egg.

The geneticist suggested one 
of the eggs be washed. It was.
The cleaning cloth became 
little green, the egg shell re
tained its full hue.

Veteran poultry experts say

Miller is a graduate of L# 
Moyne Colleg;e, a Jesuit Institu
tion in Syracuse, N.Y.

The court also refused to in
terfere with government orders 
that Paul de Lucia, described by 
Justice Department and inuni-

self-described Roman Catholic ^ration officials as "czar of the
Chicago underwoild,”  be de
ported to Italy; refused to re
view criminal contempt qphvic-

burning his card at a protest tions that stemmed from 
rally against the Vietnam war onstraUons in 1963 to pxeesure

suppress
dissent.

U.S. Solicitor General Thur- 
good Marshall defended the law 
as ” an appropriate regulatory 
measure designed to preserve a 
document which plays an im
portant role in the administra
tion of the Selective Service 
System.”

In a brief filed with the court 
Jan. 11, M ar^all said Miller “ is 
no more entitled to claim that 
his conduct is entitled to consti- 
tuticmal immunity than is an 
Individual who, tor similar 
‘symbolic’ reasons, refuses' to 
file an income tax return or to 
report for military service.”

Miller’s conviction in U.S. 
District Court in New York City 
was upheld by the U.S,. Circuit 
Court in New York (3ity Oct. IS.

The sentencing judge, Harold

a Bt. Louis bank to employ Ne
groes and refused to examine 
the constitutionality of New 
York State’s vagrancy law, 
challenged by a Brooklyn man, 
arrested in 1964.

The Court also agreed with 
the Justice Department that the 
non-fJommunlst disclaimer once 
requlr^ in administration of 
the medicare law cannot be en
forced constituttonailiy.

Bulletin

you were under 65—this In
cludes children—and had in-, 
come of $600 or more, whether 
or not you owe any tax on it. 
Parents are rej^jonsible for fil
ing returns tor their ^ Id re n  U 
they are unable to do so.

8. U you were 66 or older, no 
needed utdesa your

(S ee :

the egg has to be white or r . Tyler Jr. of the District 
brown if it's a chicken egg. It CJourt, gave MMler a three-year

Frosty Fishing Is the Rule in Boston
Frozen spray on draggei; Arlington is smashed by a crewman in Boston 
harbor. The mercury reached an official two below zero at the harbor; Ice ac
cumulated on many vessels as they braved the frigid temperatures on the. run 
from  Georges Bank, 100 n)ile8 o ff Cape Cod. (AP Photofax)

simply cannot be green, they 
contend.

But the eggs are green, and 
the little hen is laying them. 

Her owner, who ^ re jers  to

suspended prison sentence and 
placed, him on probatltm-for two 
years providejd he obtained .a 
new draft card arid carried it- 

Millef said last March: “ 1 
have no Intention of obeying any 
of the judge’s directives, even U 
I have to go to Jail.”

Maximum penalty under the 
And no one has laiw is five yean in prieon sad 

$10,000 One.

remain ' anonymous,~* says 
family has been eating 
green-shelled marvels.

.They taste like any other egg, 
she reported, 
turned green.

,N

LETTER FROM HAUSMAN
HARTFORD (AP)—How  ̂

srd Hauaman at New Brit
ain, one of the two leading 
candidates for the post of Be- 
pubUoan state chairman, said 
today he Is oonfldent he "can 
serve to unify, build and lead 

, the party to vtctory." In m 
letter to the 72 members of 
the OOP State Central Com- 
ndttee, he said: "Our party 
must. be strengthened from 
top to bottom, to lay a 
sound foundatlMi tor futura 
vlotories. Only a shrong and 
unified party can hope to 
overoosne pur present minor
ity position In the,, stats.* 
Hausman, who to vying wltil 
George T. LaBonne of Ola*- 
tonbniy for the flislniiin* 
ship. snM Oiat If he in eieet- 
ed he will Nose his law offlea 
and *dsy*te all my thas aai 
energies to jHis party.*
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“THE W AY  
I HEARD I t ”

hy John Gruber

sidering it is actually his first, 
but it is not as tigtiUy knit. The 
tfalTd symphony, commonly 
called the “ Erolca,”  is possibly 
tbs greatest symphony ever 
written. The most perfect, in 
my esttmatlon Is Mozart’s “ Q- 
Minor”  but the greatest is the 
"Brolca,”  Tltere Is a difference 
in the terms, after ell.

Fine Concert 
By Qeveland

By JOHN ORVBBB

In the finals, but unfortunately 
the.composer seemed to have 
less melodic invention here.

Bn^hms’ Second Symphoney 
wss heard after the Intecmisalon 
and received about ae fine a per-

I am thoroughly gratified by 
the enthusiastic response I 
■have been receiving since I 
atarted this series on some of 
the more significant composers. 
The compliments go far to- 
.ward balancing some uncom
plimentary responses toward my 
teview o f a recent opera.

Anent these latter may I 
quote Tyrone Guthrie (who 
stages opera for the Met, and 
other companies in case you 

, don’t recognize the name) writ
ing in the current issue of 
Opera News? He says, “The 
argument, it seems to me, would 
carry more weight if the pa
trons of opera were better crit
ics o f singing.” I quite agree.

Now to get on with the se
ries. It’s time for Beethoven, or 
Ludwig van Beethoven to give 
him his full name, and please 
notice that it is “van” not 
“von.”  He was of Flemish ex
traction, his grandfather hav
ing emigrated from Antwerp to 
Bonn where the composer was 
bom, probably in 1770, al-

fonnabce as I  can easily recall. 
If “ Genius is the liHInlte ca- ^ 9 ^  eaeily. As you

The fourth symphony always George Szell and the C9eveland Brahms, but I  was thoroughly
turns out disap^ntingly. It Symphony Orchestra demon- impressed with Mr. Szell’s read-
reads like one of the composer’s strated that they are a bunch of *“ 81 oi this symphony. It had the
greatest works, ^  it never j^rgenson Au- dl«<5ipHBe of a North Oer-

-----------------------------------------------sounds like one. The slow move- “  ’ * man (which Brahms was, o f
though he himself asserted he m «)t is unquesUonably the most yesteraay anqmoon. <;ounge) coupled with the gem-
was bom in 1772. difficult of ^  Beethoven sym- uetUchkelt of Austria, where

Most people will tell you that Phondc movements to conduct, cnosen ana piayea wun miintte Brahms chose to make his home
Beethoven i.s the greatest o f Some day there may be a truly for much o f Ms life,
composers, and if greatness in ambidextrous conductor who This of luell wo kf he no From my point of view, the 
art is based on universality o f accompaniment ® verity, hut third and fourth move-
appeal, I miust concur. I  sUll *^81 absolutely steadily with ac^aHy *ere was “  ifre»t ar- hardly have been
think Mozart the more oon- hand while he weaves t l s ^  as it is reasonable to ex- Unproved upon; the third was
Bummate artist, blit this is an a luscious mbato for the first “ y SToup o h u m ^ , particularly beautifuL Whether
argument that has raged fm it- ' ’*«**“ 9 with his right. ««1  the ^ e m w n  was a fiiM „ y  natural anOpathy to
lessly for many years. Until that day cornea we have '*'hat a concert real- this compoeer, or whether Mr.

Beethoven is noted for Ms ^   ̂ performance that is ly shwld be. Being human my- szell .ivasn’t quite as good in the
n i^  s y S n  es and it “ fash! rhythmically accurate and stiff, eeW. I And some points of dlf- maveSient I n ^ o c t u a l -
"onaW eTrbehe^ or one that is lyrical and in im- ^ e n c e  to my conception and Hy, I felt this secUon lackedlonaoie to oeneve uiai me c ^  minent danger of falling anart What I  heard, but actually I
numbered ones are better than realize that what faults T “  ^ ®  evident tothe even ones with the thlrf “  accompaniment. The realize that what faults I  have the other Uiree eecUons.

1 "  r .  f^cinates anyone who to find are more per^n^  con- Yet as I  said at the ouUet,
“ “  can actually read the score, and cepuons than truly artlatlc ob- ^,yjy gj, ^

is tot^ly lost on the average jections. concert as anyone, even
concert-goer. The program started with Mo- & Jaded old biim like me, could

The fifth Is so well known zart's great G-mlnor Symplm y reasonably, or even unreason-
as to need no comment. ’The which received a truly fine per- ably expect
sixth is his transition from a formance. As usual, I  object to _______________
“ classical”  composer, engross- the common practice of using a
ed in architectonic form, to a very large string section, for this
“ romantic”  composer, who composer. Actually, Mr. Szell
would tell stories and paint pde- achieved absolutely superb bal-
tures. It is known as the ‘pas- ance with his forces. It has been
torale,”  and instead of having many a year, for example, since
the customary “ Allegro,”  i  have heard the descending
Adagio,”  “ Allegretto”  and “ Al- bassoons at the beginning of the (Jeanette) Eich of
legro”  designations, has in ad- recapitulation of the first move- **5® Avery St. is now going on

Gimedy Star 
At Temple

Lou Mason, comedy star of 
night club, television and 
radio, will be the featured per
former Sunday, when Charter 
Oak Lodge of B ’nai B’ritfa spon
sors a gala celebration of the 
10th anniversary of the crea- 
tlmi o f the State o f  Israel.

The: event will be at 8 p.m. 
at ’Temple Beth Sholom, and

Sbeinwotd on Bridge

fifth and the ninth heading 
the rest.

I ’ll go for the third, all right, 
and Beethoven himself thought 
it his best symphemy. TTie fifth 
is certainly the most popular 
and the ninth is always greatly 
beloved of amateur Choral 
groups. Few people know them 
all from memory, and to tell 
the truth I don’t know the sec
ond from memory, but I have 
memorized the scores of the 
other eight

’The “ First”  is actually his 
second, it got published first.

Eich Paintings 
Put on Display
An exhibit o f paintings by

VALENTINE D A Y
CANDY HEARTS by 
Whitman —  Schraffts 

Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUG

It is quite W S ie sq u e  though incidentally, ment, and I heard them yester- at WUIie’s Steak House and wUlIt IS quite iiaytmesque uiougn ^he first movement is listed, day with no effort whatsoever « . -w ir  .many consider it Mozartean. It gxamole as- “ Awakenintr ^  enort wnaissjever. continue through March 6.
actually ^  rough^to^ M ^ ^  serene impressions on arriv- former presi-

.  neiiiiPiH thor. definite dent of the Manchester FlneArt
is
zartean, and so is Beethoven’s 
“ First”  Plano Concerto which 
is likewise actually his second. 

The “ Second”  is somewhat

ii, _ , „  pellucid; there was
nontroppo.”  ^ e * ^ o v e n * ^  Im! the phrasings; there Association, Mrs. Eich has stud-

but the devastatlngly pregnant jgd ■with Louis Fusarl, Nora Ad-
“ hiftpausen” which were not dy Drake, Liz Humphries,pressed by nature;

more refined, oddly enough con- toM^sulffic^^or U'®*’® ‘̂“ ® Wayne Morrell o f Rockport!

i A  THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

By ORM WEST
Have you ever noticed how famous people have a certain 

knack with words? How they seem to use the right word 
at the right time in the right place to say what they mean 
and mean what they say ?

Lincoln’s immortal Gettysburg address is an excellent ex
ample. Remember the—“We have nothing to fear but fear 
itself”—by F.D.R. ? It would have sounded meaningless had 
he said, “ We have nothing to be afraid of.” Winston Chur
chill could have said, “We owe a lot to the R.A.F.” Instead, 
he said, “ Never in the field of human conflict was so much 
owed by so many to so few.”

Hardly any o f us would know what was meant if we 
heard, “Do not enumerate your poultry prior to successful 
termination of the process of Incubation.” But we all know 
what is meant by, “Don’t count your chickens until they’re 
hatched”—and it means the same thing. These thoughts may 
be worth remembering when we hear the flow of words, and 
a lot of double talk, that can not help or solve some of our 
present day problems . . .

WATKINS-’WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 EAST CENTER ST.

649-7196

THE SWEETEST

V A L E N T I N E
OF ALL!

C A N D I E S

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

1 to. box $1.70
2  lb. box 3.35

R ED
FOIL HEARTS 
5V̂  oz. 85c 
I lb. $2.25 
1% to. 3.65

ALSO 
FANCY 
8ADN HEARTS
$ 3 ^  to $iaoo

V A L £ N T IN E * S  D A Y  IS  T U E S D A Y  F E B R U A R Y  14-

QUINN’S PHARMACY
878 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

thunderstorm 
much for his

of tempi, particularly in the An- Mass., and Paul Zimmerman of 
dante which did not emerge as the Hartford Art School, Tini
an Adagio and the Finale which veraity of Hartford, 
was brilliant without being she has had one-man shows 
msked. gt 'South Windsor Bank and

___ _ ________ _ I sUll maintain, however, that Trust Co., EUIngton Ridge Coim-
dellghtful storms In Rossini’s v*o**ns playing "pia- try Club and Duet Beauty Salon,
operas to see the difference.
Yet all three composers are 'vlr-

him. Even the 
was a little too 
comprehension.

One has only to listen to the 
thunderstorm in Berloiz “ Fan- 
tastique”  Symphony, or the two

nissimo” approximate the vol- Her paintings were chosen to 
tune o f 8 ■violins playing exhibit at the Hartford Society 

tually contemporaneous, or at l̂ *’ ® larger number pro- of Women Painter’s Show in
least overlapping. **"®® * "veiled” sound which is January 1965; West Hartford

The SevenUi Symphony has “ PPrepriate to Debussy, Annory Coneoticut Festival of
been the subject of a dozen or ®’'ample, than it is to Mo- Art. May 1965; Enfield Art Ex-
more interpretations, so you zart. Hail to Mr. Szell and the hiblt, February 1966; Many’s

certainly at liberty to "rehestra for their restraint, yet Art Exhibit In New Haven, May 
dream up your own p r o g r ^  for also hail to Mozart for reaUzlng 1966 ; Corbin Comers Art Ex- 
the work. In it, so far as I am ^® ^̂ ® May 1986.
concerned, Beethoven broods n°™ ally at his disposal. she won first prize in oils at
mysteriously, above the com- Benjamin Lees’ “Concerto for the Glastonbury Art Guild Ex- 
mentators who would explain String Quartet and Orchestra”  hlWt In September 1966, and 
him, or the conductors who mis- was given a first performance has won various awards at 
interpret him. • hereabouts and proved to be an Manchester Lions Arts and

The Eighth is always charm- interesting work, though hard- Crafts Festivals and Manchester 
Ing, fresh and new. It is the *y a great one. Its chief in- Fine Art exhibits, 
symphony that iqisets my pet Merest lies in its assymetrlcal Her paintings are in many 
theory, which is workable with rhythms; neither harmonic nor private collections.
this one exception and may be melodic content Is exceptional. ■ ........ — ------
of some advantaga to you. From only one hearing, I was CALL OFF CLASSES 
Beethoven, as you know, grew left with the impression that the WINDHAM CENTER (AP) — 
progressively deafer and deafer "Andante oantando” was the School officials have called off 
in his lifetime, and his works best of the three movements. I  classes for Windham Center 
grew muddier and muddier as <11<1 not feel that the compoeer School students, 
he lost his hearing from the top bad mastered the problem of ’The officials were attempting 
downwards. balancing a rather frail string to find other quarters to replace

I stoutly maintain that had he quartet against massive scoring the five classrooms, offices, and 
retained all his hearing, his fbe first movement. This kitchen facilities destroyed in a 
later works would have been problem met a better solution fire Saturday night.
far different than they are. They ____________________________________________________
read much better than they ac
tually sound in many, many in- TtfiltO Tl 
stances. Beethoven apparently 
only remembered what was 
possible but not always what 
was practical.

It’s heresy to say he ever 
wrote anything that wasn’t sub
limely great, and I ’ll undoubt
edly be - the target of more 
“ Open Forum” letters, but the 
fact is that much of Beethoven 
should be decently laid to rest 
and buried six feet under; par-

Lou Mason
will serve as a kick-off of a 
campaign for the sale of 
State c f Israel bonds.

Mason, a comic and singer, 
has performed at top night 
spots in New York, Miami 
Beach, Hollywood and Chicago.

’The master of ceremonies for 
the Sunday gala will be Sam 
Kellin, Hartford businessman 
and New England humorist and 
after-dinner speaker.

Kellln, the father of Mike Kel
lin, TV, stage and movie actor, 
is on the District Board Gov
ernors of B ’nai B’rlth and is 
president of the Hillel Corp. of 
Connecticut.

Israeli bonds are the main 
source of Investment capital for 
the State of Israel’s economic 
development program, and the 
local B’nai B ’rith Lodge is co
operating in a special program 
to stimulate 1967 sales.
B ’rith president, has issued In
vitations to Sunday’s event to 
all B’nai B’rith members and 
their friends.

COUNTINO IS IME EXHT
TO 8VOOESSFDL FliAY

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
On Us first day at school, the 

bridge jdayer’s child was asked 
to show how well he could count. 
“ One, two, three, four, five,”  
the tot reoHed, "adx, seven, 
eight, nine, ten, Jack, queer, 
king.”  When he gets a Ut older 
the tot must leant to count up 
to thirteen in the usual way

Opening lead—six of hearts
East wins the first trick with 

the ace of hearts and returns 
the ten to dummy’s king. South 
needs four diamond tricks to 
make hds game.

Declarer begins with the four 
dubs. East discards a spade, 
and West throws two low hearts. 
South continues with the ace 
and king of diamonds. East 
dropping the Jack on the secMid 
round of diamonds.

South leads another diamond, 
and West plays the seven. 
Should declarer try a finesse 
or play dummy’s queen? Did 
East start ivlth only two dia
monds, or is he being decep- 
tl-ve, ■with an original holding of 
J-10-6 rather than J-6?

You don’t have to guess if you 
follow the advice of Eddie Kan- 
tor, ■famous Los Angeles bridge 
expert and teacher. ‘Count up 
to thirteen,”  he suggests.

Bidding Helps
Blast started at least five 

spades for his ■vuln^able bid of 
one spade. East also followed 
suit to dubs three times. ’That 
accounts for eight of his thir
teen cards, leaving room in his 
hand for only five red cards.

It is reasonable to assume 
that West led a normal fourth- 
best card in hearts. ThiB means 
that Blast- surely holds three 
hearts higher than the six. If 
East started with five red cards, 
of which three ere hears, he 
can hold only two diamonds. He
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already played the six and Jack, 
and cannot hkve any more.

South therefore takes a fi
nesse with dummy’s nine of 
diamonds, knowing (hat the fi
nesse will work. It’s a  little 
dower than peeMng, but every 
bit as good!

DaUy Queetlon
Dealer, at your right, bids ons 

notrump (16 to 18 points). Too 
are next holding: 8pades, A-K- 
8-4-8; Hearto, A-10-7; Diamonds, 
J-6; Clubs, 9-6-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. Game la very 

unlikely when an opponent holds 
eo strong a hand. You (herefore 
stand to gain only a part-score 
if you Wd—and you may lose a 
■very big penalty if you run in
to trouble. It is a bad gamble 
to take a very big risk when 
you cannot gain very much at 
best.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Oorp.

KILLED ON ‘PIKE*
SHEL’TON (A P )— A 67-year- 

old Shelton mam was killed Sun
day when a motor bike he woe 
riding collided with a car.

Police said Stefan Mytych was 
the irictim.

The driver of toe c m , John 
Brzezinekl, 25, of Shelton was 
charged '^ to  negligent homi
cide.

‘̂ Bakeless’ Bake Sale to Aid 
Band Booster Uniform Fund

M erchants Laud 
H ighw ay Crew
Local retail businessmen to

day congratulated town High
way Supt. Ernest Tureck for his 
snow plowing operations during 
last Tuesday’s blizzard.

In a letter to him from Jo
seph Garman, chairman of the 
retail division of Manchester’s 
Chamber of Commerce, Garman 
wrote: “ On behalf of the retail 
businesses in Manchester, I want 
to thank you and the Hljghway 
Department for the excellent 
Job that you did In clearing the 
snow after the blizzard.

“You and your men are to 
be congratulated for the ef
fective way that you cleared the 
snow and brought things back 
to normal. I can’t tell you how 
much that means to retail busi
ness and we are sincerely grate
ful.”

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER, INC. 
presents

at BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
Manchester High School

LOOK 
HOMEWARD;,

brKEmFRmu 
«  to MNitr THOMAS WOlfE

ANGEL
THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY —  AT 8:80 

Tickets $2.00, Reserved —  flJiO General Admission 
at Leonard’s  Shoe Store, Main St.; box office, or teL 648-2814

senior high school band this 
year and that there ■will be close 
to 60 members next year.

The uniform now, for march
ing in town parades, consists

Versified invitations to con
tribute to a bakeless bake sale 
for the benefit o f band uni
forms have been sent home 

tlcularly In his middle and' later oldest child in each of black slacks, white shirts and
works. “ Fidello,”  his one opera, school family today. ties, provided by the studMits.
is a case in point. It is a com- Band Boosters of the Junior- ^  second^fund-ralslng event 
plete bore. senior high school are seeking 7®̂ *" *’® ® concert

The Eighth, makes me a liar a total o f $1,300 by the end of 
and a very bad criterion. I ’ll the school year toward the

 ̂ toyed with the Idea purchase of uniforms for band
that It IS actuaUy early and was members. These will be passed

K,,. j  know that is not down from member to member
and will benefit ell band mem
bers, especially those now com
ing up through the ranks at the 
elementary school.

’The band uniforms fund al
ready has $700, earned from

revived, but
true, for the second move
ment mimics Maelzel's metro
nome, which was only invented 
a couple of years before the al
leged date of composition.

My comments on the Ninth
''“ lows activltlM in the past etition at this time. I don’t want ^

to be waked again in the small 
hours of the morning to hear on 
the phone, “ Beethoven ■will live 
forever. Gruber is as good as 
dead!”

As for performance, Bee
thoven is much more rough- 
he'wn than Mozart, and delicacy 
is not necessarily a necessity 
in a goo(l interpretation of his 
works. He is angular, as Haydn 
is sometimes angular, but on so 
much more massive a scale that 
one is not always aware of this 
failing.

The man himself was uncouth 
and unpolished, and his music 
was frequently a true reflection 
of its composer. But he was, 
above all, intensely human, 
with the ability to portray the 
emotions which all o f us have 
experienced.

GASH SAVINGS

two years including the sale of 
light bulbs. The sum sought this

in the high school gym March 
17. ’The concert has been set 
for a Friday so that everyone 
—parents and elementary 
school children —can attend.

Budget Discussion*
The boa’rd of education will 

begin discussion of the propos
ed 1967-68 budget at Its meet
ing tonight at 8 in the high 
school library.

Other items on the agenda 
Include ratification c f  actions 
taken in executive session last 
Monday, evaluation o f an over-
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7:00 and 9:10 
Starts Friday 

"Monkeys Go Home”

m m
S I R L O I N  PIT*

OPEN DAILY 11:30-9 P.M.
■•wfB At—I

287 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

Weight Watchers Specials

V2 lb. BROILED BURGER

With Double 
Tossed Salad.

RIB EYE STEAK

® 1 . 1 9
With Double 
Tossed Salad.

year, if realized, will bring the night field trip plan, report of 
amount to $2,000. A  matching elementary school oil burner re- 
^ o u n t  has been included In the pairs, discussion of two health 
board o f education’s proposed programs strongly supported 
budget. by the Oonnectlcutt State Medl-

This is the first fund-raising cal Society, board approval o f 
actiidty o f the year for the
Band Boosters, who are headed 
by Robert Dixon.

A bakeless bake sale means 
that the contributor gives the 
money that would otherwise be

new actlirity accounts, teacher 
resignation and the reinstate
ment of teachers after service 
in the armed forces.

Sunday Recital 
Mrs. Edith Petersen held the

I r  K )

3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
O il, COAM’ A W

:<i:. .■-■ii;i;i.i'
Ti;i.

spent for material and time second in her second series pi- 
baking. An envelope for the ano study-recitals at her home 
contrtouUon has been included, on R t  44A yesterday after- 
Conttibutions should be made noon. Ditermediate pupils dis- to Althea Goodwin, band treaa- cussed what to listen for in 
urer. music as more advanced stu-

Servlng on toe Band Booster dents, 
sale committee are Mrs. War- Participating w e r e  ^lary 
ren Potter, Mrs. Oeoige Wll- Murphy, John Murphy, Eliza- 
liams and Mrb.'Barry Goodwin. b<^  Perry, Paul Naschke, 

Keith (Sroethe, muaic teach- Darcy Esliger, Wlffiam John- 
er and band director, says there ston, Kim Msuidly 'iuid Elaine 
are 47 memlbera of the Junior- Rozman.
________________ ___ __________  Tax Review Seeaions

Tffie board of tax review hae 
set I hours for sCasioos for the 
benefit o f realdenta. 1%e board 
wiU be in seaskui in the tow nof- 
flee conference room Feb. 20, 
28 and 23 from 8 'to 9 pjn.

The BnlMin Bo^td 
Bolton Homemakem will meet 

Wednaeday at 19 am , at the 
Ckunmualty Hall for a progiam 
on French cooking. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Norma Smith and Mrs. 
Tom SrtddMU.

THEATRE EAST

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
 ̂ Ith Cole Slaw D O si

Kosher Dill Pickle D T C

ORDERS TO GO— TEL. 649-1154
— FINAL WEEKS—
THE HAPPIEST SOUND
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"A FUNNi'TriING
happened

ON THE WAY TO 
TAE FORUM"

A tT M -lifl

Now
Showing

TEL. 643.7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST PE8P pf  THEAt "

“ Covenant”  at 6:16 & 9:40 —  “Dream”  at 7:55
PLUS

SHIilAII’WtElliH
. t e c h n ic o l o r *

FROM WARNER BROS.

STARTS WEDNESDAY AT 8 P.M.
REGULAR ENGAGEMENT STARTING THURSDAY 
 ̂ Mab D olly 2 PJM.—Bvefc 8 BJVI.—Sunday 7:80 PJ*. '

Matineea 
M<Hi.-FrL $1.25 

Sat. $1.75 
Sunday $2.00

Price Schedule 
Ghlldien 75c 

AUThnies

Evenings 
Mom-Thurs. $L76 

Fit-Sun. $2.00
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China W on’t Force
Boom Seen

Break with Soviet siackeniHg
(Continued ftpm. Page One)

with the Soviet Union,”  the 
bt'6adcas^ atid.'

Japanese correspondents in 
Peking said Foreign Minister 
CJhen Y1 told a Japanese trade 
group China would not act first 
to cut its ties with toe Soviet 
Union but was "ready to strike 
back against any Soviet at
tack.”

Japanese dispatches said 
handbills in Peking reported

Police Arrests

iry
were "brisk” along toe Sinkiang' 
border and that the Chinese 
army was alerted.

Tile Soviet news agency Tass 
reported that noisy anti-Soviet 
demonstrations were continuing 
outside the Soviet Embassy in 
Peking. But Japanese newsmen 
said the Chinese foreign minis
try assured Soviet diplomats 
Sunday that they would be Safe 
if they left the embassy. A week 
ago, the Chinese had refused to 
g^uarantee the safety of Soviet 
diplomats outside their com
pound.

With the easing of Qiinese 
pressure on the Soviets in Pe
king, demonstrators continued 
to .stay away from the Chinese 
Embassy in Moscow.

Daily life in Peking was re
ported apparently unchanged 
following the military control 
Imposed on the city Saturday. 
Japane.se newsmen speculated 
that Mao was havlhg difficulty 
in carrying out his purge in the 
capital and that Mao’s support
ers in the city were split.

’The anti-Maoists reported re
moved from China’s top mili
tary policy-making body were 
Marshals Chu Teh, 80, and Ho 
Lung, 70. Chu was a cofounder 
of the red army with Mao. Both 
had been reported on the purge 
list for months.

Ho, a former deputy premier 
of China, was reported replaced 
as deputy chairman of the mili
tary commission by Yang 
Clieng-wu, a supporter of De- 
fen.se Minister Lin Piao.

Wang Li, a member of Mao’s 
purge committee, was reported
ly named the Communist par
ty’s propaganda chief. The post 
had been held by Tao Chu, the 
former No. 4 man in China wlw 
was purged in December. There 
have been reports that he died 
in January.

Wallace Van DeCar Jr., 62 of 
63 Oakwood Rd. wak charged 
at 9:10 p.m. Saturday with sale 
of liquor to a minor.

Police said they saw a youth 
enter the Depot Square Pack
age Store at 219 N. Main St. 
and leave with a package.

Police say the youth identi
fied Van DeCar as the person 
who sold him the beer.

Van DeCar is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Feb. 27.

Laslie Copeland, 25, of Hart
ford was charged Saturday 
v/lth failure to drive to the 
right after a qear collision with 
a police cruiser, police report
ed.

Police said he was dri'vlng a 
dump truck west on E. Middle 
Tpke. heading toward the Main 
St. intersection and passed a 
stopped line of westbound cars, 
bringing him into the east- 
bound lane.

A cruiser patrolman, who 
had Just turned onto E. Mid
dle ’Tpke. from Main St. was 
forced into a snowbank at the 
side of the street, police said.

Copeland is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 March 6.

Normand E. Boisvert, 23, of 
152 Charter Oak St. was charg
ed at 11:40 a.m. Sunday with 
following too closely.

F*ollce said he drove for about 
a mile on Hartford Rd. behind 
a car closer than one car 
length.

He Is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit C6urt 12 
March 6.

Emil B. Bottl, 16, o f 294 
Bush Hill Rd. was charged at 
6:30 p.m. yesterday with il
legal parking.

Police .said he left his car in 
the middle of W. Center St. af
ter it stalled. He told police he 
did not attempt to move it off 
the street before he went to 
get a.sslstance, police reported.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Feb. 27.

(Continued frorti Page One)
will witness a reduced rate of 
business growth, compared with 
the strong upward momentum 
during most of 1M6.”

“ Chief among the areas of 
concern' are: ’The sluggish home 
building picture, a softening in 
consumer demand for automo
biles and other hard goods, pros
pects for a reduced rate of capi
tal spending, and manufaotur- 
ers’ own forecasts for a smaller 
increase in sales than for last 
year.”

The report also, said Connecti
cut manufacturers should enjoy 
good production activity this 
year because of the military re
quirements of the Vietnam war 
but that the state’s industrial 
base, has become more diversi
fied in recent years so that a 
sudden end to the war would 
have less Impact on business 
than might have been previous
ly assumed.

’The council’s conclusion was 
that the Connecticut economy 
•will operate on a high level 
with further gains in aggregate 
business in sight at least 
through mid-year.

ToUand

Education Board Accepts 
New Tolland High School

The board of education off'.- Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
dally assumed ownership of March 7.
the new Tolland High School reparted, Mrs. Martin
last week. The building was f ̂ , , , Rd. She applied her brakes when
turned over to. the school board trying to negotiate a curve, po-
by the high school building lice said, and the car slid into 
committee. the oncoming car driven ' by

Acceptance of the building Pet®*', 24, of 54 Davis
by the school board will permit Rockville. Both cars were
■• ■ towed from the scene. No In

juries were reported.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK fA P)-The stock 

market had to reckon with fur
ther confusion about possible 
peace talks but it still managed 
to buck ahead on balance de
spite some weakness early this 
a^cnoon. Trading was fairly 
active.

Weakness was apparent es
pecially in the aerospace de
fense stocks which backed 
away In the face of the repeat
ed news stories about Vietnam 
peace.

The latest of these was a re
port from London that Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson said he 
believes a peaceful solution to 
the Vietnam war "could now be 
reached”  despite the lack of 
immediate success in his week 
of talks with Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin.

Gainers outnumbered losers 
about S to 2 but the Dow Jones 
industrial average at noon was 
down .55 at 856.18.

Part of the weakness in the 
Dow Industrials was traced to 
a 2-polnt loss in United Aircraft 
which had to reckon not only 
with the ‘ ;peace scare” but also 
last week’s news that It had a 
decline in quarterly earnings 
despite a rise in sales.

’The Associated Press average 
of .60 stocks at noon was up .6 
at 317.3 ■with industrials up .8, 
rails up .6 and utilities up .3.

Activity was at a brisk pace 
despite semiholiday conditions 
prevailing because of the ob
servance by banks and some 
other financial institutions of 
Lincoln’s birthday.

Prices were irregularly high
er on the-American Stock Ex
change.

A.J, Muste, Dies, 
ISoted Pacifist

NEW YORK (AP) — “ Peace
ableness does not mean trying 
to disturb nothing or glossing 
ov'er realities,”  the Rev. A. J. 
Muste once observed. “ Nonvi
olence is not apathy or coward
ice or passivity.”

During a half century of es
pousing the pacifist cause luiUl 
his death of a heart attack Sat
urday night, Muste, 82, Inristed 
that “ war does not bring peace. 
It merely breeds more war.”

He said that wars could be 
avoided and were not in toe 
spirit of Christ.

He once rose at a Quaker 
meeting in 1940 and said, ” If I 
can’t love Hitler, I can’t love at 
all.”

Tcmight, Muste was to have 
described a recent trip to North 
Vietnam which he made to talk 
peace with President Ho Chi 
Minh. He was scheduled to tell a 
group at the community church 
of his plans for mobilizing 160 
different peace orgatozations 
for a nationwide. Demonstratiim 
against the war in Vietnam on 
April 16.

Instead, a memorial service 
will be conducted at the Com
munity Church at 36 E. 40th St.

Another memorial service wiU 
be held next Monday at 6 p.m. 
at the 15th street melting house 
of the Society of Friends, at 21 
E. 16to St.

A private cremation service 
was held Sunday.

Vernon

Lad Casts Eye 
To Future, Mails 
Santa Valentine
Santa Claus has received a 

Valentine.
Six-year-old Michael William 

Hlasney of 6 Butcher Rd. sent a 
Valentine to Santa Claus, writ
ten in his own hand. ’The card 
was forwarded to Santa with as
sistance of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
dispatched a special messenger 
to Santa’s North Pole home.

Santa’s exact location is clas
sified “Top Secret.” One of the 
few people who can get in touch 
with him is WilHam Dickson, 
executive director of the cham
ber.

Dickson’s messenger reported 
Santa ■was very touched by 
Michael’s greetii^g and instruct
ed the messenger to deliver his 
beat regards to Michael, who 
certainly ■will be remembered by 
Santa next Christmas.

Manning Speaks 
On Hypnosis Use

Henry J. Manning, a teacher 
at Bennet Junior High School 
and an instructor in the Even
ing Graduate School at Wllli- 
mantic State College, will give 
a letcure-demonstration entitl
ed, “ Study of Behavior through 
Hypnosis,”  Thursday at 7 pju. 
at the college.

By use of hjrpnoais. Manning 
will reproduce various emotion
al states such as guilt or frus
tration and will trace effects 
the emotions have on thinking, 
speech, social action and motor 
performance.

The lecturer will also demon
strate how the h5T»notlc state 
can be used to induce feats of 
mental ability, sensory acute
ness, end physical strength, as 
well as various kinds of emot
ionally based disorders like 
amnesia or stuttering.

’The lecture will be open to 
the public.

the town to apply for state 
building grants for the facili
ties by March 1.

The acceptance is subject to 
.completion of a. punch list of 
minor adjustments yet to be 
completed by the contractor, 
Anderson - Fairoaks, who is 
presently constructing the arts 
and science wing of the school.

I>avid Cook, school board 
chairman and a member of the 
building committee, reported 
last night that the steel is go
ing up on the new wing, and 
the project is on schedule so 
far.

’The building aJL accepted by 
the school board contains 33 
classrooms, a library, offices, 
guidance facilities, gym, cafe
teria and kitchen.

The members of the building 
committee and the school 
board toured the building for 
half an hour before the accep
tance.

School Board Appointments
The board of education has 

appointed Frank Lessig to the 
position of part-time custodian 
at the high school, and hired 
Mrs. Karen Matthews as a sec
retary at the high school.

The board tabled action on a 
request for the use of school fa
cilities by a now-forming Ka
rate Club. The request was sub
mitted by Tolland State Jail 
Captain Darryl Stark who stat
ed the club members would be 
local residents.

The school board wants to 
check its insurance coverage be
fore permitting the club to use 
the facilities because the nature 
of the sport.

Board member Preston Hard
ing pointed out that karate is 
dangerous and is an instruction 
into how to kill.

The board has agreed to 
change the runs of the elemen
tary school buses which present
ly pick up children at the comer 
of Mt. Spring Rd. and Old Post 
Rd. as long as there is consider
able snow on the ground.

The buses will continue down 
Mt. Spring Rd. and pick up the 
clilldren at the comer of Garnet 
Ridge Dr., at which point there 
is considerably leas traffic.

Driver Charged
Mrs. Greta Martin of Mt. 

Spring Rd. was charged with 
failure to grant half the highway 
as the result of an accident 
Thursday on Old Post Rd. She 
Is scheduled for appearance in

A N N E CAM PBELL'S  

BEAUTY SA LO N
843 MAIN STREET

CLO SED  TILL 

FURTHER N OTICE
DUE TO ILLNESS

Hausa Spoken Here
WASHINGTON — Sucb lan

guages as Yoruba, Hausa, Telu- 
gu and Hindi will be studied by 
American college students in 
the summer of 1967 under 'U. 
S. Office of Education awards 
to promote knowledge of non- 
Westem languages.

135-Piece HOMEMAKER Sets

YES, EVERYTHING 
YOU SEE 

ON THIS TABLE!
Only $59.95

Complete Seivloe for 0  
.Silverwara 
DInnemara 

Gtassware

JEWEU»8-6lLVER8Mmit SINCE 1900 

DOWtWOWN MANOHB8TBR A T 968 M AIN fiTRBarr

D on ’t Just w oo  h e r . . .wow
HERI

With a Forever Yours Heart by Barton’s. Filled 
with 55 scrumptious qhocolate miniatures. Just 
$3.10 for this glorious heart. But come on over 
and look into all the WOWS Barton’s has for

BARMS’
Valentines. 
(Cupid's favorite)

MW VIM • UMMW,nrimiium

AND M ANY M ANY MORE

W ESTOWM
459 HAKTPORD r o a d  I  W

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

' * ■ -  .1 _ ■ ■  . . ......  p—

Fitting chiltiren’s shoes is a specialty at LeonanTs
Yes, Mothers and Dads. . .  we do know how.•

' “ Complete Une 
Of Corrective 

Shoes”
Your Doctor’s 
Prescription 

Fined 
With Care

Poll nJParrot
' ” o I S f O R I B“ ■ O '■  S A N D  G  I P 1 s

‘̂Fitting Is 
O ur Business’*

dr SHOES
881 M AIN ST
u a m c h c s t s b

COUGAR’S -  
THE TOP CAT 

OF THE YEAR!

3

Motor Trend Magazine’s 
“Car of the Year” award 

goes to Mercury Cougar

We’re celebrating Cougar’s win o f the **Oscar”  
o f the automotive industry with a big Celebra
tion Sale. Savings now on all 28 Mercury models 
and special savings on featured models such 
as those described below. Come in now for an 
award-winning deal on a 1967 Man’s CJar.

And yoiir Mercury Man is celebrating 
with h is“Car o f the Year” Sale!

Specially-priced Mercuiy Monterey 2-door hardtop Specially-priced Comet Capri 2-door hardtop
specially equipped w ith: e Marauder 390 V -8 e M on- 
dero vinyl interior • white sidewall tires • deluxe whed 
covers with spinners • deluxe steering wheel • fuUy- 
synchroniaed, three-speed manual transmission e curb 
moldings • coiutesy light group • the full package of 
Ford Motmr Company lifeguard Design Safety Features

specially equipped w ith: • vinyl-covered Oxftnrd R oof
• deluxe wheel covers • white sidewall tires • choice o f 
all-vinyl or Belfast fabric and vinyl color-keyed interior
• colOT-keyed deep-loop carpeting • fully-synchronized, 
three-speed manual transmission • the full package o f 
Ford MotOT Company lifeguard Design Safety Feature.

SEE YOUR MERCURY MAN...YOU’LL CELEBRATE, TOO!

MORI ARTY BROTHERS. Inc
301-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

MERCURY

L IN C O L N
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Tolland

Antique Show on Weekend 
To Aid Historical Museum

Pope Commends Help for Taxpayers^!
Johnson for Halt ^
In Viet Bombings U O I l  t  I j C a V C  O u t

Twenty-five antique dealers 
from throughout southern New 
England will exhibit a t this 
weekend's Tolland Antique 
Show, sponsored by the Tol
land Historical Society. The 
show will be Saturday and Sun
day, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.. 
In the Tolland High School cafe
teria on Rt. 74.

The show is being held to 
raise funds for the society’s 
projects, the most immediate of 
which is opening of a historical 
museum In the former Post Of
fice on the Green.

The society hopeis to refur
bish the interior of the build
ing and will need to acquire var
ious types of display cases for 
exhibiting Items of Tolland’s 
heritage.

Many people have offered to 
donate Items of local histori
cal interest, but the society has 
had no place to display them.

Funds also will be needed to 
Install an alarm system on the 
building and for the repair of 
several items already donated to 
the society and to the Friends 
of Tolland.

The museum will be open to 
the public and arrangements 
will be made with local schools 
for class tours through the fa
cility.

Among various exhibits a t the 
show ■will be a collection of old 
clocks, including beehive, school 
and early Seth Thomas clocks 
dating back to early times. A 
large grandfather’s clock from 
the 1800’s will dominate the dis- 
play.

Other exhibits will include a 
collection of old bottles, dating 
back to the late 1700’s, tmd vari
ous collections of furniture in
cluding early-American pine 
from the 1700s and Victorian 
furniture from the mid-1800s. A 
colleotion of art glass also will 
be displayed.

Local exhibitors at the affair 
are Stonehedge Farm, Mrs. 
Clyde Jondro; Donkeyville Farm 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barrows, 
and Erowmcroft, Mrs. Jean 
Pearsall, a former Tolland resi
dent. Several exhibitors from 
Vernon also will display their 
collections.

Miss Florrie Bishop Bowering 
Is sending as hospitality hostess 
for the event. Mr. Harold Gar- 
rity, chairman of the Historical 
Society, Is in charge of tickets 
and Mns. Clyde Jondro is direc
tor of the show. Mrs. Donald 
Ba^ro^vs is in charge of publicity 
end Mrs. John Woods is refresh
ment chairman.

A food bar will be open dur
ing tlie show.

Boy Scout Banquet 
A new charter was awarded 

to the local Boy Scout Troop 
18 Saturday night and two cita
tions for recognition of faithful 
service to the scouting program 
were awarded to former Scout
master Raymond Blanchette 
and committee Treasurer Stu
art Danforth.

The presentations were made 
a t the annual banquet of the 
troop. The new charter was 
presented by Jonathan Birnie 
of the Charter Oak Council to 
Alfonse Wisniewski, Institution
al representative who, in turn, 
presented it to Erwin Stoetzner, 
chairman of the troop commit
tee.

Republican Women’s Club
The Republican Women’s Club 

will be given a preview of spring 
hair styling at its meeting 
March 7 at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Hall. Local hair stylist' Albert 
of the Colonial Beauty Studio 
will demonstrate new styles. 

Community Women’s Club 
The Tolland Community Wo

men’s Club will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in the United 
Congregational Church parlors. 
Members have been reminded 
to bring completed books and 
cards for the Mansfield proj
ect. A penny auction will be 
held, with members bringing in 
articles for the auction.

Hostesses for the evening are 
Mrs. Mabel Brown, Miss Anita 
Flynn and Mrs. Evelyn Lees. 

Junior High Basketball 
The undefeated Tolland Jun

ior High basketball team will 
face Vernon Junior to
morrow afternoon In . the TPl- 
land High School gym. Tolland 
has a 9-0 record and Vernon Is 
11-2 for the season.

The game is a non-league coh- 
test between the neigdiboring 
towns. Vernon’s two defeats 
have been at the hands of the 
same team, Bloomfield. It Is 
otherwise undefeated.

Chimney Fire
A fire Saturday morning was 

confined to the chimney of the 
Rosa Baiter home a t Goose 
Lane and Baxter St. Members 
of the Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department stayed on the scene 
for an hour and a half to keep 
the fire from spreading.

The Bulletin Board
’The business committee of 

United Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 8 in the 
Christian education building.

VATICAN c n r  (AP) -  The 
Vatican today praised President 
Johnson fOr the suspension of 
U.S. bombings of North Viet
nam and voiced hope the Hanoi 
government will respond with 
an equal sign of good will.

In an editorial, the Vatican 
daily newspaper L’Osservatore 
Romano called the American 
action a new element reviving 
hope.

It said the halt .in bombings 
appeared to answer North Viet
nam’s condition for the start of 
negotiations.

E arlier' Vatican sources saU 
Pope Paul VI had received no 
reply from Hanoi to his latest 
peace plea.

On Feb. 8 Pope Paul sent let
ters to North Vietnam President 
Ho Chi Minh, President Johnson 
and South Vietnam Chief of 
State Nguyen Van Thleu, asking 
that the four-day lunar new 
year cease-fire be prolonged 
into peace negotiations.

The Simple Things

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, teL 876-2845.

San Bernardino County, Calif., 
is the largest county In area In 
the United States.

Hebron

Tree Removal on Slocum Rd. 
Is Approved by Boyington
Tree Warden Ralph C. Boy

ington has ruled favorably on 
the application of the Connecti
cut Light and Power Co. to re
move trees on Slocum Rd. He 
added, however, that the per
mits will not be issued for a pe
riod of ten days to allow for 
the filing of legal objections.

At the hearing last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Burt, own
ers of the property adjacent to 
the site, protested the removal 
of the trees.

Sould the permits be given to 
the CL&P the trees would have 
to be removed and the land re
stored from which the trees 
were removed.

Legion Contest Today
The American Legion Ora

torical Contest which was to 
have been held on Friday Was 
postponed to today a t 9 a.m. at 
Rham.

Another postponement due to 
the storms of last week was the 
meeting of the Hebron Wom
en’s Fellowship which was to 
riave as i ts ' guests Isadora 
Wolf and two teachers from 
the Manchester School systems 
who were to speak cm the buy
ing of students from H ai^w di

'This program will' be spon
sored by the group in April a t 
a public meeting a t which Wolf 
and the teachers will describe 
the program as it has been car
ried out in the Manchester 
area.

Electors to Meet
The board of admissions of 

electors will meet tomorrow 
night a t the Town Office Build
ing from 6 to 8 to make voters. 
Naturalization papers proving 
citizenship should be presented 
by naturalized citizens.

Vision Tests
Mrs. Dorothy Kirkham, 

school nurse, reports that the 
vision screening program was 
completed with a total of 547 
initial tests and 64 retests. Of 
these 60 were referred for fur
ther testing and 11 received 
professional care as a result of 
this year’s referrals.

.Two children were seen by 
specialists as a result of audio- 
grams done at the school.

The regional dental prophy
laxis program has been schedul
ed for this month in Hebron, 
and the nurse reports that to 
date the response has been ex
cellent. Materials have been giv
en to all teachers, involved in 
learning units, connected with 
the program.

School First Aid
About 35 children received 

first aid for accidents. 24 for 
illness and 12 were excluded 
from school as a result of Illness 
during January.

Frlnclpal Ray Gardiner re
ports the enrollment at the 
school as of Jan. 31 was 545. 
The board of education approv
ed Mrs. Alice Fogil and Mrs. 
Alice Soininon as substitutes at 
the school.

Town Listed 159th 
According to a report issued 

by the Connecticut Expenditures 
Coimcll, Hebron stood 159th in 
the state in the amount expend
ed per pupil in 1965-66 for edu
cation. The reports listed He
bron’s total expenditures includ
ing opeiratlng expenses, trans
portation and Interest payments 
on Rham High School as $440 
per pupil.

Operating costs per pupil 
were quoted a t $392.01 and net 
current expenses a t $399.30 for 
the town. The operating cost 
figure includes only the costs of 
the school program excluding 
transportation.

The report shows that Hebron 
paid the least of the towns in 
Regional District 8. Marlbor
ough led the three towns with 
total expenditure per pupil list
ed as $561.99. Andover spent 
$523.48.

Hebron’s average daily mem
bership was listed as 827 stud
ents, Marlborough as 558 and 
Andover as 494. 'The median for 
the state was $509.70 per pupil 
with Darien spending the most 
$787.31 and Montvillo the least, 
$329.55.

Grange to Try Meeting 
Hebron Grange 111 will a t

tempt to meet tomorrow night 
a t 8 in Gilead Hall. The program 
scheduled will be “Valentines. 
Those attending are to bring 
valentines to exchange. The 
group has not held a business 
meeting because of no attend 
ance since December.

Firemen’s Work Night 
The Hebron Volunteer Fire 

Department will hold a work 
night tonight a t 7:30 at the firoi- 
house.

(Continued from Pagq One)
income subject to tax was $1,200 
or more, whether or not you 
owe any tax on it. Parents are 
responsible for filing returns for 
their children if they are unable 
to do so.

8. If you were 65 or older, no 
return is needed unless your 
income subject to tax was $1,200 
or more. The same goes for 
your wife. You were considered 
65 for all of 1966 if your 66th 
birthday was as late as Jan. 1, 
1967.

9. Everyone filing a return 
gets a $600 exemption—meaning 
that much knocked off his in
come if he’s under 65—$1,200 if 
he’s 65 or older.

You get a $600 exemption for 
your wife if she is under 65—$1,- 
200 if she is 65 or older—provid
ed she files jointly with you or, 
being without income, fails to 
file jointly, and is not claimed 
as ^ e  dependent of someone 
else.

If a wife had Income under 
$600 and therefore is not re
quired to file a return, the hus
band can claim no exemption 
for her unless she files jointly 
with him.

If a wife must file a return, 
because her income was $600 or 
over, she can file jointly with 
her husband, in which case each 
claims a $600 exemption on the 
gne return. If the wife files sep
arately, she takes her exemp
tion on her return, the husband 
claims his exemption on his re
turn.

10. Anyone filing a return can 
get a $600 ex ^p ti^n  for each 
dependent he can legitimately 
claim, under or over 65.

11. And—a person filing a re
turn gets an extra $600 exemp
tion if he is blind. He also gets 
an extra $600 exemption for his 
wife if she is blind. He gets no 
extra exemption for a blind de
pendent.

12. If you were self-employed 
you must file a return, regard
less of age, if you had self-em^ 
ployment income of $400 or 
more. You’d use Form 1040 and 
Schedule C.

13. Anyone under or over 65, 
even though receiving Social 
Security payments, must pay a 
Social Security tax on any taxa
ble earned income. There's a 
limit on how much income he 
can earn and still draw Social 
Security payments. If in doubt, 
consult your Social Security of
fice.

14. Everyone filing a return is

allowed deductions for personal 
expenses. But how you take 
them depends on your personal 
case.

If you take the standard de
duction, which may give you a 
bigger deduction than you could 
justly .claim, you don’t have to 
list your expenses. If your de
ductible expenses were larger 
than the standard deduction 
covers, you can claim them in 
full but in that case you’ll have 
to itemize them.

15. There are two ways to find 
the tax: in a tax table or by 
figuring It yourself. But this is a 
limited operation. Only people 
with imder $5,000 income can 
use the tax table, and only some 
of them can.

People with $5,000 or more 
income must figure their own 
tax, using the tax-rate schedule,

16. There are two main forms 
for making a return: 1040 and 
1040A. The latter, a punchboard, 
is simpler. But not everyone can 
use this, either. Anyone can use 
1040. Anyone with $10,000 or 
more income, or who Itemizes 
deductions, must use 1040.

Only those earning less than 
$10,000 who fit certain condi
tions can use form 1040A. More 
on this later in the series.

17. There are special rules for 
military people who served in 
the Vietnam area.

The pay of an enlisted man 
doesn’t have to be reported and 
is free of tax for ciny month, a 
part of which he served in Viet
nam and its adjacent waters or 
wax hospitalized anywhere as a 
result of wounds, disease or in
jury incurred in Vietnam or 
those adjacent waters.

A commissioned officer is ex
empt from 1966 income tax on 
the first $500 of pay for any 
month imder the same condi
tions explained above for the 
enlisted man.

18. The IRS sends taxpayers 
an instruction pamphlet. Be 
sure to read it. If you don’t have 
it, get it, since it contains tax 
forms, schedules, tables, the 
arrangement for figuring the 
Social Security self-employment 
tax, state sales tax tables and 
state gasoline taxes which are 
deductible if you are itemizing 
your deductions.

19. For a lot of people one of 
the best helps they can get is to 
buy the government’s book of 
instructions on filing a return — 
’’Your Federal Income Tax’’ — 
which has 160 pages and costs

60 cents. I t’s available from the
Government Printing Office In 
Washington and at IRS offices.

It goes into far more details 
than' any one person will need or 
than oan be covered in a series 
like this.

20. Some , examples of taxable 
income which must be reported:

Wages, salaries, tips, fees, 
bonuses, commissions, Interest 
on U.S. savings bonds, profits 
from business, rents, royaltie, 
prizes and awards when you did 
something to win them.

21. Sofne examples of non- 
taxable income which does not 
have to be reported In making 
your return:

Insurance proceeds, - damages 
paid and so on for Injury or 
death; life Insurance payments 
on death; dividends on veter
ans' Insurances; disability re
tirement payments and other 
benefits paid by the Veterans 
Administration; gifts; inheri
tances; bequests: Railroad Re
tirement Act benefits.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Portels tel. 228-9116.

M ADAM O LG A
CHARACTER READER 
AND ADVISOR ON ALL 
PROBLEMS OF LIFE. 
IF  YOU NEED HELP, 

BE SURE TO SEE THIS 
GIFTED READER. 

ONE READING WILL 
CONVINCE YOU.
211 Chase Avenue 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Upper North End 

Across from Waterbury 
Plaza

Call for appointment 
9 a.m. - 9 pun. 764-9979

“The Wiggery Beauty/Salon”
Celebrates The

17thAN N U AL N A T IO N A L

b£a u t y  s a l o n  w e e k  

S O C IA L S  *10.95 to *18.95 
PERM-WAVE

IMPLETE STYLE CUT, SH AM PO O , SET

No Appointment Needed '

643-2330
Wear TIm I^oaiM - Of ̂ f̂î irinĝ  liii Yoiir . Hak ____

THE S W E E T E S T

VALENTINE
O F  A L L !

S te v e s
C A N D I E S

ASSORTED
CHOCOUTES

1 lb. box $1.70
2 lb. box 3.35 m

. ^  .

f r -

R E D
FOIL HEARTS 
5 Vi oz. 85c 
1 lb. $2.25 

lb. 3.65

ALSO 
F A N C Y  
SATIN HEARTS 
$3.50 to $10.00

VALENTINE’S DAY IS TUESDAY, FEBRUARY U

VERNON DRUG
TRI-Cmr SHOPPING PLAZA 

644-1543 VERNON, CONN. 875*1795

l |  SAWYER’S I VtEW MASTER 
[COUNTRY DRUC

i t i i i i l i i i i i

I Cho’icest Meats In Town! j
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

NATIVE “WAYBBST"

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

0 (Limit 4 Pounds Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

$ 1 0 0 0 ?

LEASE
A NEW 1967 

VOLKSWAGEN

1
A N Y  MODEL 

-  2-YEAR PLANS
e SEDANS 
a SUNR(X)FS 
e GHIA CPS. A CONVS. 
e DELUXE STA. WAGON 
a FASTBACKS 
a SQUAREBACKS 
a VW TRUCKS

Ask for Mort Herman

TED TRUDON 
LEASINC

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
TALCOTTVnXE, CONN.

PHONE 649-2838

Beneficial
REPAY*

MONTHLY
AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0
2 6 .5 8 5 0 0

3 6 .4 1 7 0 0

5 1 .1 6 1 0 0 0
*O n24 m onth p lan .

How big Is th a t Big O.K. you get a t  Bene
ficial? Plenty bigl Big a s  th a t warm welcome 
th a t greets you when you come in. Big as  all 
th e  cash you g e t  Big as all the things the 
cash will do for you —  like pay bills, take 
care o f expenses, balance the family budget.
That’s  b i^  Right? Call up or come in. O.K.7 
And get th a t Big O.K.I 
BENEnClAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-T(FCOASf

Loans $ 2 0  to  $1(X )0  -  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Benefleial Finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN S T., M AN CH ESTER  
Ph: 643-4156 •  (Over So. New England Tel. Business Office)

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADCVISIT BERNIE’S

Before you shop anywhere

JUST ARRIVED AT eeRNic's

RCA VICTOR
T V  • STEREO • RADIO
vrith R C A  Solid Copper Circuit Dependability

; RGAVICTORA^ \istd
TUBE'COLOR TV

•WMASIWSVMr

•  W E DELIVER 

m  W E IN STALL 

B W E SERV IC E

SA V E

BUY N O W !

W eeM y
/

Payments 

A s tew  A s 

M.00

'"195 •q.ln.pleUM

• Perma-Chrome delivers !ocked-in purity Without 
changes in color fidelity during warm-up

e New Vista* 25,000-volt chassis assures superb poi^^ 
formance in color and black-and-white / p

e Powerful New Vista VHF and Solid State U H F h m ^rt

eSimplified color-quick tuning— "tint" andj/Mlor*** 
controls are color-keyed, seldom need c l^ g in g

a RCA Automatic Color Purifier "cancels'j4^agnetisn| 
that may cause picture impuritie.s

BERNIE'S P A Y  A S  Y O U PLA N
•  NO MONEY DOWN •  U^' TO 8 YEARS
e 90 DAYS—NO PAY

FINANCE CHARGE jO  BANK FINANCINO

B iRN I£‘S
MANCHESTER PARKiJIE

8REATTVA  
APPLIANOE STORE 
Or m  Dally HI! t 

Sa l>D IIS 
PHONE 6«94$SI.

wm
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Events 
4n Capital
Didn*t Want FigKt$ .

WAEIIINGI'ON (AP) S; A aur- 
vey Bhowa that one-third of all 
youngsters who fljnlt the Job 
Corps before completing train-’ 
Ing did SO; beocuse they were 
afraid of getting into fights.

Another major reason' for de
fections, according to h Louis 
Harris Associates survey for the 
Office of Economic Opportunity, 
was that the youngsters felt 
they weren’t receiving the train
ing, they had expected.

TWo other major reasons list
ed by the survey were general 
dissatisfaction with the program 
and homesicknitss.

More than 30,000 youngsters 
currently are enrolled in the Job 
Corps, an In-tralning program 
for high school dropouts 18 to 21 
years old.

The sample covered 10,858 
Job Corps trainees who quit or 
were discharged. Those covered 
in the survey stayed in the pro
gram a median 2.4̂  months, A 
normal training program runs 
nine months.

"Negroes stayed somewhat 
longer than whites, women long
er than men, and those in urban 
(training) centers longer than 
those in (rural) conservation 
centers,” the report found.

The survey Indicated that 
even those who left the program 
early felt the Job Corps im
proved their chances of becom
ing wage-earners.

Said the Harris report: "Oyer 
half (65 per cent) feel they have 
a pretty good chance for ad
vancement compared with 21 
per cent of this group who felt, 
before going into the Job Corps, 
that,, they had a good chance for 
eventually getting a good pay
ing job.”'

The survey found that on 
leaving the program, 62 per 
cent of the Job Corps dropouts 
obtained jobs, 8 per cent re
turned to school and 2 per cent 
were both working and going to 
school.

Power Advisers Set
WASHINGTON (AP) — Offi

cials of public and private seg
ments of the electric power in
dustry have created a 19-mem
ber advisory committee to study 
emergency planning for nation
al defense.

The department of the Interi
or said Sunday night that the 
committee was formed to study 
the burgeoning needs for power 
in the United States in the next 
10 years.

The committee was specifical
ly assigned to advise the De
fense Electric Power Adminis
tration on various -i'- •'
emergency defense program. It 
aiso will keep the Interior De
partment informed on pianniiig 
matters.

Named committee chairman 
was Frank M. Warren, presi
dent of Portland General Elec
tric Oo., Portland, Ore. Donald 
F. Mger, president of Detroit 
Edison Co., was selected vice 
chairman.

Humphrey at Work
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson has given the nod 
to Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey to help beef up the 
Democratic party organization 
for the 1968 presidential race.

Proceeding on the seemingly 
safe assumption that Johnson 
will be a candidate for a second 
elective term, Humphrey is de
voting substantial time to con
ferences with party officials^ 
from all sections of the country.

One surprising development 
has brought to his office a num
ber of Democrats front the 
Sduth — including some govej’- 
n<H’s or their representatives,'— 
who are avoiding public con
tacts with the President because 
of the deep anti-Johnson senti
ment tlky think Is prevalent in 
their abates.

Humphrey's name used to be 
anathemq, in the' South because 
of his liberalisfn and support of 
civil rights leglsdation. But some 
Southerneja believe he is more 
procticai'* and realistic about 
applyh)]^ desegregation guide 
lines,'fo r example, than are 
soni'a officials of the executive 
departments.

Humphrey’s role is wlioUy 
unofficial. Presidential aide M. 
Marvii\‘> Watson remains the
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I t ’s not an optical illusion. The two look-alikes are twins 
James (left) and John LeggitL They and David Cross, cen
ter, were awarded Eagle Scout badges a t a banquet and

Court Of Honor held Saturday at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church by Troop 27. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

chief White House contact with 
the Democrtlc National Com
mittee and its chairman, John 
M. Bailey.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Sol M. Llnowitz, U.S. ambas

sador to the Organization of 
American States, predicts that 
an "American summit confer
ence” will be held this spring 
and that President Johnson will 
attend.

An analysis by the economic 
unit of U.S. News & World Re
port magazine forecasts 10 
years of "unmatched growth 
and prosperity” for the U.S. 
economy in the 1970s.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare reports 
it made available to the states 
for education, public health and 
civil defense purposes more 
than $194 million in the six- 
month period ending Dec. 31, 
1966.

Communications Satellite 
Oorp. has requested proposals 
for architectural and e n d e a r 
ing services for three new earth 
stations for satellite communi
cations to be located In Calfor- 
nia. West Virginia and Puerto 
Rico.

Leggitt Twins, Cross 
Receive Eagle Badges

The presentation of Eagle Scout badges highlighted 
the annual banquet and Court of Honor held Saturday 
by Boy Scout Troop 27 of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The Eagle awards went to --------------------------—------------- -

Police Report 
Breaks, Thefts

Police are investigating a 
break, two attempted breaks, 
and two thefts in which tach
ometers and a gear shift knob 
valued at a total of $190 were 
stolen from parked cars.

At Manchester Motor Sales 
Inc. on Hartford Rd., a thief 
sometime last Friday or Satur
day pried a tachometer valued 
at $150 from a 1966 Oldsmobile.

At Moriarty Bros, at 315 Cen
ter St., a thief stole the shift 
knob and the tachometer some
time Friday from a 1966 Comet, 
parked in the used car lot. Po
lice said the car’s dashboard 
was damaged.

A break was reported also at 
Manchester Motor Sales. Police 
said they discovered a rear door 
had been pried and a window 
and screen broken.

Offices were ransacked but 
nothing apparently w.-.s te'-en. 
police .snH ’
red sometime Friday or Satur
day, they sa._.

Two attempted breaks, at S 
& G Auto Service Station at 164 
W. Middle Tpke., and Illlng Jun
ior High School, were reported 
by police.

At the service station, police 
said a thief broke a window on 
the east side but apparently 
nothing was stolen. They said 
they discovered footprints in the 
snow under the window. The 
break occurred sometime Satur
day or Sunday, police said.

At the school, a window on the 
southwest side was broken and 
Venetian blinds bent sometime 
Saturday or Sunday but nothing 
was reported stolen, police re
ported.

James and John Leggitt, twin 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Leg- 
gitt of 72 Walker St.; and to 
David Cross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Cross of 418 Hack
matack St.

The Leg;gitts are both jun
iors at Manchester High School 
and Cross is an MHS senior. 
All three are members of the 
Order of the Arrow, scouUng’a 
national honor society.

During the ceremonies. Cross 
and James Leggitt presented 
their mothers with Eagle Moth
er’s Pins, while John gave his 
father an Eagle Tie Clasp.

Following the banquet, J. 
Morey Roy of Blackledge Dis
trict presented the Troop Char
ter to the Rev. Geopge F. Nos
trand, rector of St. Mary’s.

Henry Peck received his 10- 
year veteran’s pin.

Other awards were made as 
follows:

Assistant Scoutmaster badg
es: David Cross, Bruce Han
sen, Gary Heard, David Melen- 
dy, Lee Rouleau.

Senior patrol leader’s btidge 
and warrant: David Fox.

Patrol leaders’ badges and 
warrant: Eric Siinnamon,
James Wickwlre, Robert Hick
ey, Bruce Boland, Steven Kas- 
el and Michael Parker.

Junior Assistant Scoutmaster 
warrants and hades: Alfred 
Butler, Mark Cross, Richard 
Cross, David Fox, Douglas Han
sen, Ronald Kurtz, James and 
John Leggitt, Richard Peck 
and Paul Tennant.

Instructor warrants and 
badges: Alfred Butler, Mark 
Cross, Richard Cross, David 
Fox, Ronald Kurtz, James and 
John Leggitt.

Craig Saums and Michael 
Cornish received Den Chief 
Cords for their help with Cub 
Pack 54.

The following boys were .ac
cepted into the troop as Ten- 
ierfoot scouts; David Evans, 
WUllam Matthews, Brian Mul- 
doon, David Pierce, Randall 
Comp, Raymond McCabe and 
Glenn Saums.

Advancements were as fol
lows: To Second Class; Scott 
Dickie, David Dwyer, Richard 
Muldoon, Richard Ponchak, 
Richard Spullck, Edward Sin- 
namon, Bruce Warren, David 
Wickwlre and Alex Schultheis.

To First Class; Michael 
Bayles, Steven Beebe, Richard 
Crafts, Raymond Fredericksen, 
David Hansen, Robert Hickey, 
John Murphy, Michael Parker, 
Dsuiiel Stevens, Robert . Teets 
and Peter Schultheis.

To Star Scout: Michael Com- 
islh, Paul Kurtz, Michael Park

er, Craig Saums, Jared Stans- 
field and James Wickwlre.

To Life Scout: Douglas Han
sen.

Spain’s Chemicals Up
B A R C E L O N A ,  Spain — 

Spain’s chemical production, 
valued at $1.6 billion a year 
and increasing at an annual 
rate of 10 per cent, represents 
11 per cent of the nation’s to
tal industrial outjjut. The in
dustry, Which employs 160,000, 
Is operating at 86 per cent of 
capacity.

Y o u rs for a 

flat tummy with 

Youthcraft’s Slimline

13.00

New by Youthcraft. . .  V-Lift tummy 
feature guarantees victory over tummy 
bulge. Long leg panty girdle of Lycra* 
Spandex lets you wear fashions one size 
smaller. And, it's machine washable 1 
White. S, M, L, XL.

Daddario Picks 
Six N o m in e e s  
F or  Academies
U. S. Cong. Emilio Q. Dad

dario has nominated six Man
chester youths to fill two va
cancies at each of the country’s 
three service academies —̂ Alr 
Force, Military and Naval.

One local youth was named 
an alternate to ail three acad
emies and another was named 
•Utemate to two.

Michael D. Belcher of 363 
Spring St. was named principal 
appointee to the U. S- Air Force 
Academy. The alternates are 
Vladimir Ordus of 21 Margaret 
Rd., Andrew J. Tomko Jr. of 29 
Bretton Rd. and Albert J. Hew
itt of 77 West St.

John Andrelni of 110 Tracy 
Dr. was named principal ap
pointee to the U. S. Military 
Academy. The alternates are 
Ordus and Tomko.

Named alternate appointees 
to the U. S. Naval Academy 
are Ordus and Richard E. Hein 
of 76 E. Middle Tpke.

CAREERS
not shown; Average Leg Panty Girdle 12.50 

Foundations, Main Floor

TELEPHONE
525-9128

CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING 

163 Afylum S»., HHd.
FImm  smi4 im  wMioat 
oMigsNeii yaur FREK cala. 
lag aa yaiir acliaal anO ■ 
caraar ia kaMrastlng.
KAMI 
STRIET 
CITY '
STATO ’
APR '

o

AUTO BODY
WORK

Over 32 years' experience. All work done in 

our new, modem body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S 'r a E B T — 643-5135

DON’T BE
Hard-of-Hearing? Limited Qis Offer

Have an actual-size, non
operating model of Be|tono’s  
newest, tiny behind-the-eer 
heeling eid sent you FREE! 
See for yourself how ih o  
Andente hides behind your 
eer so even your close friends 
mey hdrdly notice iti

I n te n s iv e  t e s t in g  by 
Beltone engineers proved 
Andente's eimed, directions! 
m icrophone k eep s you

siways “on target" for the 
sounds you want to hear. An
d an te's  tiny microphone 
faces forward just as you do. 
Because it helps give you 
the unstrained hearing nature 
intended, you'll hear more 
confidently with Andanto'e 
“ fro n t-fo cu s ."  Get you r  
model FREE, no obligation. 
Just mail the handy coupon. 
Act todayl Supply limited..

IT HEARING IS YOUR PROBLEM 

IS YOUR ANSWER

Beltone H earing Servlbea, Ino. 
A ttention John D. Holaer

g  Plaua send me 
I  Beltone’s newest,

I  NAHe
I  ADDHE88

5 C ITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ \
B i a m a s a i a B i

34 Fttrtt Street 
Hartford, Conn.

the actuel-slie model of the Andente, 
tiny, behind-tbe-ear bearing eld.

O T A T l

Teiephone
347-7724

1

’ .1

-

1

hite Swan’s fashion uniform 

of easy care corded jersey

11.00
Fashion-fresh two piecer with side-button 
tab blouse, back zipper sheath skirt.
Wrinkle free, drip dry jersey of 60%
Dacron* polyester, 40^  nylon. 5-15,8-18.

White Swan Uniforms, Main Floor
*trademark.
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T h e  B ab y  H as 

B e e n  N am ed ...
Herring, James William, son of Janies B. and Pamela 

Ahlf Herring, Norfolk, Va. He was born Jan. 4 at Portsmouth 
Naval Hospital, Norfolk. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ahlf, 18 Avon St. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. Herring, 17 Avon St.

• * * * * .
Skoog, Alvin Arthur Jr., son of Alvin Arthur Sr. and 

Patricia Harriman Skoog. Rose Lane, Andover. He was bom 
Feb. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. arid Mrs. Victor Harriman, Andover. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skoog Sr., 30 
Packard St. He has a sister, Tracy Layne, 2ti.

• * * * *
Adamson, Michael David, son of Raymond and Gail 

Winch Adsunson, 11 Christopher Dr., Vernon. He was bom 
Jan. 28 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Winch, Glastonbury. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Adamson, Silver Springs, 
Md. He has a brother. Raymond Paul, 6; and two sisters, 
Catherine Ann, 6, and Caren Elizabeth, 3.

* ' * * * *
Shushok, Joseph Matthew and Theresa Ljnn, twin son 

and daughter of Joseph M. and Mary Jane lannucci Shushok, 
120 Grand Ave., Rockville. They were born Feb. 4 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Their maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Helen lannucci, Struthers, Ohio. Their paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shushok, Union Town, Pa. They 
have a sister, Jody Lynn, 14 months.

* * * * *
Baker, Douglas Arthur, son of Judson Arthur Jr. and 

Betty Rother Baker, Lorraine Dr., Tolland. He was bom Feb. 
S at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Rother Jr., 120 Orchard St., 
Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Dorothy John
son, Windsor Locks, and Judson A. Baker Sr., White River 
Junction, Vt. He has a brother, Jeffrey Allan, iVi', and two 
sisters. Judi Arlene, 3%, and Heidi Ellen, 1.

* * * * *
Lardner, Leslie Ellen, daughter of Michael and Alana 

Gorham Lardner, 57 Doane St. She was born Jan. 29 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gorham, Narragansett, R.I. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Lardner, Pasedena, Calif. She 
has a brother, Michael, 7.

* * • « •
Affrlcano, Ernest Louis III, son of Ernest Louis Jr. 

and Karen Cummings Affricano, Cedar Swamp Rd., Coven
try. He was born Feb. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cum
mings, Wapping. His paternal grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest L. Affricano Sr., Cedar Swmap Rd., Coventry. 
He has a sister. Crystal Ann,

* * * ♦ «
Patrla, David Jr., son of David Sr. and Jean Krawskl 

Patria, 605 Nevers Rd., Wapping He was born Feb. 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Krawskl Jr., East Windsor Hill. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Patria, 
East Windsor Hill. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dynas, East Windsor Hill. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Theresa Patria, East Windsor Hill. 

* * * * *
Papa, Stephanie Ann, daughter of Donald A. Jr. and 

Donna Vaders Papa, 151 Whitfield St., Guilford. She was 
bom Jan. 15 at Grace New Haven Hospital, New Haven. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Vaders, 
307 Henry St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Donald A. 
Papa Sr.. Guilford. Her maternal grandfather is Louis Weber, 
Manchester, N.H.

* * • • •
Snider, Rebecca Parnell, daughter of Dr. Henry and 

Dorothy Glaiber Snider, Tyler, Tex. She was born Feb. 2 in 
Tyler, Tex. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Max Glaiber, 
42 Starkweather St. Her paternal g^randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Snider, Mattapan, Mass.

* * * * *
Sinks, Ronald tiawrence, son of Victor Joseph and 

Marguerita Jarvis Binks, 240 Lake St. He was bom Jan. 9*at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Henrietta Binks, 230 Woodbridge St. He has a brother, 
Joseph Archie, 2Vi; and three sisters, Bonnie Diane, 9, Lora- 
lee Denise, 7, and Victoria Margrierita, 5.

* * * * *
Rosl, Linda Ann, daughter of Anthony T. and Anne 

Marie Payne Rosi, 27 Grant Rd She was bom Feb. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dopglas W. Payne, Niantic. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rosi, Hartford. She 
has two sisters, Laura, 6, and Leslie, 4.

* * * * *
Stowell, Carolyn Jean, daughter of Kenneth Jay and 

Margaret Hamilton Stowell, 12 Greenbriar Rd., East Hart
ford. She was born Feb. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. Ham
ilton, 543 Vernon St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Jay Stowell, East Hartford. She has a brother, 
Michael, 3Vi: and a sister, Mary Ellen, 4Vi.

* * * * *
Mulvey, Timothy Patrick, son of Richard H. and Lor

raine Donofrio Mulvey, Wales Rd., Andover. He was born 
Feb. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Donofrio, Windsor. 
His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Elsie Mulvey, 20 Marble 
St. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Rachel Proiettl, 
West Hartford. His paternal great-grandfather is Harry Ma- 
■on, 20 Marble St. He has three sisters. Dawn, 9, Cindy, 6, 
and Kelly, 2.

Day In . . Day Out * .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no "discounts” today, "Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

■No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or-quality!

y o u  GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY dF  THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
*’W f Sove You Money"

■fill
>  ■

4

BASIC WJTZ YOUNG FAMILY GROUP

BEDROOM SUITE
Chest h t 6 Panel Bed c Double Dresser 

Double Dresser Mirror J"” 'o

Our Regular Low Price S299

4 Piece 
Set

%

m

Our Regular Low Price $549BASIC WITZ YOUNG FAMILY GROUP

DINING ROOM SUITE
E. Buffet with China Top f. 4 Side Chairs

6-Plastic Top Table with extra leaf 42’x60’’x73’’x80

K Collectors Cabinet Our Reg. Low Price 129.50

Silverware Storage Chest Our Reg. Low Price 119.95

Many more groups in both Bed Room and Dining Room not shown. Come Early for best selection.

REHEMBER...EASY CREDIT AVAILABLE!

*69
59

I

m

I

hi

mm
Snack or Bunching Tables 19.90
Formica “ Laminated Plaatic Tortoiae Shell Top. Our R*g. 39.?s

Lamp Tabic W  23.75
Round Cocktail Table IS* 37.75
Formica* Laminated Plaatic Tortoiae SbeU Top.

Our Reg. O Q  7 P  
47.50 L O , i O

End Cocktail Tables'̂ 42.so''' 
Octagonal Conunode'̂ ŝTdS.TS,

P-'-sr 'A' 4 1 ^ '< { ’4

*.4 * . ♦ ' J'V S

MANCHESTER —  1145TpllanclTpke. 
Exit 93i Wilbur Cross Parkway

SALE:'MON.Hi iu SAT^

Dalijr ihd SatuNiy 
-9!80 A.M. to i:O0.pk 

FRIDAY
9;tQ A.kl. to S:iO P.M*
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BOY SCOUT 
Notes and
j :. Cab Soout P a d |;^
Cub S<!out Pock i) bY'Becond 

Congregal^oiial Chproh. held a, 
plnewood- jderby re^^ ily . htoni?* 
than 60 Attended, andPO c a n  
were enteretL all made-by <fe-^ 
thers and aonae|Brtice Bayieea- 
of Den 6 Won flint plaOe'in the, 
event, and Mark Miller of Den 
3 was second.

Top winners of each den, be
sides Bayless end Miller, were 
Dlno Castelll of Den 4, David 
Hayes of Den 7 and John Ma
loney ci the webelos.

The pack will have a Black 
and Gold Dinner Thursday, 
Feb. 16 ait 6:80 In FeUowshlp 
Hall of the church.

Canada Chosen 
Mission Tojpic

Canada wjU., be the country 
studied by the Interdenomina
tional Chlldren’a Lenten Mis
sion to be held in Mamriiester 
and Bolton by cooperating Prot
estant churches. Oasses will 
b ^ n  next Thursday, from 3 to 
4:46 p.m., and will continue for 
five consecutive Thursdays, 
ending March 16. The mission. 
Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches, is open to 
811 pupils o< Grades 1 through 
6 whether or not they have a 
church affiliation. The Rev. 
John D. Hughes of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Omrch is the direc
tor.

E i ^ t  Manchester and three 
Bolton churches are partldpat- 
inf Jn the mlaslon. The five 
teaching centers and supervls- 
oni are the Church of the Naz- 
arene with Miss Antoinette 
Bierce of Center Oongergation- 
al; Concordia Lutheran with 
Miss Barbara Baker; North 
Methodiet with Mrs. Glenn 
Law; South Methodist with 
Mrs. Robert Ellington; St. - 
Mary’s Episcopal with the Rev. 
James Bottoms, and Bolton 
Congregational with Mra En
rico Flano. ‘ .........

Teaching materials have been 
organized by Mrs. Earle Swal
low who, with Mrs. Beverly 
Farrell and Mrs. Gri'y Cornell, 
all of South Methodist, wdU In
struct teachers and assistants. 
Texts to be used are "Stories 
for Canada’s Birthday” by 
Audrey McKim; "Blazing 
Trails in Canada" by Fted 
SWayze; and-"Fun and Festi
val in Canada" by Heather Dan. 
Other instructional materials 
are film strips to be used each 
week in all churches, maps, in
formational piacemats and nap- 
klns.t A program M handiwork ■ 
oh Iqdiane and Eskimos is also 
planned. The last session will 
be a ‘birthday party in honor of 
Canada’s lOOth birthday.

Registration forms have been 
distributed at Center Congre
gational, Community Baptist, 
Concordia Lutheran, Ehnanuel 
Lutheran, Nhrth Methodist, St> 
Mary’s Episcopal, $econd Con
gregational and South Metho; 
dist In Manchester arid the Con
gregational, ^United Methodist 
and St. Georgr’s Episcopal In 
Bolton. Miss Antoinette Bierce, 
director of Christian Education 
at Center Congregational and 
registrar of the Lenten mis
sion, says that children may 
register at the first clcss.

The Rev. Kenneth Steere of 
Center Congregational is in 
charge of transportation. It will 
be provided for children at
tending Buckley, Keeney, Or- 
ford Village, Robertson, South, 
Verplanck and Waddell schools. 
They n'ill be taken to the 
church nearest their school. 
Those desiring transportation 
are reminded to notify their 
home* church.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

;9 A.M . ta 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUG

Your

Saiety

, Research pointed up the 
fplldwlng facta about seat 
belts: They Increase the 
wearer’s comfort In terms of 
support, and reduced fa
tigue. J^They improve-; his 
control. on> sharp curves and 
in s'udddri stops. I t  Is an Uj- 
dlpattoii .<rf intelligence and 
consideration , to. be ,a  ha
bitual ibaWrfer «f sarety belts, 
Just aayit Is adolescent to 
believe ilt' * slK* o* "chlckertK ,-to  Iw ear them. 
Survcysy;)falgA?Bt that the 
very act; of wearing them 
Improves-tf’driyer's alertness 
stnd 'thus contributes - to  the 
avoidance of accidents. Af- 
teP, ,a p a d ’k ^afch t l!lVlot of 
people rush to  buy or start 
Wearing their seat belts. . . 
how muclt better to;;insure 
your safety before the acci
dent ever happens! Our aim 
la. to be helpful In every 
w ay .. . .  may<we serve you? 
DUlon Sales-and Service, 

Inc.
■ YourTord’Dealer 

319 Main S t, Manchester 
' 6 4 3 - 2 1 4 5

it ■ ’

Gifu

Casco 3-Heat 
Healing Pad

p sOur Rag. Low Priet 
4.99

. 50 Per Store
MulU-purpoee pad with convenient puOhhattoa con
trol with 8 heats. Waterproof; 3-year guarantee. H25

lAKCold 
Earring Sale!

iii

Choose from over 
300 styles

•  Pierced •  Hoops
•  French Backs •  Drops
•  Dlsmottda •  Pearls
•  Etc.

All priced at 
spectacular savings!

14K Gold 
Pierced Earrings 

Set

Our reg. 
low price 
6.95

88

FINAL 
SKI

CLEARANCE!
All poles, bindings, 
straps now .50%  O F F  
our regular low prices.

Big savings on ski equipment in our inventory.
Our Ref. NOW '

Set w i t h  genuine 
.jtones. Makes a beauti
ful valentine gift.

19.97 1 3 .8 8

29.97 1 9 .8 8

87.97 2 5 . 8 8

74.97 ' 4 9 .8 8

6.97 3 .8 8

W 97  1 3 .8 8
A LL T O B O G G A N S

Canadian Hardwood Construction
5 ft. Our Reg. 9.97_________________6.88
6 ft. Our Reg. 14.97______________ __ ^  gg
8 ft. Our Reg. 19.97________________ 13 .88

%'S,

IN OUR TOILETRIES DEPARTMENT

Steel Edge Skis 
Plastic Bottom Skis 

Bamboo Skis
Metal Skis 
Rubber Ski Boots 
Leather Ski Boots 

FINAL CLEARANCE

14K Golii Pendant 
With Diamond

O urrsg. / i  H 8  
law price /  1  j 
9.75 T ?

Heart charm without chain 8.88. 
14Kt. Gold pendant with birthstona 
3.88.
Heart charm without chain 2.88.

Brass Filigree 
Jewel Boxes

1i
Our regular 
low price 
7.89

88

34K. gold plated, hon tarnishing. 
'Velvet base interior.

Box of 300 Tissues 
White & Assts 29c dzeKleenex

Plus While

I  m

Crest
Brec^
Scope
Secret

Toothpaste 
9Sc size

Shampoo for dry, oily and 
normal hair 1.09 size

Mouthwash and Gargle 
1.39 size

Super Spray Deodorant 
1.49 size

 ̂Brass Filigree 
(K al Dresser Tray

Our ragular I r ) 9 9 V
luw prica
4.49 4 Iv;1

24k. gold plated. With mirror. 
Non tarnishing.

24-Piece 
Glassware Set

Our regular 
low prices 
9.75

44

Service for 8. Comes in 3 sizes with 
platinum band! New executive shape.

ALL
NEW
1967

I

ALL 
NEW 
1967

it

•m "

Complete Kit
11.89

Kodak 
^ In sta m a tic ’’ 
*104 Camera

99

Tekee beeaUfoI, ibem  
piotaree feirt end cegy. 

Uiee new **pop-on'* ileeh 
ciibe. excellent for Ueek end 
white or color pieturee.

Now In Our Toy Depiartment
50% OFF

Manfuacturera’ List Prices On All

FAMOUS MAKE SLOT CARS
Our Reg*. Sale

Classic • Manta Ray
■’■'ns.-iw'dt:?:? ¥1 ... . . T.F s - Ta_; _ _Russ Kit PoPche 

S  Cox-Chapparel-RTR

10.49 6.44 i
6.99 4.37
6.99 4.37
6.99 4.37 
5.59 3.33 
9.79 6.47 
7.69 4.771 
8.39 4.77

1 Cox-Ferrari-RTR 
KnB Slot Kits 
Pactra Morgan 
Revelle 1 /2 4  l̂ Cit 
Tester Ho.vda Kit

HO Train Accessory Sale
LocomotlYes-Frolght Cere Track And Fewer Paeki |

Tyco-Mikado Locomotive 20.97 11*77 
AHM-GEW 25-C Diesel 11.89 7.88 
AHM Dockside Locomotive 5.59 3.77 
Assorted Freight Cara 1.75 .77
HO Straight Track .21 for .37

I HO 18"Radius Curved Track .21 for .37
^.MRC Power Pack
• * V' ^

5.59 3.77

AM CL0Q( RADIO AM CLOCK RADIO
Model M2 II  OWD

General Electric

NJ

Convenient financing. 11 inch 
diagonal tube, 60 sq. inches 
of color TV or black and 
white. Easy to own—easy to 
operate, free GE service in
cluding parts and labor. For 
1 year in the e v ^  of 
defects I in mfg.

Porta-Color TV
2 3 9 8 8

Touch ’n Snooze Control. Deluxe 
Clock Face with Sleep Switch. Model 
X184 A new concept in styling with 
centered clock. An outstanding radio.

ALL 
NEW 
1967

easy  Td Own 
Ktay Td bptratf

Model X189. Radio turns on and off 
automatically. Clock dial light. Touch 
'n snooze control. Sleep switch. Buz- 
zer alarm...

AM TABLE RADIO
Zenith qualityDeluxe eaiy-grip tuning control, 

speaker. Wavemagnet antepna.
Model #119 Modern decorator styling. World fa- 
moufl Zenith performance. Your choice of 3 decora
tor colors. ^

At Caldor^s Low Prices! ki

General Electric 
Stereo Console

Convenient 1  
Financing

General Electric AM/FM Tuner. Solid lU te tragi* 
fier . . .n o  tubes.' Jam-proof 4 ipeed changer. 
full range 8“ speekera designed end balanced (or 
aupe;b atero fidelity. Fine cabinetry hi genuine 
walnut veneers. C 168

MAIICHESTER -  1145 TOUAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CRUSS PARKWAY

lA U ;  MOM, thru yiiP .

Oaiiy and Saturday 
9:11 A.M. tf 9:99>,M.
Friday
9:|9 A..M, ta l : l l  P.M.
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Britiah Minister Wilson could
bold a special extra meeting, as if they 
bad finally been provided some footingf 
for some kind of move toward peace in 
Vietnam.

AH o f this is oondiUonany encourag* 
Ing. Just kavine: the feel of it, the faint 
possibility o f  it in the air makes almost 
everytme realise, we think, what a 
blessing It would be to get out of this 
bloody mess. Perhaps that feeUng, 
among ordinary people all round the 
world, could develop Into the strongest 
factor In the situation, If it could have 
time and invitation to begin to develop 
and display its strength.

Display 
For Mo

, advertising closing hours: 
fonday — 1 pm . Friday.pior «onaoy — i For Tuesday — 1 p.m.

For Wednesday - -  1
IS ? - r p ^ n ? : ; 5 h » ^ ‘ "-

cSism^d'' ■‘. f ’ # ®i?S.publication except Saturday — »  »■»»»•

Monday, February 13

C onditionally E ncou ragk ig
This is a day for close attention to 

semantics. The word to be considered 
closely is the word "unconditional.'

For some time, there have been de
mands, from Hanoi, from Russia, from 
India, from the Pope, from Secretary 
General Thant, suid from a succession 
of sources on our domestic scene, for an 
••unoondlUonal’' halting o f the Ameri
can bombing of North Vietnam.

By that was meant a halt that would 
be permanent, and not subject to later 
reconsideration on our part. Hanoi In 
effect said that If we would stop bomb
ing "imoondltlonaUy” In the sense that 
we would guarantee It had stopped per- 
manenUy, Hanoi would then be willing 
to talk about negottatlons and peace.

That has been the recurrent demand.
Today, for the moment, the United 

Statee Is engaged In what might be 
called an “unconditional” pause in its 
bombing of North Vietnam. But the 
definition of “ imcondltlonBl” this Ume 
Is something different, and almost the 
opposite. The United States is pausing, 
in Its bombing, without stating or 
malting any conditions whatsoever. It 
doesn’t guarantee It will last a day or 
an hour; nor does it, on the other hand, 
guarantee that Ihe pause will necessar
ily end and the bombing resume.

Our action in permitting a pause, 
then, is an action which refuses to al
low Itself to be bound by any "condi
tions.” But the use of the word uncon
ditional by Hanoi was In Itself a condi
tion.

It would be our opinion, to conclude 
the semantics phase of this discussion, 
that the "unconditional unconditional” 
of the United States represents the 
proper atmosphere and technique for 
exploration of the possiblUties of a 
bombing pause.

And the pause Itself, obviously, Is a 
welcome thing.

But no one who has watched the 
Johnson administration through Its 
Vietnam policies can ever give an ap
parent gesture toward peace a welcome 
which, to go back to the word of the 
day again, is “unconditional;” On the 
record, to date, Johnson administration 
peace moves have often been merely 
propaganda gestures designed to cover 
up and provide excuse for some new ex
tension o f the war. And when one reads, 
as one does In the New York Times 
this morning, that “senior Administra
tion officials, such as Walt W. Rostow, 
a special White House assistant, and 
William P. Bundy, Assistant Secretary 
of State for Far Eastern Affairs, were 
In their offices this Sunday afternoon,”  
one makes a conditional guess that they 
would be wrestling with the problem of 
bow to deal with this temporary threat 
of peacemongering and get us safely 
back to the maximum military pressure 
which they probably consider the only 
real path to peace and victory in Viet
nam.

But, although the moment hipi to be 
watched with some cynicism, one o f the 
posslbillUes involved In it is that even 
such hawk-like policy makers as Ros
tow have been approartiing a change of 
view.

It has been a part o f the picture for 
•everal days—and perhaps am explana
tion of the President’s decision for this 
begrinnlng of a pause in the bombing— 
that a number of American opinions on 
the issue have been changing. Senator 
Stuart Symington of Missouri was quot
ed the other day as saying he wished 
we had never got into Vietnam, The 
World Journal ’Tribune, hitherto rather 
routine backer o f Johnson' policy in 
Vietnam, published an editorial last 
week urging “an indefinite suspension” 
o f bombing of North Vietnam. Senator 
Jacob Javits, o f New Yoric, this week
end changed, his posiition on, the bomb
ing, and urged its cessation. And even 
General Curtis LeMay, as bold and 
flaroB tt hawk aa ever oommrated on 
llie war In Vietnam, la in the npws to
day with a strange recommendation 
lliat President Johnson even go to Ha
noi to confer about the poeslbllity of

ikiianwlille, over in Xxmdm., the un- 
Amerioan pause has appar- 

pgwvided the oondltton under-

An Era Of A Flat Sun?
The name of the scientist who chal

lenges one of the major theories of the 
late Albert Einstein Is Dr. Robert H. 
Dicke, o f Princeton.

The challenge he makes Is to Ein
stein's a “general theory of relaUvity,”  
which has no immediately labeled 
practical significance to the layman, 
rather than to Einstein’s “special 
theory of relativity,”  whlrti, for the 
layman, can stand as the formula which 
opened the way to creation of the 
atomic bomb.

Professor Dicke.makes his challenge 
on the basis of patient observations 
during which, by filtering the light of 
the sun hour after hour through a 
notched spinning wheel, he has accur / -  
lated evidence that the sun, instead of 
being perfectly roimd. Is flattened at its 
poles.

This deviation from perfect round
ness on the part of the sun, If true, up
sets some of the oaJculatdons Einstein 
wove into his theory of general relativ
ity.

This is, perhaps, more shocking to us 
poor, captive laymen than it is to the 
scientists. We are the ones who are 
supposed to go about our business 
whether the earth is flat dr round, no 
matter what the shape of the sun, no 
matter what the constancy of pull or 
direction of gravity.

We have, we ordinary people, done a 
pretty fair Job of accommodating our
selves to the revolving and alternating 
and ever changing theories the scien
tists give us.

We made quite as good a Job of run
ning a flat, square world as we have 
of running a round one; we weren’t 
prepared for Newton’s apple, but we 
managed to live with it; even If all of 
Einstein should ultimately stand de
bunked and disproved, we should still 
have managed to extract from our tem
porary use of his temporary formula 
such an eminently real and practical 
accomplishment as the bomb.

The question we wise laymen occa
sionally ask ourselves is whether or 
not there is any such thing as any final 
determination of truth, and whenever 
we Inymen are wise enough to ask such 
a question we find that most wise sci
entists are in agreement with us—that 
maybe not even one single sector of 
truth has been yet pinned down irrevoc
ably and beyond all future revision and 
possibility of a different understanding.

It can be lived with, we are sure. If 
now the sun la to be flat for a time.

Chores Can Be Beautiful
The latest description we have read 

of the home life of the year 2000 gives 
us a domicile in which certain familia/ 
chores and routines have disappeared 
completely.

Cooking will be done automatically 
and instantly in freezer-microwave oven 
arrangemenU. There will be no dish
washing of any kind, since a new 
kitchen device will manufacture, out of 
powdered plastic, new disposable dishes 
for each meal as it is about to be 
served. Permanent press for everybody 
and everything will have eliminated the 
iron. There will be air-filtering systems 
and sonic cleaning devices so that no
body will ever need to sweep, dust, or 
vacuum again.

Needless to say, we are fascinated— 
and also concerned.

What heart-warming spectacle of 
domestic Industry will there be left for 
a fellow to come home to?

A New Sport For Middletown
What’s the fastest growing sport at 

the high school and collegiate level? 
The answer is a sport which the Board 
o f Education intends to introduce in lo
cal high schools this year. Wrestling.

While one reason for its popularity 
is Its economy of operation, the sport 
has been becoming more widespread 
because of the growing realization by 
secondary schools that a broader ath
letic program should be provided If 
more students are to participate.

High school and collegiate wrestling 
should not be confused with the variety 
on television, the grimaces, the elabo
rate play-acting, the carefully contrived 
script, and the running leaps. As Bob 
Pickett, Harvard wrestling coach puts 
it, “ that’s rassling.”

Pickett also points out that the sport 
is one for everyone. “The great beauty 
of wrestling,” he sajrs, “ Is that it gives 
the little fellow a chance to compete 
in a sport. There are very few sports 
in which a light guy can do as well as 
in wrestling. It’s a real science and one 
Just has to try and outsmart the other 
guy.”

The reason why this Is true is because 
the sport is contested among set weight 
divisions. Nobody wrestles out of his 
class, and this is a major reason why 
there are very few Injuries,

Because the' spot will broaden the 
base of local physicaf education, the 
Board of Education is well advised In its 
decision to add to the high school pro- 
gm au — MXDDLB7TOWN m B S 6

Backatage At The Opera With Sylvian Oflara

GABRIEL BACQUIER, as Giorgio, and MONTSERRAT CABALLE as Violetta: 
Connecticut Opera Association’s “ La Traviata” At Bushnell February 4

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — The anger 
privately displayed among top 
policymakers here because of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
brief European Jaunt Is loss im
portant for the long haul than 
what the incident reveals about 
the senator’s political method 
of operation.

Intended by some advisers to 
arrest what they felt was a 
decline in Kennedy’s popularity. 
It had quite the opposite effect 
—perhaps not among the voters 
but certainly with politicians 
and potent parts of the press. 
The Kennedy trip unnecessarily 
opened himself to charges of 
conducting Irresponsible, extra- 
governmental diplomacy at a 
delicate moment when Vietna
mese war negotiations might be 
in prospect.

In fact, however, this was no 
Machiavellian master plan care
fully drafted by Kennedy to un
dermine his arch rival, Presi
dent Johnson. To the contrary 
it was a spontaneous by-prod
uct of the restlessness, impa
tience and a large dose of im
provisation that mark the Ken
nedy method today.

Certainly, the official Ken
nedy explanation—that the sen
ator was in England to attend 
the Ditchley Foundation’s high- 
level seminar and decided to 
visit the continent—doesn’t tell 
the whole story. The Ditchley 
invitation came not to him, but 
to his younger brother. Sen. 
Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy, who 
had also attended last year’s 
Ditchley conference.

About two weeks before the 
conference, Teddy informed his

brother he could not attend for 
personal reasons and suggested 
the substitution. Bobby agp'eed, 
solicited an inidtation, and then 
hurriedly piled on other Eu
ropean engagements.

While the other members of 
Oongn'ess attending the Ditch
ley conference were abroad for 
that one reason, and then re
turned home, Kennedy missed 
about half the four-day con
ference and skipped the final 
presentation scheduled for him.

Thus, it is not unfair to say 
the Ditchley meeting was pri
marily a pretext to Justify a 

' Kennedy visit to Europe. In 
fact, some of the senator’s most 
influential counselors have been 
saying for several weeks that 
Just such a foreign jaunt was 
necessary to halt the recent 
drop in his popularity apparent 
to politicians (and reflected In

■ (See Page Nine)

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

The Union School building on 
N. School Sit., abandoned €is a 
school 10 years ago, is used as 
an emergency hospital.

The State Trade School In 
Manchester receives the first of 
its order of new machines, the 
machine being a gigantic shap
er, weighing 5,500 pounds and 
costing $3,365.

10 Years Ago
The general public campaign 

to complete the $1,770,000 Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
building fimd Is officially under
way, at a kickoff dinner held 
at the State Armory.

Charter Oak Council Boy 
Scout headquarters announces 
the presentation of the Wood 
Badge to Clifford Sterling, 16 
Oval Lane, In recognition for 
participation in extensive train
ing in Boy Scout leadership.

A Thought
Remember how they lived and 

Imitate their faith. Hebrews 
13:7

This generation, like most, 
takes considerable pride in be
ing “ modern” : If it’s new it 
must be better. But newness 
itself is neither necessarily good 
nor necessarily bad. The same 
may be said o f the old.

Youth today is Impatient 
■with the parent generation and 
its valoies; parents are baffled 
by youth. Could it be that both

for Today
really want the same thing? 
But today’s youth—like yester
day’s—wont be satisfied if par
ents merely foist o ff their gen
eration's values to be accepted 
without question. Parents and 
others will be far more con
vincing if they themselves live 
convincingly, so that youth may 
“Remember how they lived, and 
imitate their faith.”

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Concordia Lutheran 
Church

“ Manchester No Match”
To the Editor,

A  recent communicant to the 
Open Forum referred to sever
al c^vic groups in Manchester— 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the League of Women Voters as 
"self seeking operators.” Down
town Renewal, referred to as 
the “ Redevelopment kick,” was 
cast in the light of being the 
spurious brainchild of a group 
of downtown nfierchants and 
building contractors..

While I respect the writer’s 
concern for the maintenance of 
an economically sensible tax 
for Manchester, I take stern 
exception to his casting these 
dedicated people in such a light. 
Manchester should have more 
such groups.

Since my “PROD” Commit
tee (Promoting the Renewal of 
Do'wntown) was made up of 
members of the Chamber of 
(Commerce, League of Women 
Voters and several other elide 
g;roups in town, might I just 
take this means to set their ef
fort in proper perspective and 
also to declare our unswerving 
endorsement of the need for the 
Renewal of Downtown Man
chester. Within the numbers of 
my PROD (Committee were 
housewives, doctors, industrial
ists, m e r c h a n t s ,  lawyers, 
clergymen, bankers and, yes, 
a pensioner or two. They gave 
endless hours of their tlnie and 
own money trying to convince 
Manchester’s electorate that 
the Renewal of Downtown 
Manchester was necessary and 
vital if we were to halt the re
deployment of our commercial 
life into fragments surrounding 
the town and into neighboring 
cities. Manchester should, and

Fischetti

could be the commercial and 
cultural center "east of the riv
er.” Instead we vlsuallred 
Main Street becoming a high
way connectlig our ever-grpw- 
ing residential community with 
the commercial, mercantile and 
Industrial areas of Hartford 
and East Hartford. We could 
see the continued devaluation 
of downtown property and the 
resultant redistribution of the 
lost tax base.

The Colonial Board Company 
is one of Manchester’s largest 
taxpayers and we feel very 
critically the need for a broad
ening of Manchester’s tax 
base. Our factories are expand-, 
ing and we dislike the prospect 
of having to pick up a larger 
and larger portion of Manches
ter’s tax bill. For that reason 
we want Manchester to pro
tect and build on what it has. 
D o w n t o w n  is aesthetically, 
pleasant but, functionally, sad
ly djeficient. Manchester Is no 
match for attracting either 
shoppers or investors, and will 
grow poorer by comparison if 
something is not done. I see no 
difference in capital being used 
to renovate our downtown to 
1970 necessities than the capi
tal we expend to keep our com
panies healthy and profitable.

I am less concern^ that Re
development not happen now 
than I am concerned that It 
not happen at all. I feel rather 
sure that many people that 
voted against the question in 
the last referendum will find 
the thought less onerous as 
time goes on and they see, with 
more Interest and perhaps 
envy, what Is happening in oth
er cities.

Sincerely,
Colonial Board Company
Robert P. Fuller
President

vG.

“ We Appreciate Yoiir Caring”  
To the Editor,

Lest ,we forget anyone who 
grieved wlUi us at the sudden 
passing of our beloved husband 
and father, my children and I 
have chosen fids way to let 
you know how very much we 
appreciate your caring. For the 
flowers, the cards, the services 
rendered and offered, the phone 
cnlls, the prayers from rela
tives, friends and strangers, and 
all our so wonderful neighbors 
in the Jarvis Rd. area, we 
gratefully, humbly say Thank 
You and God Bless y<m.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. John B. Egan 
and Children

,IW

M »foier»nctm

Today in History
By the Associated P reu

Today is Monday, Feb. 18, the 
44th day o f 1967. There are 821 
days left in file year.

On 11118 Date
In 1685, the first public school 

In America, the Boston Public 
Latin School, was founded.

In 1888, German Composer 
Richard Wagner died.

In 1913, the U.8. Marine Cbrpa 
Wonven’s  Reserve was 
fished.
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Comedian Says 
He Was Beaten 
By Professional
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Comedi

an Jackie Mason complained to 
police that he was beaten early 
today by a stranger, ,

Mason, appearing at a Miami 
Beach hotel, .was treated at 
Jackson Memorial Hospital for 
cuts and bruisee on his face and 
head.

Patrolman Arthur Dyer said 
Mason told him he had gone to a 
restaurant with a date after his 
last show. About 6 a.m., in front 
of Mason’s apartment, the door 
of Mason’s car was jerked open 
and a big flJt hit him, he said.

While the g;lrl' jumped out of 
ths other door and ran for 
police, Mason said, the assailant 
hit him eight or 10 times and 
then fled. Blood was streaming 
down his face and his nose was 
cut, Mason told police.

“ It was a professional Job," 
he later told newsmen.

Inside

Area Weather
WINDSOR LCX3KS (AP) — 

Tho U.a. Weather Bureau re
ports a combination of clear 
skies, dry cold air and light 
winds produced record breaking 
cold temperaturee in Connecti
cut /durii^ the night.

Many sections in the state re
ported temperatures around 10 
degrees below zero this morn
ing. At Bradley International 
Airport here the temperature 
dropped to seven below at 6 
a-m. breaking the old record for 
the day which was four below 
in 1917.

The high pressure system 
which brought arctic air to New 
England over the weekend will 
move off the coast this mornihg. 
A slow trend toward milder 
weather ■will begin today.

A small low pressure system 
developed in the midwest states 
last idght. This system will 
move very rapidly eastward 
spreading cloudiness into south
ern New Ekigland during the 
afternoon end lasting through 
the night.

The low is very weak and 
containe moisture that has been 
collected from the great lakes 
region. Most of this moisture 
wril fall out as it moves over 
the Appalachian mountains. In 
(Connecticut there is only a 
chance of light snow or flurries 
devek^lng late this afternoon 
and tonight.

The milder temperature trend 
wlU continue through Tuesday.

■ Five Day Forecast
Temperatures in Ocmnecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average slighUy 
above normal. Daytime highs 
will average in the mid 30s and 
lows In the low 20s- Seasonably 
cold at the beginning of the pe
riod With moderation through 
midweek and turning colder at 
the end of the week.

Precipitation may total be
tween U end hi inch water 
equivalent occurring as snow or 
rain during midweek and ageUn 
toward the end of the week.

(Continued from Page S)
the Harris, but not the Gallup 
Poll). .

These advisers felt that Ken
nedy’s unfavorable post-election 
publicity—file quarrel with J. 
Edgar Hoover and the affair of 
the Manchester book — showed 
him in the bad old image, tough 
and ruthless. Such highly pub
licized voyages as the South A f
rican trip last year, they think, 
displayed the good, new Bobby, 
warm and likeable.

They argued that his major 
project, last fall, the pralse- 
v/orthy antl-iwverty plan in the 
Bedford - Stuyvesant section of 
Brooklyn, did not lend itself to 
publicity exploitation.

Then, too, Robert Kennedy is 
even less a senate type than was 
his older brother. Impatient 
w i t h  monotonous legislative 
routine, he was ready for the 
excitement of conferences with 
President de Gaulle and Pope 
Paul,

What he fails to realize is 
that his wholly unique world 
status makes a visit to de Gaulle 
or other powers abroad seem 
like an end run around Presi
dent Johnson’s policy and pol
icymakers. It was inevitable 
that something as mysterious 
and unlikely as the story of the 
French relaying a Vietnamese 
peace feeler to Kennedy would 
emerge from the trip In in
stant headlines.

Actually, Kennedy was the 
innocent victim of this ludicrous 
story. It was leaked nat by Ken
nedy, as suspicious politicians 
believed, but by a friendly 
State Department functionary.

Apart from the peace feeler, 
however, Kennedy’s visit had 
unfortunate, unintended but 
predictable results. At worst, 
Mr. Johnson’s status as the 
.spokesman o f U.S. foreign pol
icy may have been under
mined in the eyes of the world. 
The liberals who wrongly com
plain that the President ac
tively prevents peace Inadver
tently found some ammunition 
by Kennedy appearing in Eu
rope as the apostle of peace.

If Bobby Kennedy wqre about 
to challenge Mr. Johnson for 
the 1968 nomination, all thi$ 
might make sense. But he long 
ago rejected that possibility. 
Considering that the political 
consensus today is that Ken
nedy stands to gain most from 
a Johnson re-election in 1968, 
the senator has no rational pur
pose in undermining the Presi
dent.

Thus, with six years to go be
fore his big presidential push, 
the Kennedy camp should take 
it in stride from time to time 
when his popularity falls or he 
drops o ff the front pages. A  
little patience and some cuilis 
on his natural restlessness may 
be necessary to prevent more 
unfavorable publicity in the 
next few years.

1967 Publisher* Ne'wspaper 
Syndicate

YALE AIDE ESCAPES CRASH
NEW HAVEN (AP)—An as

sistant to Yale University Presi
dent Kingman Brewster 
emerged imscathed after he 
crash landed his twin-engine 
plane near Tweed-New Haven 
Airport Sunday night.

Howard Weaver seemed calm 
and relaxed minutes after he 
brought his plane to a skidding 
halt near a tree on the property 
of Le6n Amendola adjoining a 
heavily populated area south
e d  of the airport. Engine trou
ble forced the emergency land
ing, he said.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTING
AND

PAPERHANGING
CaU.6 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Phone 648-2804 
FULLY INSURED

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Colonial Daystrom at 
Semi-Annual Sale Savings
What better time to get the new Daystrom 
dinette set you’ve wanted than during the 
Semi-Annual Sale? All sets are specially 
priced so you will find one just right for 
your decor. 'The 4 piece set shown adds the 
finishing touch to your Colpnial dining 
area. The 48 x 22 x 40”  maple-grained 
plastic table top is acid, alcohol and stain 
resistant. Two sturdy chairs and a bench 
are covered in Colonial print vinyl uphol
ster. Invest in the beauty and durability of 
a Daystrom dinette now . . .  and savel Set 
shown is $109.

5:U0

5:16
6:30
6:00

6:30

7:00

7:16
7:30

TV -Radio T onight
Television

(34) VsriaUons'
(34) French Chef

( 3) Movie 7:46
( 8-2» Mike DouriM 8:00
(10) Perry M uon
(13) Merv OrlHln
(18) Alfred Hitchcock
(30) Italian (iinema 8:30
(30) Outer LlralU
(40) Addame Family
(34) The Friendly (riant
(40) News 9:00
(34) What's New?
( 3 (C), 10) News. S)>orts,
Weather
(18) Merv Griffin 9:30
( 8) Newswire 
(34) (Opinion 
(22) Newsbeat
(40) News, Cheyenne 10:00
(30) McHale's Navy 
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings (C)
(1032-30) HuntleylPrlnkley
(12) Newsbeat 10:30
(34) What's New? •
(20) Social Security
( 3) Movie 11:00
(20-32-30^0) News
(10) McHale’s Navy
(24) Living for 60's
(20) Huntloy-Brlnkicy
( 8) Twilight Zone 11:16
(40) You Asked for It
(18) Subscription TV 11:20
( 8-40) Iron Horse 11:30
(10-20-22-30) The Monkees
(12) Plnoceblo
(24) Son'or. Year*

(10) Movie 
(20-22-30) Highlights of the Ics 
Capades
( 8-40) Rat Patr<8 (C)
(12) Lucy Show (C)>
(20-22) (faptain Nice 
(24) Antiques
(24) NET. Journal 
(30-23-30) The Road West 
( 3-12) Andy OrifOth (C)
( 8-10) Felony Squad (C)
( 3) A Family Affair (C)
(13) Movie
(18) Subscription TV 
f 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
( 3) Malce Room for Daddy 
( 8-40) Big Valley tC' 
(10-20-22-30) Run for Your Life 
(34) Beethoven's Variations 
(12) Tell the Truth (C)
( 3)' I've Got a Secret 
(18) Day That Made a Differ
ence
( 3-8 (C), 10-22-30-40) News
Snor's. Weather
(20) News
(IS) Film
(12) Newsbeat
(12) Movie
(20) Memory Lane
( 3-8) Movie
(10-20 22-20) Tonight (C)
(IS) Chec)cmate 
(le) Joe Pi-ne (*'■') M-'*''*

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(Tills listing incIndM only thos« news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations rarry other short newscasts.)

6;006:0(.
9:00
1:05

6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
7:00

12:00
6:00
6:15
6:00
6:16

WDRC—1360
Dick Robln.son 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News, Sign Off

WBCH—910 
Hartford Highlights 
Newa 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee "Babi Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF—1230
Newa
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show «

6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
13:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:25 UConn vs. UMalne 
9:10 Pop Concert 

11:00 News Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

120 imM
FOB A LIFE'HHE!

You'll never have to buy film again . . .
devriopa andpiin

Kod
because each time Liggetts

)ur roll of Black A  White' or 
da-color film we g i v e  you ABSO 

LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
(or your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko
dak. too. Quick processing . . .
24 hour service (or 
black and white Oust 
a little bit longer for colnr).

127

1 3 S

ILIGGEH DRUG
6 2 0

AT THE PARKAUE I 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

H o w  d id  o u r servicem an earn 
all these gold stars?

KEEPING  
iHEATING 

DOWN
We have our own serviceirieii. N ot everyone 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Technical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your t,urnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Lot one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
difference can be.

100% DuPont Nylon 
Girl’s Stretch Tights

.99
camp. valiMf $2 A 2.50

Seamless erochet or cable sUtch 
patterns; tun cut pant; a sst col
ors. « x  7-10; 1M 4.

Clearance o f 
Girl’s Knit Tops

.99
Ima 1.69 i . 1.91

Novelty patterns, sidid colors or 
striped; trurtle or jew el necklines. 
Long Ac Vl length sleeve. Sizes 3-6 
& 7-14.

Girl’s Thermal Knit 
Stretch Slacks

1.99 2.99
t-Bx M «
com p. w foM  1.91 E 4 .9 t

Warm, com fortable thermal knit: 
heavy duty clastic stirrups; a sst 
colors.

M m b il

M o b ilh e a t

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

■f M-HttmtuvKi.iwntksnvictwn. we6nNYiKinHM.Hain.MWMn(3nNn'>
n U H . IS THERE A  DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEL**

. ' t

6t

"vt,
AU

Men’s Heavyweight 
Thermal Underwear

1. 59- .
comp, velut $4 such

M acDee and M organ knit: navy 
type, raschel and circular knit. 
Shirts or drawers.

Men’s Lined Hooded 
Thei’inal Sweatshirt

3.97
comp, value $6

Heavyweight cotton or lam inate; 
fully thermal lined; pull-over and 
zip-front. .

Men’s Leather 
Dress Gloves.

cemp. values 4.91 I t  6.9R
Italian leathers, deerskins, Im
ported capeskins with wool, sherpa 
and fur linings. Plus unlimited 
pigskin and ck eu  leathars.

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TPK L

E X I T  9 3 , W I L B U R  C R O S S  P A R K W A Y

WkeHift k̂opping ii (h Vlmm

Cnl(lot‘
Sale: Mon. thru Wed.

Dally and Saturday . 
S:se A.M. It  S:GG P.M.
Pridiy
l : S I A J y i . t M : s e  P .M .

3

5
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Obituary
i ■> ■ Frederick Luce

Frederick Luce, 88, of Plain- 
field, formerly of Manthe.srter, 
died Satui-day at Cresthaven 
Convale.sccnt Home, Plainfield.

Mr. Luce was bom Aug. 11. 
1878 In Manchester, a son of 
Otis and Mary Kennedy Luce. 
He was a member of Plainfield 
Congregational Church.

Survivors include 3 .sons. 
Charles Luce and Frederick 
Luce, both of Tolland, and 
George Luce of Danielson: 2 

.daughters, Mrs. Eleanor Bro- 
ncill of Manchester and Mrs. 
Man’ Horn of Tolland; a sis
ter. Mrs. Rena Smith of Man- 
che.-’ter, 17 grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren.

Funeral sendees will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a m. at the Til- 

,llnghast Funeral Home, 202 
Main St., Danielson. The Rev.

. Gordon Johmson of Plainfield 
Congregational Church will of
ficiate. Burial will'be in ' East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Airs. Clayton W. Taylor
Mrs. Elsie M. Chamberlain 

Taylor, 5.1, of 217 Union St., 
wife of Clayton W. Taylor, di-’ d 
'Saturday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs Taylor was born Sept. 
14, 1911 in Manchester, daught- 
ei- of the late George and Etta 
Keish Chamberlain, and liyed 
liere .all her life.

Sun’ivors. be.side.s her hus
band, include three daughters. 
Itlrs. George Pouliot and Mrs. 
J.ames Gifford, both of Man
chester, and Mrs. Samuel E. 
2wick of Coventry; a sister, 
JTrs. James Hutton of East 
Hartford, and five grandchild
ren.

Funeral services will be held 
;tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Felix Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregation
al Church, will officiate. Burial 
Vill be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
heral home tonight from 7 to 9,

The family suggests that 
thase wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to Second Congregational 
Church.

Episcopal Church, Wapping, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Center Cemetery at a later 
date.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight froha 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Coast Guard Statens Top Court to Hear 
Still H unts Darwin Appeal Arguments

4 Arrested 
In Crashes

J. Richard Johnson
J. Richard Johnson, 80, of 27C 

Bluefield Dr. died Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Johnson was bom Marcli 
n , 1886 in Portland, and lived 
in Manchester for the past 60 
years. He was retired from 
Brown-Thomson Co., Hartford, 
in 196.1, and was employed at 
Cheney Bros., Manchester. He 
was a member of Ememue' Lu
theran Church, a member of 
Linne Lodge. Knights of Pyth
ias, and Court Erickson. For
esters of America Lodge of 
Hartford.

Survivors include two sis
ters, Miss Loui.se E. Johnson 
of Manchester and Mrs. James 
M. Prentice of Hartford; and 
several nephews and nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedne.sday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. C, Henry 
Andevson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Edward I. O'Meara
TOLLAND - Edward I. O’

Meara of Hartford, father of 
David J. O'Meara of Tolland, 
died yesterday morning at his 
home.

Survivors ahso include anoth
er son, a daughter, a brother, 
two sisters,’ seven grandchil
dren and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Thoniiis J. Farley Funeral 
Home, 96 Webster St., Hartford, 
with a .solemn high M.ass of 
requiem at St. Au.gustine's 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Cem
etery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

The Coast Guard in Hew Bed
ford, Mass, was scheduled to 
launch a sea 
for three teen-agers, one from

Stolen Car Found Safe  ̂
Stolen Again and Crashed

A  car reported by police temoon but it wasn’t there. Po- 
stolen during the weekend, then gStirdS^.'^e^car
recovered, then stolen again, ^^s " reciivered again at Cam- 
has been recovered again. bridge and Alton Sts. It had

Mrs. Ruth Thomas o f 679 been Involved in a two-car col- 
Graham Rd., Wapping, told po- Hslon. The driver escaped on 
lice she parked her car in the ^

m' f H i t h  ^ Arguments will be heard to- he was deprived of counsel and Pour persons were arrested 
X  f l / f  tJC- X  L flX L II /O  Py state’s Supreme are therefore inadmissible. obey a red traffic signal.

Court of Errors in Roy P. Dar- Alva P. Loiselle, who warning in five of six car ac-
, , , . , «  ̂ , presided at the trial, ruled out cidents reported by police to-

__________ second de- statement but ac- day.
-land search today sree murder conviction. cepted another as having been Gary M. Dollak, 16, of 454

Legal briefs have already made voluntarily. Oakland St., Wapping, was
. V. J ’ êen filed with the court by Dnnvin was arrested several charged with evading responsl-

anc es er, w sappeare ĵ̂ g [jefense and the state, months after the murder of the bility at 9 p.m. yesterday as a Maninrlal Hnsoital -------------------V an avior
from the Fort Rodman Job Darwin, who lived in Andover, giri_ result of a crash with a park- Memorial Hospital jgjjj, David, 66, of 65 Sher
Corps Center in New Bedford was convicted in 19^  in the she disappeared on Sept. 18, ed car on W. Center St. parking lot Friday afternoon, ^<jod‘ Dr. was traveling north
more than a week ago. slaying of Hope Rothwell o f 1963 after attending an evening He was treated at Manches- and discovered it missing at 11 on Alton St. when his carjvas

Mrs Hnrniri Mnttsnn nf 40 HI- Bolton, a 17-year-old student at meeting of a 4-H group in ter Memorial Hospital for a that night. struck by the stolen vehicle.
Manchester High School. Rockville. Darwin was also at cut lip and released. Police located the car at 2 Investigation disclosed that the

Darwin contends his constitu- the meeting. She was found Police said he was driving a.m. Saturday parked in the stolen car had been traveling
tional rights were violated while strangled several days later off west on W. Center St. and rear of Moriarty Bros., on Cen- at excessive speeds, police said,
he was in the cu.stody.of state a deserted road in Tolland. smashed into the unoccupied
police during the weekend of Darwin, who is 48 and the car owned by Andrew F. Huot
Dec. 6-8, 1964. He was picked father of four children, was of 47 Pioneer Circle, 
up on a coroner’s warrant on a charged with first degree mur- Police said Dollak fled the 

.... Friday, but was not formally der. After a month-long trial, scene but later called ^lice.
condition-s charged with the murder of the he was convicted of second de- He is scheduled to appear in

girl until Sunday. gree murder. He ,is serving a Manchester Circuit Court 12
Darwin s appeal claims that life term in state prison in Som- Feb. 27. 

he was denied the right to conn- ers. Charles P. Sylvain, 17, of
sel durin.g that peripd. Danvin's counsel during the Hartford was charged at 4;30

The appeal also challenges trial, John F. Shea Jr. of Man- p.m. yesterday with failure to 
the constitution.ality of the cor- Chester, will argue the case to- and another issued a written 
oner's warrant. Under the war- morrow before the five Supreme Police said the car he was 
rant, a per.son may be held Court justices. Superior Court driving on 'W. Middle Tpke. 
with no charges placed against Judge Frank Covello will re- crashed into a car driven by 

Brown and Mattson have been him while the coroner conducts place Justice Charles House of Gail A. 'Vamey of 147 N. 
mi.s.sing from the center since his investigation of a crime. Manchester on the bench. Jus- School St. S.vlvain told police

The appeal ahso contends that tice House has disqualified him- he applied his brakes '

cott St., mother of the Man
chester youth, Ronald, 16, said 
Coast Guard officials called her 
today and reported they were 
resuming the search.

She said the officials said that 
they were going to study the 
weather and tide 
since the end of their last 
search, last Thursday, and try 
to determine where the youths 
might be on the basis of their 
findings.

Also missing are Robert 
Brown. 16, of Keene, N. H., 
and Matt.son's rcximmate, Isaac 
Wil.son, 18, of Syracuse, N. Y.

Feb. 6. Wilson had been gone

ter St. The InvestigaUon is continu-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas went Ing on the basis of information 

to claim the car Saturday af- from witnesses..

Author’s Evaluation:

Different Kennedy Opinions 
Likely Factor in Book Row
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wil- must conclude that it did hap- 

liam Manchester says differ- pen."
ences of opinion between Mrs. A critical letter of last May 
John F. Kennedy and Sen. Rob- 16:
ert F. Kennedy may account in Evan Thomas, editor-in-chief

since last Monday, Job Corps statements Darwin made tb po- self because he presided at a couldnTstop in timV duV to"an dispute over his of Harper & Row, publishers of
officials said. Also missing is nee during the weekend were grand jury investigation of the injured leg. "The death of a Presi-
an eight-foot dinghy which the 
youths may have used. No pad
dles or .sails were missing from 
the center, however.

A Job Corps official said the 
youths may be together.

A Coast Guard spoke.sman 
told the As.sociatcd I’ ress last 
week that they hoped no con-

■made under duress and while murder.

Hospital Notes
Buettner, 637 S. Main St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zinker, 
4 Alice Dr.

He is scheduled to appeaV in 
Manche.ster Circuit Court 12 
Feb. 27.

William R. Taylor. 19. of

book, 
dent.”

“ I think she was apparently 
blazing like a bonfire at Bob,” 
the writer said, referring to an 
incident before the controversyHartford was charged at 10

a.m. ve.sterday with failure to >bto public.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: drive a reasonable distance Manchester added Sunday 

Normand Richard, 13 Cedar St.; apart. ^bat Kennedy "has a strong and
1 7 1 a 1 1 - » Peter Jepeal, East Hartford; Police .said the car he was admirable sense of family loyal-

nection exists between the P’" ' '  P*" Mrs. Margaret Lawrence, Broad driving rammed the rear of an- 5̂'- When he learned that Mrs.
missing boys and the dinghy. ''" " '' ‘s where they are a.m. Angelo Felice, 50 Birch other on Center St. driven bv Kennedy was distressed, then

to 8 p .m . » isitors are  requ esteu  C ath erin e  C.arnev 27F  n,,anir.v, r< t _ ha he tried  to find an oth er solu -

Vlsiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas e.xeepting mater
nity where the.v are 2:30 to 4

Mrs. Annie Clough
Mr.s. Annie Elliot Clou.gh, 77, 

of ,32 'Valley St. died Saturday 
Bfternoon at Manchester Me
morial Ho.spital. She was the 
widow of Fred Clough.

Mrs. Clough was born J.an. 
7. 1890. in Manchester, daughter 
of the late Edward and Ann 
Russell Elliot, and lived here 
all of her life. She was a mem
ber of the Manche.ster Salva
tion Army, and its oldest mem- 
,ber in length of service.

Survivors include two sons, 
Alfred E, Clough of Vernon and 
Elmore S, Clough of Boise, 
Idaho: a sister, Mrs. William 
P. Hall of Manchester, and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Salvation Army Citadel. Burial 
will be in Ea.st Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wi.shing to do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
the Memorial Fund of the Sal
vation Army.

' Arnold E. Dickau
COVENTRY - - Arnold E. 

Dickau, 70. formerly of We.st 
Hartford, father of Alfred R. 
Dickau of Coventry, died 

.IVednesday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors ahso include a 
.daughter, a brother and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral .services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
[^ewkirk and Whitney Funeral 
■Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
.ti’e-St Hartford. Burial will be 
In Fail-view Cemetery, West 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

James J. Foley Jr.
James J. Foley Jr., 34, of 

Medfield, Mass., formerly of 63 
Bretton Rd., died suddenly of 
a heart attack Wednesday, 
Feb. 1, at Woon.socket, R.I.

Mr. Foley lived in Manches
ter for four years and was a 
member of the Manchester Jay- 
cees.. His wife, Mrs. Margaret 
Foley, is a past president of 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus.

Sui-vivors, besides his wife, 
include a "son, J.ames Foley, 
and two daughters. Miss Patri
cia Foley and Miss Nancy 
Foley, all at home.

Funeral services and burial 
were in- Medfield.

Mattson, the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Mattson attended 
South Windsor High School be
fore joining the Corps Jan. 10. 
The Rev. Mr. Mathson .served 
as a minister in Virginia before 
moving to South Windsor and 
then Manchester.

No Comment 
On Decision 
At Pentagon
(Continued from Page One)

tnice to check out diplomatic 
efforts for an end to the 
fighting.

Shortly before the Pentagon 
announcement, U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant predicted that 
peace talks would follow in a 
few weeks if the United States 
continued the bombing pause.

Biit Pre.sident Ho Chi Minh of 
North Vietnam said earlier to-

not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

ADMITTED SATURDAY:
Mrs. Karin Anderson, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Cora Brown, 116 Ox
ford St,; Mrs. Maude Dauchy,
43 Flower St.; Mrs. Louise 
Donahue, Pilksbury Hill, Rock
ville; George Ebersold, 15 
South St,; Law'rence Fields, 115 
White St.; Mr.s. Louise Meyer- 
hoff, 124 E. Center St.; Mrs.
Elsie MeVey, 39B Bluefield Dr.;
Raymond O'Coin, 223 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Anna Olenick, Leba- Hartford; 
non; Mrs. Louise Robichaud, 11 
Chester Dr.; Mrs. Isadele Rog
ers, RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs- 
Ruth Smith, Mansfield; M. Eu
gene Spiess, 6 Eastland Dr.;
Emile Theriault, 89 Dart Hill 
Rd., Wapping; Riiymond Trom
bley, 1179 Avery St., Wapping;

St.; Mrs. Catherine Carney, 27F Rudolph C. Kissman Jr., 24, of f*®
Bluefield Dr.; Kimberly Mac- 14,5 Pearl St. tion.”
Beth, 269 School St.; Olita T<T,j’lor is scheduled to appear T*i® author discussed his book
Downes, 82 Wells St.; Jon in court Feb. 27. on the NBC radio and television
Heine, 148 S. Main St.; Frank A c' 1 -ge of failure to obey program,” Meet the Press.”
Vucic Jr., 100 McGrath Rd., a tra • signal light was lodg- Afterward he told a reporter
South Windsor: Ty Jamieson, ed against George J. Gregory, he is considering doing a book changes "which” were “ purely
Marlborough; Thomas Harley, 60, of Hartford at 4:24 p.m. about his problems in writing pdjtical.”  A representative of
108 Helaine Rd.; Beth McClain, yesterday. the story of the assassination of Kennedy proposed the oth-
48 Clinton St.; Armand Savoie, Police said the car he was President John F. Kennedy. But gr 77 and he described the delet-
RFD 2, Manchester; John Bo- dri'dng .struck another on W. he said he has been Incapable of material ns "very personal.”

Manchester's book, wrote the 
letter and said the manuscript 
“ is in part gratuitously and 
tastelessly insulting to John
son.”

Manchester, when questioned 
about the letter, said he never 
has seen it "and I will not be
lieve it until I have seen the let
ter.” He said hi8 correspond
ence with Thomas did not indi
cate that the editor held such a 
point of new, "So I am at a loss 
to explain it.”

The demand for 188 revisions 
in his manuscript:

TTie writer said a representa
tive of Sen. Kennedy wanted 111

land, 119 Henry St.
DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 

DAY: Daniel and Laura Mon- 
tesi, 120 Hartl Dr., Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Mary Kosak, East 

Joseph Shattuck, 
East Hartford; Thomas Ed
wards, 54 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Hunkins, Hebron; 
Charles Nicholson, Andover; 
Susan Dorfman, 87 Clinton Dr,, 
Wapping; Mrs. Beverly Gar
ner, 42 Norwood St.; Mark 
Hanna, 49 School St,; Kevin

Middle Tpke. at Adams St. 
driven by Dean W. Decarli, 23, 
of Maple St., Ellington,

A passenger in Decarli’s car.
Sharon E. Decarli, suffered a A spokesman for Sen. Kenne- 
bniiscd knee and head, ploice dy said “ no comment” when

Mrs. Judith Mood, 8 Pioneer Columbia; Mrs. Maude
Circle; Charles Zelonis, Soutli
Rd., Bolton.

Funerals

Mrs. Bessie A. Williams
The funeral of Mrs. Bessie A. 

Williams of Colchester, former
ly of Manchester, was held Sat
urday morning from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Ma.ss of requiem at 
St. Bartholomew’s Church. The 
Rev. Philip Hussey was cele
brant. Paul Chetelat was organ
ist and .soloist. Burial was in 
St. James' Cemetery. The Rev. 
Edward LaRose read the com
mittal serrtce.

Bearers were Frank WiMock, 
Russell Bilodeau, Gene Snow, 
Michael Sheeham, David Wil
li." is and Edward Williams

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Melvin Bernhardt, Granby: 

day peace could not be restored Mrs. Judith Blais, 67 Wetherell Royce, 126 Falknor Dr. 
in Vietnam unle.ss his country's gt.; Mrs. Ethel Bood.v, 9 An- ‘ "• .
peace terms are fulfilled. derson St.; Mrs. Sophie Breton,

Kosygm and British Prime 53 Linnmore Dr.; Daniel Buck- 
Minister Harold Wilson an- hoiA, RFD 1. Rockville; Mrs. 
nounced earlier today they had Antoinette Carabino, 86 Bran- 
failed to set up' a joint peace- ford St.; Mis. Irene Cuccia. 319 
making program for Vietnam. Miller Rd., Wapping; Helena 

Wil.son later told Parliament, Durso. New London; Mrs. Pa- 
however, he believes a peaceful tricia Eggleston, 143 Hollister
.solution ‘could now be St.; Mrs. Mildred Elmore,
reached," adding that the gap Baybeny Rd. W.. Bolton: Mrs. 
between the two sides not Minnie England, 172 School St.;

Mrs. Judith Eschmann, Coven-unabridgeable, given a realistic 
appreciation of political and 
military factors involved and, 
above all. a belief on each side 
that the other desires a negoti
ated settlement.”

Sources said American forces 
have been ]X )ise d  to resume the 
Ixmibing with perhaps unprece
dented ferocity.

try; Felicia Farr, 29 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Anthony Ferrigno, 73 A.li- 
son Dr,, South M’ indsor; Mrs. 
Priscilla Geer. Andover: Mrs. 
Agnes Hayes, 182 N. Elm St.; 
Tammy Howard, Thompson- 
ville; Beth Lane, 70 Oxford St.

Also, Anna Lindholm, Ando- 
v.'r; Mrs. Veronica Maidelis, 38

Custer, Andover; Owen Mc
Donough, 186 Wetherell St.

Also, Bienvenido Montalvo, 
Notch Rd., Bolton; Rowland

Mil-
ton Plouff Sr., Bidwell St. 
Apts.; Charles Brendell Jr., 54 
McKinley St.; Alden Gilbert
son, 63 Alexander St.; Peter 
Sheridan, 23 Hillside Ave., 
South Windsor: Mrs. Joan An
derson, 146 Beelzebub Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Beatrice Beron, 
6 Bergen Rd., Rockville: Mrs. 
Lillian Ledoux, 64 Lawton Rd.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Vallone, 138 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Jean Pat- 
ria and son, 605 Nevers Rd., 
Wapping.

Also. Mrs. Nancy Gliddcn. 65 
Clinton St.; Adam Kehl, Meri- 
dith. N.H.; Mrs. Helen Scarpel- 
lo. East' Hartford; Fremont 
Wilson Jr., 152 School St.; Ar
mand Bard, 130 Hillside Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Doris Ely,

reported.
Gregory is scheduled to ap- to Manchester's statements, 

pear in court Feb. 27. The panel discussion also cov-
A written warning for follow- ered these points: 

ing too closely was is.sued to References to President John- 
Gregory J. Wadsworth, 18, of son: <
Scotland as a result of a rear- Manchester said his book is 
end cra.sh on E. Middle Tpke. not critical of the President. “ I 
at 10:04 a.m. Saturday. was and still am very sym-

Police said the car he was pathetic to'President Johnson 
driving rammed a car driven who, I think, behaved admira- 
by Kenneth L. Weibust, 53, of bly,” he said. "If anything he 
76 Bowers St. ought to have taken over more

A rear-end crash occurred rapidly than he did.”
Satui'day at 1 p.m. on E. Mid- An apparent contradiction of 
die Tpke. police said. fact;

They said a car driven by In his book, Manchester pic- 
Larry C. Duhaime, 21, of 899 tured Kenneth O’Donnell, ap- 
Parker St. hit a car driven by pointments secretary to Kenne- 
William A. McDonald, 50, of dy, as pacing the corridor with 
French Rd., Bolton. his hands covering his ears dur-

---------------------- - ing the swearing-in ceremony
SUB TO BE COMMIS.SIONED aboard the presidential air- 

GROTON (API- The nuclear plane. Air Force One.

writing anything since July ,.jj  ̂ pagg .. Manchester
when he fiist heard reports of ‘ *j ^33 asked to rewrite
"discontent” among the Kenne- account of President John- 
dys about his manuscript. g^ .̂g cabinet meeting. To

me tliis would have been a dis
tortion of hLstory. It was a

attack submarine Sturgeon will 
be commissioned into the Navy 
March 3.

Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, chalr-

One .source said that ‘ nothing Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Julie Mc- 
of this magnitude " had been 
conducted in the wav of bomb-

Thoinas \V. Smith
SOUTH WINDSOR Thomas 

•lA’illiam Smith, 77, of 763 Main 
!6 t., died Saturday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Shirley 

"Garrow Smith.
Mr. Smith was born in Paw- 

..tucket, R.I., and lived in South 
Windsor for the past 36 years. 

‘'He wa.s a retired tobacco grow
er, and was an owner of 
thoroughbred horses for many 
^ears. He was a member of the 
Horsemen’s Benevolent - and 
protective Association,

Survivors, besides his wife, 
.include two sons, William Smith 
■ pt Vernon and David D. Smith 

Siuffield; two daughters, Mrs. 
■‘tnarence Bengtson Jr. of South 
■Windsor and Mrs Clyde Archam- 
'fceault of Suffield; and 13 
grandchildren.
■ Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at New- 
•kirk and 'Whitney Funeral 
;ilome, 318 Burnside Ave,, East 
•Hartford. The Rev. James A; 
J&irdsall, rector of St. Peter’s

Personal Noticea

Card o f Thanks
I would like to express my gratb 

tude to the nursing staff, all Uiree wiVts, of Uie Alf^ows Nursing 
“ppme. not only tor the care, klnd- linM and ' understanding extetried my mother. Mrs. Ada M. Wat- m durbig the time ok her stay here, bin also for the 'courtesy and

Coii^ Attach 
Backfires in 

Saigon House
(Contimted from Pago One)

ed in the front garden of a Brit
ish Embassy official living 
about 500 yards from where the 
truck was hit. The explosion 
smashed windows and sent 
shrapnel flying through the liv
ing room, but no one wa.s hurt.

A third shell landed on the 
roof of a chemical company, 
and a spokesman said a fourth 
round might have burst when it 
hit trees above the 25-vehicle 
army convoy.

U.S. authorities said it was 
believed the terrorists had es
caped although at least one ap
parently was wounded. A great 
deal of confusion surrounded the 
incident, and the pos.sibility was 
not ruled out that the mortar 
had accidentally blown up as 
the Viet Cong fired at the com
mand center.

The attack on Westmoreland’s 
block-wide, fenced-in headquar
ters between two busy streets 
had been carefully prepared. 
The Viet Cong had moved into a 
two-story house about eight 
blocks away and removed sev
eral sheets of tin roofing to 
make the firing hole for their 
s a w e d-oH, American-made 
81mm mortar. Sighting lines to 
the U.S. compound were scrib
bled on the walls.-

The wounded included 15 chil
dren.

ing in the past, but lie was una
ble to state how many planes or 
tons of bombs were being used.

Tile prime targets were re
ported to be great amounts of 
supplies wliich had been rushed 
southward by hundred.s of Com- 
muni.sl trucks and boat.s during 
the cease-fire period.

At one point over 800 trucks 
were observed on Nortli Viet
nam's highways above the 
former demilitarized zone sepa
rating the Vietnams.

Over 900 vessels had been ob
served heading along North 
Vietnam's coast toward the 
.south in the first 30 hours of the 
cease-fire.

Aiiley, 45 Pleasant St.; Mrs. 
Helen MeCartney, 295 Oak St., 
Wapping; Mrs. Dorothy Nelson, 
40 Harlan St.; Theodore Rob
bins Jr.. 177 Spruce St.; Fred
erick Roberts, Somers; Mrs, Al
ice Russell, Glastonbury; Brian 
Seypura, 71 Lyness St.; Joseph

man of the Atomic Energy Com- published a photograph showing 
mission, will be the principal O'Donnell standing beside Mrs. 
speaker, the U.S. Submarine Kennedy as Johnson took the 
Base announced Saturday. oath.

Mrs. Everett M. Dirksen, wife Questioned as to this, Man- 
of the Illinois Republican sen- Chester replied, “ My account of 
ator who was sponsor of the what took place was based on

_  __ Sturgeon when it was launched, interviews with 33 people and
262 Parker St.; Mrs. Barbara attend, the base com- when a clear majority said that

something happened then I

threat to the integrity of my 
manuscript, and I refused.”

Tile role of two representa
tives:

When Manchester f(ni.shed his 
manuscript, Kennedy asked two 
of his former government aides 
to read it. They were John 
Seigenthaler, editor of the 
Nashville Tennesseean, and Ed
win Guthman of the Los Angeles 
Times.

Manchester apparently re
ferred to them when he said his 
difficulties "arose on lower lev
els when there were employes 
who knew that they would be 
answerable to the Kennedys and 
who were understandably over- 
zealous in their suggestions.” 

Revisions and Sen. Kennedy’s 
"poliUcal future;”

Originally, Manchester said, 
considerations of Kennedy’s po
litical future played no part In 
the suggested rev’isions 

But he added: "Afterward, 
there came two waves of 
changes — the suggestion that 
111 passages be deleted, these 
were clearly political. They 
were not made by the senator, 
'"ho has not read the manus
cript, but by one of his repre
sentatives. These I resisted.”

O’Donnell testified before the 
Warren Commission, however, 
that he was present at the rite. 
Last Friday, the Boston Globe

Kretzmer, Glastonbury; John 
Ca.Tvward, Warren Ave., Ver
non; Mr.s. Ruth Rau, Taylor 
St., Talcottville; Mrs. Alice 
Giglio, Coventry; Pierre Thar- 
ret, H e b r o n ;  Mrs. Nancy 
Laraia, 74 School St.; William 
Elwing. .50 Concord Rd.; Mar
garet Longo, Glastonbury; Mrs.

mand said.

MISAC People to Attend 
FHA Meeting on Housing

Leonard Seader, an officer of The FHA will provide 100 per
St. Louis, 76 Union St., Rock- Elizabeth Dowds, 709 Main St.; Green Manor Construction Co., cent mortgaging on the hous-
ville. Mrs. Barbara Kasel, 33 Cole will be gue.st speaker at a meet- ; tentatively

St.; Danielle Ridzon, Coventry; mg sponsored by the Federal ■'
Mrs. Anne Rosi and daughter, Housing Administration in P'anned for the North End Re-
27 Grant Rd,; Mrs. Catherine Newington. The meeting will
Anderson and son, 340 Burn- deal witli FHA requirements

BIRTHS FRIDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Burns, 14 Kenwood Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Furphy, 29 Stone St.

BIRTHS S.\TURDAY: A son

ham St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs.
to Mr. and Mrs. William White, Mae Charest, Birch Mt. Rd., 
Longmeadow, Mass.

newal area.
According to Werbner, the 

for non-profit sponsorship of meeting is opened to all real 
hou-sing for low and moderate ®®̂ ®̂ ® brokers and interested 
income families parties, and is not exclusively

Atty. Arnold Klau. and Al- “ i"®® directly involved with

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTE3R N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

daugh- Bolton; Mrs. Olive France, Cov- ■\Verbner, sales manager **’ ® moderate type hous-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wax. entry; Sheryl Weir, Glaston- f„,. j^rvus Realty Co., wall at- P'an.
Colchester; a son to Mr. and bury; Lynv.’ood Smith, Stafford tend the mee.tin", to be held at ________

Pentagon sources indicated Mrs. Lester Silver Jr., 125 Springs; J. Herbert Kearns Jr., Dff>asquale's Restaurant on
Cooper Hill St.; a daughter to Wethersfield: Mrs. Janet De- pgt, 21. Atty. Klau is in charge 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morrow Ciantis, 186 E. Center St,, Mrs. qc proposed program to bring 
ill. 78 Linden St.; a daughter Janet Kel.sey-, Columbia, Mrs. thi.s type of housing to !Man- 
to IVIi. and Mrs. R.ichaid Mol- Vicki Pientice, 459 Alain St., cheater and Werbner is a board 
loy, 367 Smith St., Wapping; a Charles Garrow Jr., 295 Hilliard rnember of the group which 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank St.; Frederick Roberts. Somers; .̂-hen officially incorporated,
Burnett. Andover. Airs. Helen Tomaso, East Hart- v/ill be named the MISAC

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A ford; Robert Fahle, 26 Richard according to Atty. Klau.
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rd., Vernon; Mary Schultz, 158 At the all-day meeting, FHA

Eldridge St.; Mrs. Eleanor officials will explain FHA pro- 
Rook, 125 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. cedures and requirements for 
Sheila Russell and daughter, 64 non-profit sponsorship of hous- 
Bolton St.; Mrs. Margaret [jig for low income groups and 
Stowell and daughter. East other FHA programs, will an- 
Hartford; Mrs. Elizabeth Wil- g^er questions from the floor, 
liams and daughter, Hebron. invite an e^fchange of

views.
SHOOTING ACCIDENTAL apeak

Read Herald Ads.
that details of the renewed at
tacks would be released from 
Saigon.

Prompt resumption of the 
bombing had been foreseen by 
U.S. officials unless the North 
Vietnamese began reducing mil
itary operations or othei-wise 
move toward peace.

;C

Parents Warned to Avoid 
Faulty Foreign Study Plans
Parents who are thinking of take advantage of the tremen-

)

IASI MAIWOltC<!M<CWOW fio x

34 Burnside Ave. 
Burnham  ̂ &  Brady Bldg. 

Ekist Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 289-2724

all iwing their high school-age dous popularity of foreigpi trav- 
youngsters to study abroad have ®*'

Seader will speak on the 
WATERBURY (AP) — piollce builder’s role in providing this

In a formal, six-page state- say the shooting death of Mrs. type of housing, and other in-
been warned to guard against nient. the council charges that Diane McDermott last Thursday vited speakers will talk on the
groups which promote inferior the chief objective of many of was accidental. need for the low and moderate

The 20-year-O'ld Waterbury income-type housing, a city'i 
woman was struck in the head role in providing it, and the re-
by a bullet from a .32 caliber sponsibilities of the non-profit
pistol at the home of her moth- organizations which are spon-
er here. sors. /

The only witness to the shoot- In Manchester, the proposed 
ing, police said, was John Spon- construction Is being sponsored

A  H E A R T B O X  
o f C H O C O L A T E S

From Yi Ib. to 5 lbs.

79c to  *20.00
foreign study programs. the new ventures "seems to be

The warning, from the Na- to enroll the largest possible 
tional (Council of State Super- number of persons, without re
visors of Foreign Languages, gard for quality, selectivity, 
was issued by Kenneth J, Les- preparation or effective aca- 
ter, foreign language consultant demic control.” 
for the Connecticut State De- The statement contains a set

Î DSpUalUy shoiin to me by ■one and 
^ 1  .during a time of intense dU- 

It was heartwarming and 
tagogt deaply appreciated. Thank
b. T Mrs. Earl Swallow

CAR-SCRAP STUDY SET 
GOLDEN, Colo.^—Research 

aimed at greater economic use 
of automobile scrap will be un
dertaken by the Colorado School 
of Mines here under a $35,000 
i^ant from the Department of 
Interior’s Bureau of Mines.

partment of Education and vice of guidelines to help parents de- za, 22, of Waterbury. They said and backed by the Manchester
president of the national organ- termlne what constitutes a good Sponza told them he had been Interfaith Social Action Council.
Ization. or poor program of foreign cleaning thaSnO the, kitchen To date, six churches have com-'

In recent months, Lester study. while Mrs. McDermott was peel- mitted thenrjselves to the pro-
said, the council has become Copies are being sent to all ing potatoes in another room. posal arid .each has appointed
"alarmed by the rapid pro- high school principals In Con- The woman came Into the three of its members to serve
liferation of so-called ‘study’ necticut. They can also be ob-; kitchen and picked up the weap- on the unofficially organized
programs offered by hundreds talned from Lester by writing on. It aceddentaHy fired a few MISAC CorporaUon to handle
of organizations—private, com- to the State Departrpent of Ed- seconds later, Sponza told po- the mechanics of the cimstruc-
merclal and non-profit—which ucation, Box 2219, Hartford. lice. tion, financing and rental.

. . . Valentine Red or Your Lady’s Favorite Pastel Shade 
of Pink, Blue( or Yellow.

Special Assorfmenfs
Made fresh In our own kitchens from old New England 
recipes!

For The Youngsters
Novelty Heart Pops

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 8 A.M. to «  PJM.
Special Volentliie Schedule 

Open Mon. and Toes., Feb. IS, 14— 
8 A .M .to 9 F .M .

( '  ‘■we MAIL ANYWHEM!" ' i

South Windsor

T o w n  G iu n c il  to  A p p o in t  
G in s to b le  o n  W e d n e s d a y

ITis town council will meet 11c is Invited to attend. Mrs., 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the high Marilyn R. Lanier is program
school. Items of unfinished bust- Notee
ncss will Include the appoint* ipjjg jnnidr conttimatlon class 
nent o f a fuU-time constable; o t our Savior Lutheran Church 
1 ansfer of an appropriation to will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p. 
lae t o w  clerk’s office; discus- m.
Sion of legislation regartog  toe Wednesday at 6:15 pan. at toe
■exemption of town uses from toe ^
zoning regulaUons, ^  ^ en t^
Ion of top i^ommendaUons of Wednesday

toe salary study committee ^t 7 pan. The theme of the fam- 
Items of new business will to* , ^

c ude ro-apimlntment of a fuU- f  Ppsslon.”
ime constable: approval of a ^   ̂preacher will be toe

is*’ R®v. W. H. WUkens from toeCrohardH iU ortoard property ^  Lutheran
u  ^  Church, Coventry. His sermonH B adder HI. and the a ^  ^  _  p ^ , e
priation of a transfer of funds Treason” 
from too contingency fund to ^  reheamal for toe church 
toe public woi-ta department Wednesday
contractual services account. g p p ^ ^  <.holr

ZBA Meets Feb. 20 rehearse at 9 pjn.
TOe zoning board of appeals m IssIoIis Meeting

wlU m wt February 20 at the committee o f toe
high stood, Nevers - to con- congregational Church,
sider toe application of Shej^d* g j
Pola, Inc., 2(̂ 0 Sullivan Ave., g 
for a variance to allow construe- Tanlev
tion closer to too front budding j^r. ^nd Mrs. Walter Mome 
Una toM  ^rmltted on premises delegates to

the Greater Hartford Council of 
South Windsor. This U an I zone, churches 66th annual meeting

tomorrow. The meeting will be 
’Ihe South Windsor Historical Congregation-

Society is celebrating Its 20th ^  church In East Hartford, 
anniversary tola year. ^he confirmation class of toe

Highlighting toe event will ^^uroh will meet in toe Metzger 
be toe society's annual dinner Chapel at 4 p.m. Thursday, 
meeting Feb. 20 at 6:30 p.m. at
the First CongregaUonal Church _  w
Main St. A  L k to  ham dinner The toancel choir d  the Wap-
wm be served under toe direc- ^ . a
tion of Mm. Stuart Leland, Mrs. ™®®̂  Wednesday at 8 p rn. in

v . „ »  o .
_  toe church ivili meet at the
Reaervatlonamuatbemadeby homo of Mm. John Ameseo, 

tomorrow with Mrs. John Blr- oHnton Dr., Wapping, Wednea- 
den. Main S t The dinner will g p,n,,
be followed by an auction. John gooje time the use of the
Wholley wiU act as aucUoneer. churto and the cducattonal 

’The society also reminds In- building haa been acheduled 
terested reflAdents that repro- through tho churdi office. Ttic 
duotona of a 98-year-old map of yje community house has
tha town are available, Tlw echedided by Fred Eidlund 
maps are printed on parchment served aa ouatodlan
paper end may be obtained ttrildlng.
from Mrs. BIrdan or pmxhaaed EJdlund recentiy resigned 
at the dinner. poeiUon and arrange-

Lenten Masses ments have been made to
Masses will be ceiebratad at achedida the use of the Com- 

St Franols of Aaaisi Church, munity House through the 
ElUngton Rd. during Lent on church office.
Simday at 6:45, 7:46, 9, 10:16 Tlie church office may be con- 
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday M'asses tacted weekdays from 9 a.m. to 
will be said at 6:46 a.m. Ad- g p.m. to schedule the use of 
dittonal Maasee wW be offered any of toe tourch faciliUes. 
on Wednesday and Friday at 6 Dtatarbed Child Program 
p.m. and flaturdeys at 9 a.m. ^  program, "What’a Being 

Oonfeasiona wlO be heard on the South Windsor
Saturdajj and before toe after- g t«n  About toe Bmo-
nooo and avaolng Masses. Sta- tdonaily Disturbed Child,”  will 
U o n ^  the Croes wiU be ^ d  presented on March 1. The 
on Fridays through Good Fri- program ^ill be under toe apon-

sorriblp of toe FTA Council, not 
the Avery St. School PTA as 
was stated in ’Thursday’s Her- 
aM. ’The meeting will be held 
at the high school at 8 pm .

Last Quint Dies; 
Siamese Twins 
Repblrted ‘Fair’

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
(AlP) — Tha last of the quint- 
pleta bom to a Wyoming couple 
haa died from what cMclala 
called "prematurity.”

The quintuplets were bom 
Saturday about three months 
premature to Mr. and Mrs. All
an Bradley of Big Plney. ’Three 
died at birth, the fourth died 
about four hours later, and the 
last, a girl, (Uad at 1:16 p.m. 
Sunday.

Meanwhile, atsmeae twin girls 
were bom about the aome time 
In a Provo, Utah, hospital, and 
were transferred to a Salt Lake 
a ty  hospital. Officials refused 
to disclose information about 
them at the request of the par
ents. Hospital spokesmen said 
Sunday night they were In fair 
condition.

The quinta weighed approxi
mately IH poimds each. Three 
were girls, two boys.

The. Bradleys have a 8̂ 4 year 
old daughter. Mrs. Bradley, 25, 
had been taking medication to 
induce o'vulation prior to preg
nancy. She was reported In good 
condition Sunday night.

day beginning at 7:30 p.m.
School Design Exhibit 

The Tlmotoy Edwards Mid
dle School design baa been se
lected by the American Aaaoc- 
iation of School Admlniatratora 
for exhibit at the aaaodation’a 
national convention this month 
in Atlantte a ty .

The school design prepared by gm * 
Kane and Fairchild Asaodatea, 
wm be Included In the arclil- —  
tectural exUUt for school build
ings in 1967, The buiMiiig will 
contain aome M daaarooms and 
la under oonatrucUon adjacent 
to the Otchaid Bill Elementary 
SchooL

Teodetf oot Badgea
Tenderfoot badges have bean 

awarded to six members o f toe 
newly organized Boy Scout 
’Troop 890 sponsored by the 
Pleasant Valley PTA, Those re
ceiving badges were John An
derson, John Campo, Timothy 
Dennis, L any  HalL John Pas- 
tula and James PhaUn.

Memberahlp In the troop la 
open to all boys between the 

; ages o f 11 and 14. Anyone in- 
• terested may attend the troope 

next meeting Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
SchooL

lAdles Onlld to Meet 
fit. Margaret Mary's Ladies 

Guild will meet today at 8:30 
p.m. at toe church haU, Hayes 
Rd., Wapping. ’The work o f toe 
(3ood Shepherd Staters In help
ing Connecticuts teen-age girls 
o f all faiths and races at Mar
ian Hall and Euphrasia Hall In 
Hartford will be outlined as 
part o f toe program. The pub-

FU EL O IL  
—  14.9—

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
649-4908

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Turnpike 

648-2766

/%

FREE SERVICE 
WE EXTEND TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS
. .  .  tor Inoom a (a x  oom putlngAt no colt to you, ond ot our woy of 
•oying, thanks for your bufintsi* ond 
*WcIcomt, New Cuitomcn'*... we extend 
to you Health Sav*A*Tox . . . o new 
preicription record tyitem to help you, 
omong other things, qualify for Federal 
Inconfe Tox beductipni and Iniuronco 
dolmtl

S A V -A -T A X "

I mIh I
The Syttem moke* ovolkiblo to you. 

ot'.ony time# a  complete record of your 
eriginol .prescrlptlone ond, prtKrIptlon 
refill!. No other tervira offer! you

Another of fho mowyRno torokoB offtrod hyr

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

942 MAIN STREET— CORNER OF ST. JABIES

Birthday Party 
Given Dubaldo
Julius Dubaldo of 59 Irving 

St. was feted recently on his 
80th birthday at a surprise 
party at the home of his daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sartor of 30 Irving St.

About 100 friends and rela
tives attended the event, which 
was given by his daughters and 
their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prime Amadeo o f Manchester 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sartor; and 
his sons and their wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Dubaldo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Dubaldo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Dubaldo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruno Dubaldo, all o f 
Manchester.

■Dubaldo and the former Ntias 
Gemma Agostlnelli were mar
ried Sept 10,1910 at MagUano, 
Italy. They have 15 grandchil
dren and 4 great-grandchildren.

Girl Scout Notes
Chdette Troop 68!

Cadette TVoop 683 recently 
Uad a  mother and daughter 
poUuck at S t  Jamea’ Church. 
Mary Hojrt, Ann Granger, Eliza, 
beth Thureton and Helen Mader, 
all working on tlmir social de
pendability challenge, planned 
and carried out all arrange
ments Ibr toe event

The program opened with a 
flag ceremony conducted by 
Mary Hoyt. A  Court of Awards 
was held after toe supper. 
Badges were presented by 
Mrs. Ruel Wicks, leader.

Receiving badges were Susan 
Bolduc, Bkrbara Hutton, Lauren 
Chartler, Ann Marie tAdyga, 
Anne Poutre, Patricia Murray 
and Joan Saverick, dressmaker; 
raizabeth Thurston and Bar
bara Hutton, sporte; Mary 
Hoyt, painting; .Anne Granger 
and Elizabeth Thurston, swim
mer; Patricia Murray, outdoor 
safety and camperaft; Eliza
beth Thurston, life saver and 
hiker.

The program also included 
Jazz dancing by Michelle Begin. 
Girls working on their dress
maker badge modeled cloth'ng 
they had made. Group singling 
was led and accompanied by 
Sue Ellen Gryk, senior scout, 
and her guitar.

Special gfuests were Mrs. Ar
thur England, Mrs. John 
Spaulding, former leaders, and 
Ruel Wicks, who assists on 
camping trips.

’The progp’am closed ■with the 
slnglnar o f "Peace” and "Tans.”  
Mrs. Rnel Wicks and Mrs. An
thony Gryk are leaders of the 
troop.

^Disaster’ at High School 
To Test Hospital Setup

A  disaster, o f  a  f i n  an4 
plosion Is scheduled for March 
3, at 9:30 a.m. at Mancheeter
High School.

’The simulated catastrophe la 
planned by toe Disaster Com
mittee of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and toe Manchester 
CivU Defense Unit to test their 
Disaster Program. Students of 
the Manchester High School 
Pbe-Med club ■vriVi take part.

After the simulated fire and 
explosion, about 26 to 30 cas
ualties will be available tor flret 
aid care, transportation to toe 
hospital, and emergency treat
ment there, according to Dr. 
Charles E. Jacobson Jr., chair
man of toe hospital Disaster 
Committee.

Director of Manchester Clitil 
Defense, EMwin Edwards, said 
transportation o f the simulated

MILLION ALIENS REPORT
WASHINGTON — More than 

3% million aliens report their 
addresses to toe Immigration 
and Naturalization Service each 
January.

Now Booking
VINTER SPORTS 

WEEKEND

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Rdndsor, corres
pondent, Anne Lyons, tel. 644-

Food Foes Numerous
W A S H I N G ’r O N  — Amerlccms 

have to fight 10,000 Unds of In
sects and combat 1,600 {dant 
and 260 animal diseases for our 
food, say the atitoors of toe 
1066 Tecuhook of AgricOUure, 
"Protecting Our Food."

G L O B E  J
Travel SsrviM J

90S MAIN STREET 9  
643-2165 A

Anthorlzed agent in Man- ^  
^cheater for aO A irlines,^  
Railroads and Steam ship^

A F/uiar
INCLUDES 
EVEBTTHINO

aiMim TO 12 COUPUS AND RIDS)

Includes hotel accommodations, all 
meals, gratuities and sM lessons. 
Ski-lift tickets at Loon Mountain 
included. No extra charge for kids 
(in same room).
We go by bus Friday Evenings from 
this city to The Mountain Lakes 
Club, near Franconia, NJi. Return 
Sunday Evening.
Purpose: T o  introduce you to The 
Mountain Lakes Club, a private asso
ciation being organized for owners 
o f home-sites or chalets. Year-round 
resort facilities include private lake, 
beaches, swimming pool, Clubbodge 
with dressing and shower facilities. 
If you are seriously considering a 
year-round vacation home, what bet
ter way to look us over. Write Don 
LeBlanc, Activities Director, The 
Mountain Lakes Club, Department 

6818 100 Main St., Reading, Masst, 
Phone (617) 944-5800.

a E TC H E R  euss GO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher**

649-4521

54 M cKEE S TR EET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
N o w  h i  t h e  t i m e  t o  b r i n g  In yonr screens to b e  repaired. 

Btorm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and P U T E  GLASS

take

CBT Savings Certificates ^ ve  you a big 5*/e 
interest rate. Buy them in amounts o f $2500 or 
more for a period o f 3 to 18 months. Get the 
details at any CBT office.

THECO lW IECnw aM UK  
AND TRUST COMPANY^

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Cen'ter Street 
Phone 649-762B

Injured persons will be made by 
the CD, using station wagons 
and other, a'vailable source#. 
Ham radio operators ualng their 
car radios wUl provide emer
gency oommunlcatloiu since the 
disaater ‘wUl knock out aU tele
phones, Edwards said.

M en ^ rs  o f the Hlgto School 
Pre-Med club have volunteered 
to eerve as Injured 'vlctima.

lk> add a ftirtoer note o f real- 
lem, Arnold Thompson o f Man
chester, a professional make up 
artist, will create aome au
thentic woimds and injuries 
with the aid of army moulages.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
DELIVERY

Your order tor drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care ot Inmiediately.

(jd sd d o r A .
767 MAIN ST.—64S-5S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

Don't Stay Home

... the air could be too dry.
A ir that Is too dry Is  bad a i r . . .  bad fo r d ryin g  ou t cherished p o isesslons 
. . .  bad fo r m aintaining good c o m fo rt . . .  and air that Is too  d ry  m ay 
cauM  som e health problem s.

So w h y put up W ith a ir that Is too d ry  w hen the air in  y o u r  hom e can 
be Springtim e-fresh w ith  balanced h um idity from  a W A L T O N  hum idifier.

Let your WALTON dealer select from  the W A L T O N  line o f 10 m odels 
the hum idifier JUST R IG H T  FO R  Y O U R  heating system — R IG H T  FO R  
YO U R  w ater conditions. Be sure yo u  ask fo r W A L T O N , leaders In hum id
ification fo r 2 8  years. See the "quality ones” today.

AU Models On Display In Our Store

& ^en-A^n-Go.
■'"Where Good Ideas Come Naturally For *nie Home”

 ̂ 841 BROAD STREET, MANCHES’TEB, CONN. 06040
^ TELEPHONE (203) 649-2869 3

N o w / . . .

AT THE 
PARKADE

m

B A R R i C i N i
Candy Shoppe N. Y.

FROM •1.00 T. *12.98

Faney
Box

Give The Best...
Fresh from onr H.Y. Candy Kiiehsa 
All Beaiilifnlly Qlfl Wranwd

ALSO THE BEST IN COLOGNES
N EW ! N° 5 9>M V PERFUME

C H A N E L

NOW...the world’s most 
famous firagrance in a 
magnificent mist! \

by LANVIN

AT THE PARKADE PIRFUIWI AT YOUK FINOUTIPS 
TAUNIVM. W H IilVIB
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Tax Hearings I 
To Continue
A  total of 155 Manchester 

taxpayers have appeared to 
date before the Board of Tax 
Review—49 on Thursday, 51 on 
Friday, and 55 Saturday.

No hearings are scheduled for 
today or tomorrow. The next 
aession will be Wednesday, 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m., in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room. 
It will be for those property 
owners whose last names start 
with the letters H, I. J and K.

The remainder of the review 
board's schedule is:

Thursday, from 5:30 to 8 
pjn., for letters L and M; Fri-: . 
day, from 5:30 to 8 p.m. for 
letters N and O; Saturday, 
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., for 
letters P, Q and R; Feb. 22, 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m., for letters 
S ■ and T| and Feb. 23, from 
5:30 to 8 p.m., for letters U, V, 
W, X, Y and Z.

Feb. 24, from 5:30 to 8 p.m., 
has been reserved for those 
persons who wish to appeal 
personal property assessments 
only.

Those taxpayers unable to 
appear at their scheduled times 
may appear, by appointment 
only, oij Feb. 25, frmn 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m.; or on March 1, from 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

The hearings are for taxpay
ers claiming to be aggrieved 
by their October 1966 property 
assessments and seeking ad
justments.

! The October 1966 Grand List, 
to be released soon, is based 
on revaluation of all town prop
erty. The revaluation, by state 
law, is mandatory, and must 
be ' conducted at least once 
ervery 10 years.

Hospital Seeks 
Cake Donations
The Volimteer Office of Nor

wich Hospital, is asking for a 
rush order of homemade cakes 
to replenish the supply in the 
deep freeze.

■nie hospital stocks the cakes 
contributed and patients use 
them for birthday parties and 
holiday occasions. “ Operation 
Deep Freeze” was started in 
1956 by the Lower Valley Chap
ter of the Connecticut Mental 
Health Association.

Mrs. Jean Matsen, director of 
volunteers at the hospital, says 
that all shapes and sizes of 
cakes are needed and that but
ter frostings are better than 
boiled frostings, which will not 
freeze.
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Tolland

(Herald photo by Satemis)
Father Cronin with Heidi, Miller, left, and Sheryl Caisse and the girls’ prize-winning posters.

3 Hearse Riders/
Unhurt in Crash

The teen-age driver of a black 
hearse and two' passengera ee- 
caped Injury Saturday night 
when It careened off two em
bankments on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway and veered out of con
trol 400 feet before stopping in 
a field, State police reported 
today- They said the hearse had 
been converted for private use.

The driver, Douglas MacDon
ald, 19, of New Milford. N. J , 
was charged with speeding, fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane, and failure to carry a mo
or vehicle registration, police 
reported.

State police in Stafford 
Springs said the youth had tak
en the wrong highway exit and 
was backing up to return to the 
highway when he lost control 
of the hearse. The accident oc
curred shortly before midnight 
police said.

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1967 S t t r o i n g  i | p r a U »  M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1967

Scouts Honored by Their Churches

PRESENTS

DR. DAVID C. PAYNE
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR - DNlVBRSnT OF CONN. 

Dept, of Child Development ft Family 
Relations

Leefuring On
“THE CHANGING FA M lir

FGiRUARY IS. 22; MARCH 1. 8 & IS  
7:30 P.M. Rveeption Hdl

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

R«gistraHen Fm  SKOO

Bolton
Neighborly Posters Cited at St. Maurice^s Church

Winners were announced yes
terday in the annual poster 
contest sponsored by SI. Mau
rice Church library. The theme 
this year was “Loving Thy 
Neighbor Through Action."

In Grade 7 and 8, the first 
prize was won by Heidi Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Miller of North Ck>v- 
entry.

John Murphy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Murphy of French 
Rd. took second prize, and Ken
neth Griffin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Griffin of French 
Rd., took third prize. Honorable 
mention went to Walter Tre- 
schuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Treschuk of Carter St.

In Grade 4 through 6, first 
prize was won by Sheryl

Caisse, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Caisse of North 
Coventry.

Second prize went to Joan 
Simmons, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Simmons of North 
Coventry, and third prize went 
to Charlene Patroski, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Pa
troski of Hebron. Honorable 
mention went to Linda Ursin,

Andover
^Salute to Theatre’ TV Film 
To Be Shown for PTA Unit

The February meeting of the 
Andover Elementary- school 
PTA will be Wednesday night 
at the school, beginning at 8. 
A special movie, “Salute to the 
Theatre,” made for television, 
will -be shown.

The film has many scenes 
from Broadway shows relating 
to group relations. It is in har
mony with the PTA’s theme for 
1967, "The PTA’s Role in Group 
Relations.”

Narrator of the film Is Fran- 
chot Tone. In the cast are Eli 
Wajllach, Claudia McNeil, Tom 
Poston, William Tabbert, Wil
liam Shotner and William War- 
field. A discussion of the film

will follow the showing and re
freshments will be served.

Key Ring Found 
The Andover or Bolton resi

dent who lost a key ring with 
many keys on it at the Andover 
Disposal area Saturday should 
contact custodian Mrs. Mazie 
Howard. She found the keys and 
is keeping them for the owner. 
If not on duty she may be found 
at her home on Shoddy Mill Rd.

China Study Group 
The Andover,League of Wom

en Voters is joining other 
league members throughout the 
United States in the study of 
China.

The following members have

After 8 P.M. and all day Sunday 
you can call Houston from 

Connecticut for 80^* or less.

“ Hello, Control. I’m 
having a little trouble 
getting bac^. They won’t 
let me on the bus 
in this suit!"

w Southern New England Telephone Company
*You ctn call inywtitit in th« country (or or leu. Pirte-minute itition rate lau tea, Alaaka t  (lawaii aicluded^

(oi
liittriijliiaaiiw-'iii

volunteered to serve as a study 
committee on China, with Mrs. 
Marvin Graboff, as chairman: 
Mrs. Gerald Anderson, Miss 
Constance Parks, Mrs. Robert 
Hamilton, Mrs. James Maseey, 
Mrs; Elver Hoisington and Mrs. 
Andrew Verprauskas.

Because of the importance of 
China in world affairs and the 
great interest so many people 
are now showing in that na
tion, the Andover league Is 
asking townspeople who have 
read or are now reading about 
China to send a written report 
to the committee on their find
ings. These people were invited 
to participate in a meeting on 
China to be held within the 
(X)ming months.

'Salute to Theatre’
The study committee is try

ing to locate the September 
1966 issue of the magazine, 
"Diplomat,”  which carried a 
special article on China. Any<- 
one who has the issue is asked 
to contact Mrs. Graboff.

School Lunch Menus 
Lunch menus at the elemen

tary school for the rest of the 
■\yeek are: Tuesday—Hamburg 
on roll, tomato soup, vegetable 
sticks, apple sauce squares; 
spinach, Jello; Thursday — 
Wednesday — Ravioli, rice, 
Hamburg, gravy, mashed po
tato, peas and carrots, brownie, 
pudding; Friday — macaroni 
and cheese, tossed salad, fruit. 
Milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ursin of Hebron Rd.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIY OIL
rOMPANY, IN(’. \1

:t;M MAIN STREET 
TEI-. (iliM.Miri 

Ruckville K7r.-:J27I

C O U N T R Y  DRUG
277 West Middle Turnpike 

643-2766

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Settlement Failed
ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland— 

Scandinavian authorities con
tend that Leif Ericson’s son-in- 
law, Snorri, was the first Euro
pean bom in America. The 
same sources say the Ericson 
settlement in Newfoundland, 
about A.D. 1000, was maintain
ed for three years by Leif’s 
brother, Thorvald, who may al
so have been the first European 
to encounter American Indians; 
the settlement failed as a re
sult.

WE DO QUALITY
UUNDERING

Too Busy for 
Your Laundry?

We give your laundry 
tender loving care when 
you can’t.

Call!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
CaU 649-7753

Branches at: 209'North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

Also, pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

PINEHURST ...TUES...WED.
HERE’S THE LOWEST DUBUQUE 
HAM PRICE WE HAVE SEEN IN A  /
LONG. LONG TIME

Dubuque Ham
?  I  D  Pullman 
w  I bD *  Shaped Can 
RIB CENTER PORK C H O PS........................................... lb. 70o

VERY TENDER

BEEF LIVER
Miss Iowa

BACON „
DUBUOUE

FRANKS
Freezer or large family Pork 
special, 10 to 12 lb. strip of 
Iowa State Pork or rib half 
strip. Pork cut into chops or 
roasts as you request and 
freezer wrapped no extra 
charge.

DOVALETTES ....................................... .. 6 Ig. boxes 99c
SCOTTOWELS, Beg. 4 for 79c. (2-2 Packs). Jum bo.. .  .S2o
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO S O U P ................................10c

Buitibk Be* O A c
Whitt Solid Pack
T U N A  can W W

'  Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER M AIN and TURNPIKE

Qn Valentine's Day

FLOWERS
Say It Best

Boy Scouts the country over are currently celebrating the 
67th anniversary of the scouting movement In America. Yes
terday, Boy Scout Sunday, was the occasion for presenta
tion of church awards to scouts and cubs. Catholic boys who 
completed requirements for the Ad Altare Del Award were 
presented crosses In ceremonies yesterday afternoon at St. 
Joseph Cathedral, Hartford, by the Most Rev. John F. Hack- 
ett, D.D., auxiliary bishop of Hartford. The Scouts in this

picture from Troop 362 at St. Bartholomew School, were 
among the boys receiving Ad Altare Dei awards like those 
held by the Rev. Edward LaRose, center, troop chaplain. The 
boys, from left are Ricardo Salazar, 'Thomas Casalino, Doug
las Stevenson, Donald Moquin, John Blake, James Rooke, 
David Stevenson, Richard Le.scroart, Herbert Stevenson, Ter
ence McNamara, Alton Hare, Eugene Lescroart. (Herald 
photo by Oflara)

Cub Scouts from Packs 120, 53, and 251 were awati&ed Pa- 
rulli Dei Medals yesterday at ceremonies in St. Joseph Ca
thedral, Hartford. The medal is the highest award a Catho
lic boy in cub scouting can a<*ieve. The recipients, left to 
right, are: Front Row; Timothy Corey, Edward Dyment,- 
Robert Lessard, Edward Klucewicz, Sean Thompson: Sec

ond Row; Joel DeSimone, Peter Spinella, Thomas Fioren- 
tino. Jay Lemelin, Roger Arcisz, Michael Hoyt, Richard 
Lourie: Third Row; Frank Philopena, Daniel Gerrity, Daniel 
Smachetti, Matthew Paquette, Kent Demers, Norman Du
pont, John Gagnon. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

FALSETEETH
That Laasan 
Naad Nat Embarraps
Usny wesrer* of fain tMth luflar 

embarraument begaun .tbetr plates 
drop. Slip or wobble at Just the 
wrong time. Don’t live In fear of 
tbla happening to you. Just sprinkle 
a little FAS’nSTH, the non-aetd 
powder, on your plates. Holds fiiln 
teeth more firmly so they feel more 
comfortable. Checks denture breath. 
Denturee that lit are essential to 
health. Seeyour dentist regularly. 
Oet PASIXETH at all drug countere.

Sewers^ Industry^ Traffic 
Topics for Town Directors

L I G G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M, la  10 P.M.

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors will bold two informal 
meetings this month to review 
several pending quesUone and 
to arrive at possible answers. 
Both wiH be at 8 p.m. In the 
Hearing Room.

On Feb. 21, the board will 
meet with a subcommittee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, to 
arrive at a workaWe town pol
icy for aid to industrial develop
ers, and to discuss possible solu
tions to the town’s traffic prob
lems.

The latter discussion will in
clude the next move for a pro- 
posed Oaldand-Parker Sts. con

nector. The cost for the pro
posal had beefi part oi a $2.5 
million fcapital Improvements 
Bond Issue question,-up for ref
erendum In >{ovember, but re
moved from the voting ma
chines just days before the elec
tion.

On Feb. 28, the directors will 
meet with school officials to dis
cuss a proposed $879,660 Cap
ital Improvements Program for 
school renovations.

A $766,000 item for that pur
pose had been part of the same 
$2.5 million Bond Issue —pro
posed but never voted upon.

Also on Feb. 28, the directors

will meet with the directors of 
the 8th Utilities District to dis
cuss possible cooperation in the 
construction of a secondary- 
treatment plant, plus tin ex
panded sanitary-sewer trunk 
system in the northeast section 
ot towi.

The proposals are part of a 
•W.7 million project, recom- 
'inended in a Metcalf and Eddy 
report, for solving water pollu
tion problems.

Nylon Capacity Up
NEW YORK — Manufactur

ers of nylon registered an 8 
per cent gain over 1965 in the 
892 million pounds produced In 
1966. The nylon industry in
creased capacity to more than 
1 billion pounds. Price tKnds, 
as a result, are do'wn.

i I I
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Let flowers be the fragrant 

messenger of your love

on Valentine's Day.

Tell us her very favorite 

flower and we'll make it up

her very favorite way in a 

special bouquet . . . 

a lavish centerpiece . . . 

a lovely corsage.

20% OFF O N  PLANTS C A SH  AND CARRY  

85 EAST CENTER (Corner of Summit St.)

TELEPHONE: 649-5268

OK New Englanil 
come and get’em F

Presentation of the Protestant God and Cduntry Award to these scouts o f Troop 25 was 
made yesterday morning by the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson during services at Center Congre
gational Church. The three, all 15-year-old Life Scouts, are, from left, Richard Knight, Thom
as Cone, and Richard Mason. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Galaxte SOO 2-Oeer Itordtet

F m a

They’re here I  The hottest 
White Sale Fords we’ve ever 

offered. More models, more 
luxury, more extras included. 

Specially ordered!  Specially 
equipped I  Specially priced 

to give you the best buys ever 
during our White Sale.

Come see 'em. Come drive ’em. 
Immediate delivery while 

they fast

VbUte alm ulat 
m ir Now England 
RndDealer’s

Come make him prove it!

These first class scouts from St James Troop 120 were 
among those presented Ad Altare Dei awards yesterday at 
S t  Joseph Ca.thedral. In front row are John Brennan, left, 
and Bruce Belfiore; Row Two, Patrick Farrell and Donald 
Briggs; Row Three, James (Jurtls and John Powers. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

[ Ford * Mustang»Fairlane score major triumphs against all competition ia Pure Oil Trials

DILLION SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
819 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

If You Are A Used Car Boyer, We Have A Wonderful Selecti<m Of A-1 Values

FAIRWAY
Don’t Forget to 

Shop at Either Fairway 
for your

V A L E N T IN E  
Garde or Gandy

►
^ l a d l e s —  ^

Hava Yau Seen Thea

ARBAIN

Cars Cough 
At Weather
I f  you flipped the ignition 

key this morning and were an- 
coughts, a sneeze and then a 
coughts, a sneeze and then a 
dying gasp, chances are your 
car has the bug.

Cold weatheritls this morning 
laid up cars totaling in the hun
dreds, local garages reported 
today.

More than 50 calls from 6 to 
9:45 this morning were report
ed by Don Willis Garage at 18 
Main St. Two tow trucks are 
operating.

“We’ve got so many calls we 
can’t ans'wer the phone fast 
enough. We’ve got them sched
uled for Vernon, Bolton, Glas
tonbury—all around the dis
trict. I expect we’ll have 100 
before the day’s over,” Willis 
said.

A similar report came from 
Moriarty Bros, at 315 CJenter 
St.; they received between .60 
and 70 calls starting at 6 this 
morning. By 9 ;45 the calls were 
‘‘ tape;ring, down,” a garage em
ploye said. Five trucks were an
swering the calls.

He diagnosed most o f the 
trouble as dead batteries, 
freeze ups, and stuck carburetor 
chokes.

At Charlie'e Service Station 
at 724 E. Middle Tpke., three 
tmeks were answering about 
16 calls and more were e^qiect- 
ed, an employe said.

One truck was operating at 
Turnpike Texaco Inc. at -270 W. 
Middle Tjfice. answering about 
10 calls since 9 o ’clock, an ©m- 
ploye'"8ald. Site said other calls 
were received earlier but she 
didn’t know how many.

Below zero temperatures were 
recorded-

INJURIES ARE FATAL
GREENWICH (AP) — Mrs. 

Gertmde Sheffield of New Câ  
naan died Saturday of injuries 
suffered In a two-car accident 
last Saturday.

The 82-year-<rfd woman wao 
a passenger in a car driven by 
<]}eorge Watson, 90, of New Ca
naan, which was hit by a car 
driven by Gregoiy Walker, 17, 
of Greenwich.

Police charged Watson vrith 
speeding and going through a 
atop sign.

About Town
Plhebe Circle of Emanud 

Church Women will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in Luther 
Hall of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Cecil Young will 
lead devotions. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Clarence Anderson, Miss 
Harriet Casperswi and • Miss 
Eleanor Casperson. Members 
are reminded to bring aspirin 
for an orphanage in Vietnam. 
Hie collection of supplies for the 
orphanage is sponsored by the 
H. (League of the church.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have a 
business meeting tomorrow at 

- 8 p.m. at the KofC Home, Main 
St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
The Fellowcraft degree will bs 
conferred. William A. Reichert, 
senior warden, will preside.

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will sponsor a fashion show 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at Wad
dell School for members of a 
square dance class. Models are 
Mrs. Clifford Callahan, Mrs. 
Heintz Bartel, Mrs. Anthony 
Alibrio, Mrs. F. Robert Die- 
terle, Mrs. Charles McAuley 
and Mrs. Paul Bourque.

Manche.ster Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers will wear 
street-length white dresses.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet t(v 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Ansaldi of 101 
Princeton St. They will cele
brate the birthday of the group.

Memorial Temple, Python 
Sisters will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a valentine so
cial, and secret pals will be re
vealed.

VFW Auxiliary will have a 
Past President’s Night tomor
row at the post home. A pot- 
luck will be served at 6:30 p.m.

Members of the Junior Cen
tury Club will fold bulletins lor 
the Lutz Junior Museum tonight 
at 8:30 at the home of Mrs. 
David Carmel, 22 Bowers St.

Mrs. EMward Bayles o f 236 E. 
Middle Tpke., Girl Scout junior 
troop consultant: and iMrs. John 
Spaulding, leader o f Troop 651, 
will attend a Girl Scout Pro
gram Institute Tuesday through 
Thursday at Tobacco Valley 
Inn, Windsor.

Some of the works o f Jo
seph Naylor of 139 Diane I>r., 
professional photographer, will 
be included in an exhibit in the 
lobby of Connecticut Bank and 
Trust. Co., Constitution Plana, 
Hartford. The exhibit is In prog
ress and will close Friday, Feb. 
17.

Mitontonomah Tribe, Improv
ed Order of Red Men, wW meet 
tonight at 8 at Tinker HaE-

Mizpah Spencisr Ctrde Of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 1:30 pjm. in 
the reception hall of the ohnrcta.

The meeting of the Women’s 
Home League of the Setivation 
Army scheduled for 2 p.m. to
morrow will be held at 2:90 p. 
m. at the Citadel, due to the 
fimeral of Mrs. Annie Ctout^. 
Mrs. ESlse Samueleon and Mr*. 
Myrtte Turgeon are in ebargo 
of refreehments.

Daughters of Union Veterani 
of the Civil’ War wiH meet to
morrow a t '8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. William Andrews of 58^ 
School St. TTiere YriH tm a valen
tine social.

3
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Ed Hall Dead at 65

Muggsy Spanier Dies, 
Great Jazz Cornetist
SAUSAOTO, CaMf. (AP) — 

Francds, ,Jose^ "Muggsy”  
BpaJtiei  ̂ a frail comet player 

cast a i>erscmal and distinc
tive DlJtSeland Jazẑ . sound, ia 
dead at iJie age of 61.

A heart ailment that had pre
viously stricken him in 1838 was 
blamed for hds death in his sleep 
Sunday.

Muggsy was bom In Chicago 
and idolized King Oliver’s Oreol 
Jazz Band which he heard there 
when he was stdU young. For 35 
years he cherished a comet 
mouthpiece given him by King 
Oliver.

In 1950 Spanier married Ruth 
O’Connell, the widow of a Chica
go banker, who had two sons, 
Tom Cries, a film director, and 
■musician Buddy Charles Cries 
of Chicago.

Spanier sj>ent three months in 
the hospital following his col
lapse due to a heart ailment in 
1938.

‘ ‘Relaxin’ at the Touro,”  one 
of his great jazz records, 
marked his recovery. For the 
next 29 years he played eloquent 
comet-

Again, in 1964 during a tour 
with a band he had taken to the 
Newport Jazz Festival, his 
heart troubled him. He recov
ered in New Orleans but the 
seizure forced hds seclusion in 
Sausalito.

For the past several weeks.

Spanier had been inacUcing for 
an April boohing in Iletroit. Just 
two days before bis death, he 
seemed quite strong, said his 
stepson, Tom Cries.

In addition to his widow and 
two stepsons, Spanier is sur
vived by two brothers, Robert 
Spanier of Oakland, Cedii., and 
Jose^  Spanier of Tulsa, Olda., 
and a sister,.Mary Si>anier of 
Ckiicago.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending. Burial will be in Chica
go.

TOP CLARINETIST
CAMBRIDCB, Mass. (AP) •—

Edmond Hall, internationally 
known jazz clarinetist who 
played with many Dixieland 
groups, has died of a heart at
tack at age 65.

Hall, who had no formal train
ing in clarinet, died Saturday in 
Cambridge, where he moved 
three years ago. He maintained 
a residence in New York.

He worked with a number of 
top groups and singers, Iwjlud- 
ing Claude Hopkins, Louis Arm
strong, Lester Young, Art Ta
tum, Mary Lou Williams, and 
Coleman Hawkins.

Hall is survived by his widow, 
the former Winifred Henry; 
three brothers and a sister.

FXineral services Wednesday 
will be at St.'Peter’s Episcopal 
Church with burial in Mount 
Auburn Cemetery.

Tolland County

Ad Executive 
To A ddress  
Artist Group
The Tolland County Art As

sociation will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in Building A, East 
School, at Park and School Sts. 
In Rockville. Norman Schmidt 
o f Tolland will speak on “Art 
and the Printed Page.”

Schmidt is a graduate of Pratt 
Institute of Design and is art 
director and advertising manag
er of the Rockville Reminder.

Members of the association 
will discuss plans for observance 
o f the association’s 20th anni
versary at a business meeting 
to precede Schmidt’s talk.

Mrs. Ann Vincent, president 
of the association, has request
ed members to bring in pictures 
so a wider variety is available 
for selection of picture of the 
month.

A  painting by Mrs. Uoyde 
Barstow of Tolland has been 
selected as January’s picture of 
the month and is on display at 
the Rockville office of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.

A  painting by Henry Novgrad 
of Rockville Is on exhibit at the 
People’s Savings Bank. Another 
by Fred Overkamp o f Coventry, 
is on exhibit at the Tolland 
Public Library.

Vernon
Library Moves Back In 

In Four-Kour Operation

French Election Campaign 
Now Officially Under Way

forced a complacent De Gaulle 
into a second round of voting.

If a candidate falls to get an 
absolute majority — one mor^ 
vote than his (fomblned opposi
tion — In the first round, he 
must face a second round of 
voting. That time a simple plu
rality — one more than the sec
ond-place candidate — will suf
fice.

Nearly 2,200 candidates are in 
the lists for the March voUng. 
They will be whittled down to 
far less thaq half after the first 
round.

The Union for the New Repub
lic (UNR), the out and out Gaul- 
lists, control 231 seats in the 
outgoing 483-seat assembly. 
They can count on another 36 
seats, giving them a majority of 
47.

’The Socialists and their allies 
have 66 seats, the Democratic 
Center led by Jean Lecanuet 55, 
and the Communists 41. The 
rest of the seats are scattered 
under splinter banners.

PARIS (AP) — The battle 
lines were, drawn today and the 
campaign was officially opened 
for France’s National Assembly 
elections next month which may 
have a strong Influence on the 
Gaullist regime.

The elections March 5 and 12 
will be the first time since 1962 
that the assembly seats have 
been up for a vote. In 1962, sup
porters of President Charles de 
Gaulle rolled up a comfortable 
majority. De Gaulle has de
clared that it is “ absolutely nec
essary”  to maintain this.

Most speculation, including a 
sheaf of public opinion polls. 
Indicates that the Gaullists will 
survive as the largest party in 
the assembly. But no one ia will
ing to say with certainty that De 
Gaulle will be able to call the 
tune with tfie same assurance 
and support he had in the outgo
ing assembly.

Should the Gaullists be put in 
the minority, the way will be 
open to certain political turmoil 
which could cjonceivably deeply 
affect De Gaulle and his often 
controversial policies.

The main factor the Gaullists 
have working for them is the 
prosperity of the nation and the 
prestige of France abroad. But 
legislative elections are fre
quently decided on such local 
Issues as a new well or a new 
road.

While the campaign for an 
estimated 483 assembly seats 
officially opened at midnight 
Sunday, the fight for control of 
Parliament has been going on 
with moimting crescendo since 
the first of the year.

Political rallies have been 
breaking out all over. De Gaulle 
last Thursday made a major 
kickoff speech on the state radio 
end television networks.

Now the opposition candidates 
will have their chance on the 
national networks. Their at
tacks, particularly on television, 
may swing much weight. The 
Gaullists are well aware of this 
and are "running scared.’ ’ 
WTien opposition candidates got 
the use of television in the 1966 
presidential campaign, they

Florida Park T hird
FLAMINGO, Fla.—^More than 

300 species of birds have been 
recorded in Everglades Nation
al Park. ’The last significant 
concentration of American bald 
eagles south of Alaska finds 
refuge in this, the nation’s 
third-largest national park.

O U V E T 'n  PROFI’TS RISE
MILAN, Italy (AP)—Olivetti 

’Typewriter and Computer Co., 
which owns Olivetti-Underwood 
Corp., Hartford, Conn., and is 
now negotiating a Soviet agree
ment, reported today that sales 
and profits went up in 1966.

A report sent to stockholders 
said net profits reached $10.6 
miliion. Net profits in 1966 had 
been $7.8 million.

Tile company, said, however, 
that growing competition and 
accelerated product research re
quired that Olivetti keep its div
idend unchanged at 12 8 cents 
per share of preferred stock 
and 11.2 cents per share of com
mon stock. It earmarked $2.87 
million for extraordinary re
serves.

Picket Lines 
Set Up at All 
Fafnir Plants

NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Union 
workers went on' strike today at 
the Faifnir Bearing Co. in a dis
pute over a new contract.

Pleket lines were set up at 
all -foUr Fafnir plants- in New 
Britain and a fifth in nearby 
Newington at midhight Bunday, 
when the old three-year pact 
expired.

The strikers are members of 
local 133, United Auto Workers. 
’The local claims some 4,000 
members In the five plants.

Labor and management rep
resentatives met Sunday in an 
effort to avert the strike, but 
they were unable to agree on 
terms of a new contract.

Local members planned to 
meet today in New Britain.

Details of the dispute were 
not immediately available.

The dispute centered on sen
iority rights of UAW workers. 
Wages, work standards and 
fringe benefits had not so far 
been discussed in the negotia
tions.

Talks had been under way 
since Jan. 10. Eederal and state 
mediators entered last week aft
er the UAW received sanction 
to call a strike.

A federal mediator said no 
further sessions have been 
scheduled.

Members of Lodge 1248 of the 
International Association of Ma
chinists, numbering about 260 
at the Fafnir plants, refused to 
cross the UAW picket lines.

A combination of volunteer 
manpower and equljmient' pro
vide the Ingredients for Satur
day’s successful moving of crat
ed books and eqvdpmeiit beck 
into the Rockville Public Li
brary.

The move, which Included 1,* 
200 to 1,400 cartons of books, 
was accomplished within four 
hours, according to librarian 
Natalie Ide.

The volunteer manpower was 
provided by about 16 members 
of the Vernon Jaycees under 
the direction of ’Thomas Mason 
who co-ordinated the move.

The Jaycees Set up a produc
tion line to be used in the move, 
utilizing a system of conveyor 
belts and pickup trucke.

The conveyor belts were loan
ed by the Conversion Chemical 
Company and by the town of 
Vernon. Two pickup trucks and 
their drivers were provided by 
the Public Works Department 
of Vernon, and other pickup 
trucks were donated by local 
businesses.

The Jaycees rigged up a con
veyor belt from the second floor 
of the Rockville General Hospi
tal’s Carriage House, (the 
temporary quarters for the li
brary staff and books) into 
pickup trucks located In the 
drive next to the Carriage 
House. The trucks would then 
drive across the street to the 
library building where other 
volunteers would unload the 
cartons onto another set of 
conveyor belts, which deliver
ed them into the library build
ing.

Miss Ide was "astounded at 
the short length of time”  taken 
to make the move, which was 
so "efficiently accomplished.”  
She expressed gratitude on be
half of herself and library trus
tees, to all those who helped In 
the move.

Professional estimates for the 
job had Indicated it would take 
an entire day, she said.

Returned Home
The library staff and books 

have “ returned home”  to the 
library, after an eight-month 
wait. 'The library will still not 
be open for the borrowing of 
books until the beginning of 
March. Borrowers may return 
the books they took out when 
the library closed, however, be
tween '9 a.m. and 5 p. m.daily.

Additional book stacks must 
be installed, and the carpeting 
for the library still has not ar
rived, Miss Ide said. The new 
furniture still must be uncrated 
and assembled, she noted.

Carpeting is being installed 
throughout the first floor of the

library as a  soundproofing 
measure.

The children’s wing of fits li
brary is not expected to be com
pleted until late Spring, and the 
children’s section will be tem
porarily-located in the base
ment area of the library.

A  masirive and time consum
ing job still presents itself, that 
o f opening all the boxes and 
putting away the over 30,000 
books, the magazines and per- 
rlodlcals which have been ac
cumulating since the closing of 
the library.

The library staff will be as
sisted by members o f  the 020 
Library Club at Rockville High 
SchooL who will work with 
their advisor Mrs. Margaret 
Small, high school librarian.

Church FeUowshlp
’The w om «i's fellowship of the 

First OongTegationai CSnnvh of 
Vennon wUl meet Wednesday a* 
8 p.m. Men of the parish are 
invited to attend to bear PoUde- 
woman k&rgaret Jacobsen and 
see the irtate police film, "The 
Child Molester.”

Roaming Dogs
The town dog warden has re

ported receiving many com
plaints of roaming doge. All 
dogs must be confined to the 
owner’s property as required by 
law.

A dog check to be made soon 
to see that all dogs more than 
six months old have been li
censed.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., P. O. Box 
327, The temporary correspon
dent Is Bette Quatrale, tel. 876- 
2846.

Fraternal Groups 
Slate Breakfast
Manchester’s Charter Oak 

Lodge of B’nal B’rith is join
ing with lodges in Hartford, 
New Britain, Newington and 
Torrington in hosting Oie first 
joint Brotherhood Covenant 
Breeikfast ever held in the 
Hartford area.

The Hartford-area lodges will 
host the leadens and officers of 
the Knights of Columbus, the 
Masons, and the Prince Hall af
filiate of the Masons at a 
Brotherhood Breakfast, Sun
day, at Emanuel Synagogue 
Auditorium, Hartford.

The e v e n t  will keynote 
Brotherhood Month, designated 
in February each year.

The principal speaker at the 
breakfast will be Dr. Abraham 
J. Feldman, rabbi and spiritual 
leader of Congregation Beth 
Israel, West Hartford.

Don’t Forget to 
Shop at Either Fairway 

for your

 ̂ VALENTINE 
 ̂Cards or Gandy

BORN AGAIN CHRISTIANS
You Are Invited

To oUend the Tuesday evening meering o f  
the MANCHESTER BIBLE CLASS. This class 
is sponsored by the Calvary Boptist Church 
o f  Windsor Locks and teaches JESUS CHRIST. 
Crucified— Risen— and Coming Again.

— For further information, c o l ^
REV. E. DAVID BENNEH Phone

Tbocher Windsor 688-1810

S T A R T  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

Fresh assortment of 

dork, milk or white 

chocolates
REGULAR and HEART BOXES

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
m eals...andbanish  those 
hated extra pounds as 
you ba n i^  hunger! Why?^ 
Because H ungrex  is 
the m ost p ow erfu l 
reducing  a id  ever 
released fo r  p u b lic  tu t 
w ithout prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs, 
so effecUvel)^, it actually j 
limits the ability o f  
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? Yon 
don't feel hungry...dow n 
goes your calorie kM ake... 
and down goes your 
weight.

L .O S B  W B IO H T  
T H B  F IR S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they cou ld ...rep ort 
 ̂remarkable weight losses 

o f  7 . . . 2 0 . ..ev en  
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you ’re tired 
o f  haK-way measures 

an d  w ant really  effective 
h e lp  in  reducing  

...sen d  fo r  Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! You'll be 
slimmer next week or  your 

money I>ack. N o 
prescription needed.

to $24.98 Free G ift Wrapping

&

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Open Doily & Sunday till 8 P.M.ROUTE 6. BOLTON

•3-?»
box at63 ubictf Cl d»y wppljr)

economy iiw  (FuU 42
s»y wwW

Irike Mott Pomer/ut Reducing A id  
fftM r fo r PmbUe V io l |

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tirike. ’ 

Manchester, Conn.
aSaaiM ngiilFtH R M M ireniw iraniliiPfAfor ;

4

□  Stag ncaataanFsin 42der supply for ealy $5.
«

Address.

« l y _____
□  Charit JoM_suit.

□  PayiUMt Enclosad
^••assoastaasdRaassss

□  C.O.D.

HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

Quumr

SAVE 
«  EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!

 ̂ ■ S

' m

DON'T
FORGET!

W '* " .Wjm

^  /  Top I"?.'

D O U B L E  V 
S T A M P S

TOP
VALUE

'v a 'iS 'S 'i EVERY

WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

I SAVE 35e ON POPULAR FANCY FLORIDA m

ORANGE JUICE 4
SAVE 17c ON POPULAR

EVAP. MILK
SAVE ON POPULAR BRAND

SODA All Flavors 
In Convenient 

Throw-Away Bottles

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY

Fresh t| .C
HADDOCK FILLET

EARLY WEEK STEAK SALE
09

LB.

19
LB.

STEAKS
SAVE 40e A  LB. ON

I T O P  
I R O U N D
SAVE 30e A  LB. ON

SIRLOIN BONEU5SS
STEAK

SAVE 20e A  LB. ON

ROAST ALL
CENTER

CUTS

) POPUUR PRODUCE— "The Best You Can Buy"

5 Lb. Bag. 39c
IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES
JUMBO ICEBERG

LEnUCE Calif. Solid Heads 2 For 49c
CUTIE PACK 6 or 7 to BASKET

TOMATOES
WASHED AND CLEANED . ^

SPINACH
WITH SPIN SEASONING

10 6z.CeDoBag 19c 

ORANGE JUICE Pore No Deposit ^ Gal. 49c

Cold Weather 
‘A cross  E a s t .  

Sets Records
(Ckmtinued irom Page One)

aena, N.Y. St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
was only a little short of that 
with -30, and records for the 
date included, -22- at Syracuse, 
N.Y., -7 at Hartford and Wind'

Vernon

Pour Families in Fires 
Setded in New Apartments
Four of the five Rockville 

families left homeless by two 
fires last week have been set
tled In new apartments, accord
ing to Mrs. Elizabeth Spurting,

Red Cross office.
The families have been pro-

sor Locks, Conn.. -6 at Provl- execmive director of the local 
dence, R.I., -3 at Boston, and 4 
above zero at New York City.

Switches and electric motors ^Ided with clothing and house- 
caused difficulties and delays bold goods, as the result of n 
for New York’s subway com- drive led by the newly formed 
muters. It was even colder in Club, and co-ordinated by
that city’s suburbs, including 6 b̂e Red. Cross, which provided 
below at New City and 1 below ® Lhe families’ needs,
at Westhampton Beach on Long M*"- Mrs. John Dupuis
laland. bave moved into an apartment

At least nine weather stations 1®® Prospect St. and Mr. and 
In New. England and a half doz- Mrs. Raymond Mitchell have 
en in upstate New York report- moved into quarters at 34 Pros
ed 20 below or colder. Including pcct St. The John Lee family 
-38 at Newcomb, N.Y., -20 at is now living on Maple St. 
Montpelier, Vermont’s capital Three of the Mitchell children 
city, -22 at Portland, Maine, and and one Dupuis child died in the 
-23 at Concord, New Hamp- on Feb. 6. 
shire’s capital.' Mrs. Joyce Davis and her four

Traditionally stormy Mt. children, victims of Wednes- 
Washlngton, N.H., had a winter day’s fire at 40 Thomas St., 
spectacular Sunday, with a 40 have moved into an apartment 
below zero and winds gustlng to on Lawrence St. Mr. and Mrs. 
100 miles per hour. But by early Russell Pike are reportedly 
morning, the temperature went still In temporary lodgings, 
up 20 degrees and the wind was The Northeast School PTA has 
down to 34 m.p.h. announced It will donate half

Temperatures ranging from the profits of its auction to be 
26 to 30 below, combined with held tomorrow night at the 
high winds, forced the cancella- school to the victims of the High 
tlon of a U.S. Eastern Ski Asso- street fire, 
elation meet at Saddleback Two new members were re- 
Mountaln near Rahgeley, cently accepted by the Lions 
Maine. Club, raising Its present mep;i-

Subzero cold also was preva- bershlp to 40. John Oadman, 
lent throughout Pennsylvania architect, of Vernon and Lenzy 
and along the northern borders Wallace Jr., music teacher in 
of western Great Lakes states. Ellington, are the new mem- 
Light snow in these areas was bers. 
expected to push into the Frigid 
Northeast today.

In contrast, it was Bermuda 
shorts weather in most of the 
Southwest, vacationers basked 
in the sun in Florida, and heavy 
fog again blanketed the coast 
and interior valleys of otherwise 
pleasantly warm California.

(Chamber of Commerce 
The Chamber of Commerce

New York in 1964, forming the 
Agway operations.

Junior Women Meeting
"Neighbor’s Night”  will be 

held at the regular meeting of 
the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Skinner Road School.

Guests have been Invited 
ftxnn women’s clubs in Tolland 
County towns, South Windsor 
and the Junior Century Club o< 
Manchester.

Mrs. Adela Simmonds of the 
Capriland Herb Farm in Coven
try will give a talk and demon
stration on the use of herbs in 
cooking and will also serve hors 
d’oeuvres.

The International AWalrs 
Committee will set up a display 
on Sweden at the school that is 
expected to HU 16 display cases.

Mrs. Paul PhiUppe has been 
Invited to attend a breakfast 
meeting sponsored by the Hart
ford Life Underwriters Associa
tion on Wednesday. Paul W. 
’Thoyer, vice president of the 
Research Life Insurance Agen
cy Management Association, 
will discuss, ’The Role of the 
Wife in the Purchase of li fe  
Insuremce.”

Contest Winner 
Robert Symonds, 21, o f High 

Manor Trailer Park, has won 
first prize in a country and 
western music contest. He will 
represent New England in a 
jamboree to be held Feb. 25 in 
Wheeling, West Virginia.

Symonds, an employe of a 
Wapplng veterinarian, won the 
contest last Thursday at the 
Bolton Lake House in Bolton.

Intramural Athletics 
’The Boys’ Intramural Athletic

will talk on "Personal Income 
Taxes.”

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Rockville High Athletic 
Booster Club will be held to
night ait 7:30 at the high 
school.

The' Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
in the PAC on Village St. A 
potluck supper will follow the 
meeting.

The Board of Tax Review 
will hold their final session to
morrow night from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the Assessors office in the

Memorial Building on Park
Place.

’The Fayette Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow night at the 
Masonic Temple. The Master 
Mason Deg;ree will be exempli'

a fund-raising drive will be giv
en.

Bar Accepts Derman
Ira 8. Derman of Vernon Gar

dens. in Rockville passed the 
December State Bar Aasocla-

fied with Worshipful Master tion examination, it was an 
John McLeod presiding. The nounced today. Derman and 61 
first section will start at 8:30 other applicants who ' passed 
with the business meeting slat- wd>U be sworn in tomorrow in 
ed for 7:30. New. Haven.

The Vern-Ell Association for --------
the help of retarded children The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 Is at 38 Park St. P.O. Box 827. 
In the TalcottvUle School. A re- The temporary correspondent, 
port on progfresa in setting up Is Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2846>

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
LEGION HOME 

EVERY TUESDAY

will meet tomorrow noon at the program for boys not partlcipat- 
Elllngton Ridge Country Club. i„g  in varsity or junior varsity 
Items to be discussed Include a gports ia presently in the midst 
progress report on the court q[  jjg winter season of a ten 
house, including letters that basketball prog^ram. Six
were* sent to legislators, and the teams totaling sixty boys, are 
discussion of possible group involved.
memberhip in the chamber. Tije Celtics under captain

committee reports will Dennis Sullivan are leading the 
■ lY lO iG  TT C Q l l i n g S ^  be J'lven.  ̂  ̂  ̂ league, with the Hawks led by

Slump in  B irth s
Recorded in ’66
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pub

lic Health Service statistics in
dicate both the birth rate and 
the number of babies born in 
this country continued to decline 
during 1966.

Though figures for the whole 
’ yw r 1966 are not yet available,
; there were 3,322,000 births dur

ing the first 11 months of last called 
' year, 131,000 fewer than Uie 3,- than 
j , 453,000 in tile corresponding 1965 
5 tinonths.

The birth rate decreased by 6 
’„ per cent, from 19.5 per cent to 

18.5 per cent for each 1,000 pop- 
. ulation, during the same period.

Broad of Education Meets
The postponed curriculum 

meeting of the board of educa
tion wU be held tonight at 7:30 
in the Rockville High School 
Library.

The board will act on approv
ing plans for a proposed 1,050- 
stud<)nt elementary school to

Peter Yellen in second place.
Other teams are the Lakers, 

Mike Calacl, captain; the Roy
als, captain Christ Casadi; the 
76er’s, captain Joe Franek and 
the Knickis, captain John Suth
erland.

High scorers In the league are 
Danny Wilcox, Craig Parker, 

be buUt on the town-owned John Sutherland, Ed SatWewiz, 
former county home property In pgter Moulin, Dan King, David 
Vernon Center. The board tabl- Artz and ’Tom Ash.
^  action on the proposal at its a  six-week Spring program is 
last meeting because the plans being planned with both indoor 

for 14 more classroome and outdoor activities being 
the specifications called considered, 

for. The extra classrooms are cTO  BasketbaH League 
legated on the third floor of the s t . Bernard’s of Rockville has 
cla^poom wing of the school, all but clinched the champion- 

Also appearing on the agen- ship of the Tolland Deanery 
da is the discussion of the “Sec- CYO Basketball League, de- 
on ^ t^  Curriculum.” The board feating St Luke’s of Ellington

The final PHS report on 1965 will discuss and evaluate pres- e i-26 yesterday. High scorers
natality .statistics, also issued 
today, showed there were 3,760,- 
358 live births that year—the 
first year sinqe 1953 that the 
number had dropped below four 
mlillon. The final total com
pared with a provisional estl;- 
mate last Feb. 28 that there had 
been 3,767,000 births during 
1965.

During the 12 months ended 
last November there were 3,635,- 
000 births, compared with 3,789,- 
000 in the 12 months ended No
vember 1966.

The service also repxirted a 
continuing Increeqse in mar
riages through last November, 
with 1,672,000 reported during 
the first 11 months of 1966, up 
from 1,628,000 in the similar 
1965 span.

The marriage rate also was 
up, from 9.2 to 9.3 per 1,000 pop
ulation—the fourth year in 
succession that the rate has in
creased.

Suicide Rate High
TOKYO—The suicide rate for 

persons 65 or older is higher 
In Japan than in any other 
country. Part of the reason is 
the five-year gap between Ja
pan's retirement age, 65, and 
70, when government pensions 
begin.

J

ent and planned curriculum for the Rockville team were 
programs for the high school Dan Hazen with 21 points and

Gary Blinn with 14. Mike Quinn 
scored 8 points for St. Lukes.

Sacret Heart of Vernon de
feated St. Matthews of Tolland, 
41-40. Peter Moulin scored 12 
points for Sacred Heart.

St. Joseph’s of Rockville won 
a forfeited game.

St. Bernard’s, the first round 
winner, remains undefeated 
during the second round. It will 
play second place Sacred Heart 
Sunday. If St. Bernard’s wins 
the game, the team will auto
matically cUnefa the Deanery 
Championship.

If Sacred Heart wins, a sec
ond game between the two 
teams will be necessary to de
termine second round honors. 
If Sacred Heart also won that 
game, a third game between 
the two teams would be neces
sary to determine the Deanery 
Championriiip.

T h e  Diocesan Tournament 
Will be held at Xavier High 
School in Middletown March 6 
and 12, according to Rev. Mau
rice Sullivan, diocesan director. 

Junior High Basketball 
The Vernon Jimior High Bas

ketball team will face undefeat
ed Tolland Junior High tomor
row afternoon in the Tolland 
High School gym. Vernon has 
an 11-2 record and Tolland a 
9-0 record.

The game which is expected 
to create considerable interest, 
is a non-league game, played 
between the neighboring towns. 
Vernon’s two losses have been 
suffered at the hands o f the 
Bloomfield team.

The Bulletin Board 
The Greater Vernon Jaycees 

win meet tonight at 8 at the 
Ytockville Lodge of Moose on 
HUin S I  Larry Hhlpem, OPA,

Agway Farm Purchased
Edwin Aberle of Vernon has 

purchased the 200-acre Agway 
farm on West Ave., Ellington. 
The purchase price was report
edly about $350,000.

The property which Includes 
five residences, a laboratory, 
dairy and poultry farms is list
ed at $240,740 in real property 
and $42,570 in personal prop
erty, on the Ellington Grand 
List, according to assessor Ger
trude Shanihon.

Aberle, owns a turkey fand 
and processing plant on Hegan 
Rd., as well as other turkey 
farms. He has been in the tur
key breeding business since 
1942 and annually processes 
about 30,000 birds. He has de
veloped the Golden Harvest 
breed, a broad-breasted turkey.

One of his turkeys won the 
distinction of Connecticut’s 
largest turkey In the annual 
turkey weighing contest last 
Fall.

The Agway operations will be 
moved to New York before July 
1. according to Donald Wal
lace of the Agway office.

The local operations which 
began in 1938 under the aus
pices of Eastern States, merged 
with the GFL Cooperative of

i

MID-WINTER TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

TUNE-UP AND PULL WHEELS 
a n d  c h e c k  BRAKE U N IN 08

$ 1 ^ . 9 5  „  _
' . V I A  plus parts

Repeitted BeoauM of The Snow Storm Loot Weeh

C A U  649^571 and ASK FOR TOM

BOURNE BUICK, INC.
285 M A IN  S T R E E T MANCHESTER

V A L E N T I N E  D A T

CARDS — CANDY
G I F T  W B A P P IN O !

ARTHUR DRUG

LADIES IN WAITING
Como In and see our beantl- 
fu l ocdleotlon o f m a tem i^  
dMooeo, pantsolte, daoka and 
oUrta fo r  spring. 
Speolalixing In M stanltr^  

Bra and Girdle Flttlnga

Glazier’s
«S 1  M a ta  8 ^ — 0 4 8 4 0 4 6

Grand Way

BIG VALUES
AND LITTLE PRICES! SUPERMARKETS

FIRST CUTChuck Steak lb
m S H -L E A N  d O A .
GROUND CHUCK ,. 6 9 °
NNELESS e a s a
CROSS RIB ROAST ., 8 9 °

k idd ie  CUT
CHUCK STEAK
lOliELESS
CHUCK FILLET

lb. 4 9 '

8 9 '
BEEFShort Rihs n,

BEET CHUCK j a o a -  BOHUESS-CHUCK d a j h .
CAUF. STEAK  ̂ 6 9 '  SHOULDER steak 9 9 '

49
EARITMORI-IUCED g a ja .BACON 2. 69'
GRANDUinOR «u ^ ja .  ux n A «Franks’”* 69'’“',.59'
tw in 's FIENIDN A  A .FRANKS’“?a:s’”*69
nONIOIE-SUCEDBOILED HAH

lb.
Mb.
pkg.

WHITE'S
KIELBASI
GRAND UnON
SAUERKRAUT
IW in 'l-H A L F  FRIED ' A n .
CHICKEN FROZEN 7 .  85'
ONCORORAVTA i4.oz I W A i .
SUCEDBEEF

79'
19'

SMOKED
TONGUES
BEEF CHUCK

SHOULDER
69^  LONDON BROILlb.

Cube Steaks
$ (0 9

lb
GRAND DHON-FRIED

IriOEEN 
GRAND UNION FROEEN
FLOUNDERnm,

7-ox.
pkg. 49'

55'
FRO IIN—ALASKA
KING CRAB A c l ^  lb.
D nrnA

SCALLOPS lb.

99'
89'

THE HEAVENLY COFFEE

CHOCK FULL D'NUTS
I lb.
can

CHICKEN OF THE SEA • J L I BB Y ' S

WHITE TUNA I TOMATO JUICE

AND
CARROTS

u m

PEAS
v K 1 u iiA 3 ‘̂ -89'

i-n>/ 10-oz. 
btl.2  2  3 9 <  iu T C H U P

EDUCATOR CHOC. N D T  0 1  A n .
ECLAIR COOKIES ^ ^ 3 5 '

39<
DOLE-FROZEN

Juices
GRAND UNION FROEEN
POT PIES S
ORE-IDA C O m O E
FRIES FROZEN

NANCY LYNN PINEAPPLE OR RASPBERRY

•Pineapple 
•  P.ineapple-Orange 
•Pineapple-Grapefruit

UIDS ETE-CHOPPED a

SPINACHproemG
APmpiES

,Tinu
8-01.
pkg.

2-lb.
pkg.

19'
29'

Danish Horn SA V E
10«

10-oz.
p k g .

79'
t

TAUNTHI'S DAT 
T A V r  NANGTITH 
v n lU l  ATAILMoaATUl 
JOHNSON'S , . .
K I E A R W  """■
RTPOINT
RED SALMON

11-oz. con

1-lb.

79'
79'
89'

ODSTDra
WAX 7-01. 75'JOHNSON'S

PLEDGE
MROIN'S oooo.

CREAM CHEESE X  2 9 '
ECONONTSBE fV A f .
reynoldswrap -n 7 9 '

INSTANT

NESCAFE COFFEE
SAVE 2k-D EO D O R A N T

BAN ROLL-ON
RICH n  FLAVOR

SAVARIN COFFEE
COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
DETERGENT

ADVANCED ALL
DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL
FOR TOUR WASH

COLDWATER ALL quart
btl.

EFFERDENT 
TABLETS

55c
c p n p F

MOUTHWASH
8 9 '

HEAD&
SHOULDERS

CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO

9 9 '

FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

DISH ALL
MOLD

DOVE UQUID
FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH
MED TO TOUR HANDS

LUX LIQUID
DETERGENT

SUNSHINE RINSO
DETERGENT

SILVERDUST
1 HEAVY DUTY

I WISH UQUID

l-lb. 4-oz. 
deal pkg.

quart
btl.

4 3 '
8 3 *

1-quart A 4 ^  
1-oz. btl. 4 1 0

12-oz.
bH.

1- lb. 4-oz. 
deal pkg.

2- lb. 6-oz. 
pkg-

quort
btl.

3 3 '
2 8 '
8 1 '
75c

I

FOR MAKING GRAVT
GRAVYMASTER ^ 2 5 ' 
POTATOES mcufu p̂ . 3 9 ' 

I W S ’ ™ "  ■K’  4 1 - 
w S S tS ^  39<

DOGPOOD .  . . .
KEN-L-RATION 6 't !^ ^ 9 5 '
TIG. JUICS coat AK
VEGENATO
HSINS-WHITI
VINEGAR
nm -O D iR
VINEGAR

3 9 '
^ " 2 9 *

TT 35*

FLOUR 10 £ , H ”
I. OB.PILLSBURY 5  6 5 '
1 0 . .3 9 <

lOOTlUaORUOWI
’ l r - 2 9 '

DOTANT
SANKA
HIDS m -^ U S H  BROWN
POTATOES
B N - l r U T I M U m  .
DOGFOOD 6
BnniusH
CUCUNBERpidus

H nNSPIGUI
HANBURGERsucu 2 7
HEINS
SWEET RELISH 
Hsns
INDIA RELISH '* ;tr2 9 '
Bunim

2 9 'I bowleme ^ 3 1

n w 2 9 ‘

Prices effective thru Sot, 11. We reserve the right to Nmlt quanOliM.
Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West—Triple-S Redemption Center, 18Q Market Square, Ndwington 

Open Friday Nights to 9— AH Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

3
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F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

Stores
An Amazing Value -YOURS 

New Volumes Weekly!

Funk & Wagnaus
ENCYCLOPEDIA

in the New Eldorado Deluxe Edition
S*4 ^

" • C I O  I,’-KiC

A’"

V-,?' •'■lit  ̂ " ■■■'«%/•V. ■■‘'■'NAI. J-m
■ClC. I, "■■■• i'”' "  -' “ '■'•Ai; , .

***■ ■ ; .. ' f O U  'C 'C tO

-ACN̂Ats ^
’̂ 'i' ,  '"'A.■. *‘Cvcift ■̂'"•A.

^  % IL

' -

9,®*.{ 2 0
. ^ * S h  i . ,  *SM I

4
< h "

N O W - _ ,52?OFF
PUBLISHER’S

EDITION

Volume.2 to 25 
only each

THE WORLD-FAMOUS

FUNK&WAGNALLS 
. ENCYCLOPEDIA

BRAND NEW

^DORADO DELUXE 
EDITION 

f iO E D  PAGE TOPS

25 Wagnificeiit Volmnes 

7,000,000 WORDS 

30,000 ARTICLES
AUTHORITATIVEl 

COM PREHENSIVE! 
u u m riD m o M i

The T o l n m e s  of this w o r l d - f a m o n s  encyclopedia, 
i n  a slig;htly more costly binding now sell for $2.79 
apiece (plus 2 1 c  postage) when ordered by mail 
directly from t h e  publisher. In this special offer, 
yon c a n  bny flie volumes at any one of our stores 
a t  HALF THAT. PRICE —  including gold page 
t o p s ,  exdnsive i n  our Eldorado deluxe binding.

And Yoiome 1 is yours for only 49c! Why? So 
that you won’t be able to resist buying a copy — to 
tahe home with yon — show your family and friends 
^  and then, decide whether you want the other 
▼olumes of flie set or not.

So, if yon have not already done so pick up 
Volume 1 this week. Then collect other volumes 
each week as they are placed on sale. The price for 
Volume 2 to 25 is only $1.49 each.

Yohimes 1 and 2 are now on sale. For the next 
three w eds a  new volume is placed on sale each 
M ondi^ and Aereaftor twc volomes each week. If 
yon collect your volnmies each w ed  in only a few 
short monAs yon win own a complete set.

So get V<dame 2 this week — or Volumes 1 and 
2. Then m d e  it a habit to pick up additional vol
umes each time yon visit one of ou . stores.

Huge Treesuiy of Knowledge -  Magnificent New Edition
Eaph volume has A* odatentB of three 

ordinary books. The complete set con* 
tabM SEVEN MILUON WORDS in an, 
in nearly ten thoosand double-columned 
pages, covering over TOIBTY THOU
SAND different mbjecta cnbradnk a 
condensation of all man’s knowledgel 

This newest Eldonulo Deluxe Edition 
iareallygiorgeoiiiklmu:id.ittcieamys&a- 
ulated leather, stamped in red, b lad  and

gold, triA special end-pdpen, full-color 
frontispieCM, Aousands of photographs, 
drawings, and .diagrams Olwtrating Aa 
text,' tttd full-color maps of every coun
try on the globe, comprising a complete 
World Atlas. Most beautiful of all, Ae 
page-tppa of all Ae volumes- are gilded, 
as only laally eipena^ hooka are gilded, 
making As set a superbly luxurious or
nament for any l«virŵ

VOLUMES 1 AND 2 NOW ON SALE!

— LOOK! BRACELET OF YOUR CHOICE

U S i E

FOR YOUR CHARMS!

wrm COUPON and purchase ofA CHARM at 50c each.

MANY NEW S  D ELIBH TFVL DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM
It’s our to  you—FREE, a beautiful Double-Link Gold Finish 
ChEirm Bracelet or Pestrl ChEum Bracelet when you buy your first 
Princess Chaim for only 50c, plus Euiy purchase, using A e coupon 
in this ad! And A at's not all of A is fantastic offer! For as you 
shop with us each week, you can add a charm or two for only 50c 
each —' an unheard-of price for charms of such exquisite detail 

and quEility. A  large selection of magnificent Princess 
Charms to  choose from —  to make the completed 

bracelet “personally” yours. Come in and get your 
charm bracelet right away! Each week there 

will be additional valuable coupons to .help 
you build your bracelets!

Make two or three!

EaA charm Is i 
. . .  many are

SOLID SOLD LOOK
lality crafted In Aa New, Bright; “Solid Gold” look 
snd set with semi-precious stones and Florentina

Your 
Personalized 

Initial. . .
Hand

Engraved
Personaiize your charm Bracelet wiA this 
lovely Gold Finish Heart Charm . . .  wiA 
your very own initial. These, too, are only 
50c cscha

(X, Y, Z, Q, U, V, I, 0  not available)

CLIP THIS 
COUPON 
FOR YOUR
FREE
BRACELET

t7i7i7i7i7i7m 7i7t7m 7m 7rm YtYfY^^ t t t i i t l t i t m t m t m t i f t t u m t m f m t m i m t m t m n t m m m i m i i n t i ^ M :^

FREE YOUR CHOICE
D O U B L E -L I N K  

G O L D  F I N I S H  o r ]  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  P £ A R L

CHA1IM fHHACELCT
'.wRh this coupon and .any purchaio when you buy .one charm for

COUPON GOOD FEBRUARY I S  THRU FEBRUARY %  1997
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Lamb Chop Sale !
FOREQUARTER CHOPS -79  

RIB CHOPS - W
LOIH CHOPS - q n

Frozen Food Super Savers!

CREAM PIES
4 14- O Z ^ a | C <

PKGS
MORTON Lemon • Banana 

Chocolate • Cocoonut

CRINKLE CUT 
"YOR" CARDINPotatoes

Shrimp Dinner FMAST  

Sweet Pens " Y O r ' CARDIN  

Cut Corn " Y O r ' C A R D M

Siiced Beef " l^ r
Stouffers SPINACH SOUPFLI 

Stouffers POTATOIS AU CRATIN

2 1'/, LB 
BAGS 4 5 *

8-OZ PKG 5 7 *

6
10-OZ
PKGS

$ | 0 0

6
10-OZ
PKGS

$ | 0 0

2
LB

PKG
$ | 3 9

3
12-OZ
PKGS 9 7 c

111'/, 0 1 1 
> PKGS ^  *

USDA CHOICE BEEF
BONE IN -  One Price

CHUCK STEAK
BONiLESS SHOULDER STCAK

LONDON BROIL
CHUCK -  BONE IN

CALIFORNIA STEAK
BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK
FRESHLY GROUND

CHUCK CROUHD
FOR STEW

CHUCK CUBES

LB

LB

LB

4 8 ‘

97*

65*

89*

69*

75*
FACIAL TISSUE

CHICKEN NOODLE L  
SOUP O

C o ld  P o w e r
R e d  H e a r t  dog food 3'?1h°/53c

M c C o r m ic k  S v M O *
Inwn GiAvy, SIcppy Jo*, !p*sh*M Shc*. Mubio*«i Oomr 3 Chldu* Gravy

Hifls Bros. Ceffee 1-UCAN 78c
Lipton Tea Bugs nco*i4i 59c
A u n t Jamima PaiKaku Syrup v m -o z in  65c
Gortons Codfish Cakes lowozcAN 25c
King Oscar Surdiiws SKOZCAN 35c
K u d d u r Jau Hagai Ceukius M-OZIAO 49c
P a t  Kitchan O m n  D h iM r fo r Crts 8  14 )0
Conutock Appla P i t  FflBiig 1-Uf-OZCAN 43c
Comstock Blueberry F ie  n fia g t-US-OZCAN 49c

Kleenex 
Campbell 
Spaghetti 5

Spaghetti Sauce 

Apple Sauce v"*"" 
Nabisco

3 PKGS of O Q .
30 0 -2 -P Ly O # *

1-LB $ 1 0 0  
PKGS I

QTJAR 5 9 *

39c3-LB 2-OZ JAR

CHOCOLATE
PINWHIILS

12'A OZ O Q -  
PKG

You Never Had It So Fresh!

ORANGE JUKE
3 9

FLORIDA ■ PURE
•Babi Jute*'

A V A I U B L E  A T  P R O D U C E D EP A R T M EN T

HALF
GALLON

STATR OP MAINE ML PURPOSE -  U. S. No. 1

Russet Potatoes 5 b a g 2 9 <

WASHINGTON STATE U.S. NO. 1 -  2’A" MINIMUM

Apples GOLDIN DELICIOUS 2 35-

LETTUCE
ICEBERG LARGE HEAD 19*

CHEF
BOY-AR-DII

EGG NOODLES

'YOR' GARDEN 
Whole Kernel

Ravioli 
Muellers 
Corn
Sweet Peas 
Maclean Toothpaste 
Aunt Jemima 3

4

4  69*

5-OZ TUBE

2-LB $100  
PKGS I

BOLD D EnRG EM T
GIANT SIZE 

10c Deal Pock
3-Lb 1-Oz 

Pkg

D o w n y  F a b r ic  S o f t e n e r
with Puppets ' OT 69*

N e s t le s  D e C a f  S
Hudson Bathroom Tissue 4 kg 53c
Hudson Golden ShewcaM Napkins ncaono 1S< 
Hudson Faclil Tissue * pkg«(,oo 29c 
Jobosen's Klew in  n oz can 99c
Johiueu's Ue-CMt vqtmoican 1J9
Chd Wrap 4c N A l  PACK tOO-FT XOU 27c
Ceuaby Ovua Real Egg Cmtard 32c
Nuftlus Strawburry Quik 47c
HuIm  Swual RuRsb "ViouA* 31c

SUPER S A V I N G S  • E V E R Y D A Y  B A R G A I N S  -  P R O O F  YOU COME FIRST
WMuum M MOHt to UMircuMNima I w n c in i AT m tr-H A in o N M  i , I c c ,  o W  T r t iw *  l * m > ,
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporto Editor

* Notes from the Little Black Book
Jinx for East Catholic High’s basketball team this 

season has been Central Connecticut’s Kaiser Gym. The 
high-flying Eagles were shot down twice within eight 
days in a most convincing fashion by arch-rival South 
Catholic High. The two defeats, 68-44 and 58-38, were 
by the most decisive margins in East cage history. The
two Catholic schools could very -----------------------------------------------
well meet a third time— În the month away and this
forthcoming Class A  Touma- writer can hardly wait, espe- - . . ,
ment. dally after shoveling the heavy Yale takes on traditional

* * * snow from last week’s biis- rivals Harvard and Dart-
zard and today’s below frecz- mouth in the highlight 
Ing temperatures . . . Mapping games of the week in Con-

UConns Out to Clinch Yankee Conference
No. 2 Ranked Cdgers 
Fall by the Wayside

Bid to NIT 
For Stags  
Still Sought
Connecticut is on the 

Yankee Conference title 
road to Maine and Massa
chusetts, Fairfield plays 
St. Bonaventure in Madi
son Square Garden, and

Here *n There

i T ? ^ ^ o u ™ a r n i  " f̂fl: rM dcaU ?nd ‘'banker basketball.are Bob Metcalf and banker Connecticut (13-4) can assure
former ngeif of a Yankee Conference 

will again make Fort Lauder- ytle tie by beating Maine to- 
dale his base where he’ll get a night and Massachusetts on Sat- 
first hand look at the New urday.
York Yankees and the visiting ^
clubs. Livesey will also vaca- including

elals recommended for working _  
th . h .v .  i , . n  c „ . . c d
by Tom Monahan of Bristol, as
sistant tournament director to 
forward closed dates. The play- 
downs start Feb. 28. Fees will 
)}e $20 for each man for ple- 
minary and playdown games,
$22 for the quarterfinals and 
S25 for the finals with the fi
nals’ alternate due to receive 
$20, plus travel. .Men behind 
the dinner one week from to- 
jUght, Feb. 20 at the Italian- 
Amerlcaui Club in East Hart
ford for Pat Bolduc, are John 
Sullivan and Jeff Koelsch of 
Hamilton Standard. The latter 
has been a "pusher”  for the af
fair since tickets were printed, 
ipontactlng hundreds of Bolduc’s 
friends to buy tickets. Bolduc, 
sailing sportswriter with the 
Hartford Oourant, is slated for

tlon in the Fort Launderdale 
area where he too reports 
he’ll catch the Yankees in ac
tion . . . Wonder how any 
others mi'/S Bob Steele on the 
Strictly Sports show on WTIC 
radio and teevee? Steele was 
in a class by himself, tops In 
this man’s book. He’s a tre
mendous personality . . . Local 
realtor Stanley Bray is in Sara
sota, Fla., awaiting the arrival 
of the Chicago White Sox for 
spring training.

close wins over Rhode Island 
and Massachusetts, the other 
title contenders with two league 
losses each so far. Connecticut 
warmed up with a 113-64 trounc
ing of Boston University Satur
day.

Fairfield (9-5) continued its 
bid for a post-season tourna
ment spot with a 79-63 win over 
Rider Saturday. If the Stags 
beat the Bonnies in the Garden 
Wednesday, it might impress the 
National Invitational Tourna
ment scouts who snubbed Fair- 
field a year ago when the Stags

NEW YORK (A P )— Everybody is trying SO hard t6 
be only No. 2 in college basketball, the Top Ten is get
ting more and more Nos. 3, 4, 5, etc.

The latest likely to join those --------------- —  ”
who tried and failed is North trouble as , St. Louli
Carolina, which jeopardized Us hindered Tulsa’s hopes of catch- 
No. 2 ranking by losing to un- jng Louisville In the Missouri 
ranked Georgia Tech 82-80 Sat- Valley Conference by beating 
urday. the Hurricane 76-«2, while Le-
^Two other former No. 2s, high stunned Rutgers 45-4$. 

Houston and Texas Western, Carolina, 18-2, had a
also supped as half of the -Itop geven-game winning vstreak 
Ten teams In the country took a g^attered after overcoming a 72- 
turn for the worse. gg ygyoit at Atlanta. Bob Briz-

Houston, No. 6, fell before oft- gnjine’s layup with six seconds 
beaten Notre Dame 87-78 and - —
Texas Westenj, No. 8, stumbled 
at Seattle 69-06, while nindi- 
ranked Providence lost to Nl-

left did the damage as the Engi
neers, 14-7, won for the ninth 
time in 10 outings.

in Sophomoro R on ‘Anuen cut Up
H 0 ,Z  vlth .7 . t  South 
Bend, Ind., while Seattle workedCollege was surprised by Ford 

ham 85-81.
"It gets to you mentally,” 

said Coach Bill van. Breda Kolff,
behind Tom Workman and 
Steve Looney, who each scored

SUPPORTING ROLES. Lew Aicindor is a devastating weapon for UCLA be
cause the opposition cannot relax one moment against the other starters, who 
would be stars on any other team. They include, from left, Lucius Allen (top), 
Lynn Shackelford (bottom^ Mike Warren and Kenny Heitz.

last 
and

Tlsor. barely avoided up.M by j

matter of wanting to win; rath
er, you get the feeling you have 
to win and something happens 
to you.'

Refs Miss Seeing Six Celts Playing at One Time

76ers Cry Foul After Loss,Right Pick
Knights of Columbus couldn’t had a 19-5 record.

Additional surgery today in New picked a better and more Yale (9-7) played the nation’s ___  . — , —
york .Satuiday night the East qualified person as its honored fourth-rated team, Princeton, to I V T T )  4  T  ^  4 - ^  CT 1 / a
Hartford Explorers stage guest on  the annual Irish Sports a standstill Friday before los- \|-%/\ I I illT TO 0  /2  I t RITI Oft
an attracUve twinbill at East Ntaht than Alice Madden. The .no. tL  iciio hurt -i- 1 - L F j r l .  A l .  A  l / V T  / A  V -P. r. .. .n ui . Night than Alice Madden, m e  i„g  81-80, and the Elis had
Hartford High, alf proceeds to <jate is Monday, March 13 at the enough left over from the Fri- 11̂ 01x1̂ 1.1 /• AD^

to Bolduc. ’Tickets for both Kacey Home. Tickets are now day effort to beat Penn the next BOSTON (AP) Ine
|Uie dinner and game are on available. Miss Madden will be night 71-64. Philadelphia 76ers cried

The road games at Harvard fou l and hoped fo r  a replay
T  “ "d Dartmouth Friday and Satiier will be rial Goodnough, u ttle  known fact is that Miss

^ o b  Steele and Joe Scibelli of Madden was a standout athlete
T̂ ’ia ArwrolAai Y9avn« l#.4-».«*the Los Angeles Rams. 

« * «

could
Elis,

the third-
while looking over their 
shoulders at the Bostonboost

6-3 in the Ivy Celtics today in the Nâ

O ff the Cuff
Henry (Hank)

Ttarred^ !S®L\?e°n1e“ \ lo m - toward second place if tional Basketball Associa-
en’a basketball competition . .
Basketball — and teevee — 
buffs are still talking about last

Eastern

brothers played football with 
the local Silk City eleven when 
Interest was at a fever pitch 
following World War H . . . 
Reminder to basketball o f
ficial’s, tonight’s  scheduled

Princeton can get by tough Cor
nell.A Basketball — ana teevee — 1 ^Agostinelli, , „  -hnni inct If was a sad week for Cen-

form?r ^ n ch e s te r  High ath- Ya?e-Princeton fa l  Connecticut, which ab-
lete, is the new track coach at Tirir tonemp attmi'- sorbed road losses at Trenton
East Windsor High. Agostinelli ^ 7  th e T ig e r f  by a State 114-87 on Thursday and
Is a brother of Manchester ,A  a hrv û 81 80 hands of Philadel-
Mayor Nate Agostinelli. Both E n e l  8 b r ^ h t  Ihe ^ TexUle 114-96 Saturday.

well as the following night’s But the Blue Devils (12-5) could 
game to its area fesume their bid for a berth 

viewers . . . Baseball Clinic ‘he NCAA small-college tour- 
continued one week from to- lament if they can beat North- 
night at the Army & Navy Club, eastern Thursday in Boston.
The session is open to anyone Other top games this week in

meeting of the Central Board interested. Written exams will elude Trinity at Wesleyan Tues- 
at New Britain has been post- given in March . . Fine job day and 'Trenton State at Bridge-
poned until next Monday at the running the junior basketball port Saturday,
san^ time and mte, 8 o clock program at the West Side Rec in other Saturday night
at Central . Tip of the felt ^^^ned in by Carl Sil- tion:
hat to Phil Hyde and his Man- parizeau.
Chester High hoopsters who ,, i, «
gained a berth in the upcoming _  .  ,  , ,  .
Double A CIAC Basketball E n d  o t  t h e  L i n e
Tournament . . . Stan Sloss- It wasn’t surprising to learn 
berg has turned In a top-grade that Toby Kimball didn’t play 
job pinch-hitting- on two oc- in the preliminary game last 
casions in covering Manchester Saturday night at Storrs with 
High’s basketball team for Pete the UConn Alumni against the 
Zanardl. Ditto for Rich Dyer ae UConn Frosh. Toby’s a pro via
East In the good Job category his affiliation with the Boston j  . . n- , ,, j  . u ..
B^rVuCtonn and A s t  G ^ rd  Celts and the NCAA certainly record to 14-4 by topping Rmkcr wa ked to h.s bench.
mJn thei^^home baseball sched- would have taken action against v®' '̂ J 7 ^  playersopen Liicii iio i^  Uttocuan oeneu „„ii-„ior,= ..,1... ^rk Slate 93-78, and Danbury there for four to s-.x seconds be-
ules April 8. They may ave to y 6 orViniortir- State walloped Willimantic State fore Sanders sneaked off,” Han-

players on the court. Kennedy,
who was among the packed 
crowd of 13,909, said only: 
"When I get the officials’ re
port, I will make an evalua- 
Uon.”

The 76ers actually lost the 
meeting with the Celtics at the 
free throw line, cashing only 24 
of 48 attempts. Chamberlain

tion’s tightening 
Division race.

Philadelphia coach Alex Han- 
num planned to file a formal eight of 22 free throw attempts, 
protest with NBA Commissioner While the Celtics were
Walter Kennedy in the wake of tightening up the East, the St.

San Francisco, struggling 
without injured Nate Thurmond, 
made up a 21-polnl first-half 
deficit for a 91-90 lead as Rick 
Barry and Jeff Mullins com
bined for 31 points In the third 
period. But Detroit pulled away 
again in the final period.

Barry finished with 49 points, 
and Mullins hit a career high of

protected it.
Providence lost Its chance 

when Jim Walker, Who scored 
But nothing ever seems to 28 points, stumbled ^ n g  Ih for 

happen to No. 1, UCLA. ’Die a layup In the last five seconds 
Bruins continued their way Niagara and missed a win- 
alone, pushing aside O r e g o n
State 76-44 Friday and then Or- Dennis Wltkowskl scored 24 
egon 100-66 Saturday tor a 19-0 points at Boston, sinking Boston 
record In their march toward College’s seven-game victory 
the elusive unbeaten season. string.

The rest of the ranking teams L>ew 
survived. ’Third-ranked Louis
ville, 20-2 another former No. 2 
and a likely cihoice to get anoth
er try at bolding the spot, 
downed Wichita 90-68. Western

Aicindor hit only 16 
points, but Lucius Allen - added 
22 for UCLA, which hosts Dife- 
gon and Oregon State next 
weekend.

Chris Thomforde and Joe
Kentucky, No. 6. ran its mark to Helser split four free throws In 
18-1 by tripping Eastern Tennes
see 65-56.

Kansas, No. 7, outlasted Kan
sas State 60-55.

Two other highly-rated teams

the last minute to save Prince
ton at Providence, R.I., While 
host Western Kentucky over- 
came a halftime deficit for its
victory.

ac-

the 76ers’ 113-112 loss to the Cel
tics Sunday at the Garden.

The Celtics laughed at Hah- 
num’s complaint after winning 
their fourth game in seven 
meetings with the 76ers and 
closing to within 5 'i games, 
only four In the vital loss col
umn, of Wilt Chahberlain & Co.

Hannum announced he was 
playing the game under protest Warriors 
after referees Mendy Rudolph row. 
and John Vanak didn’t call a

had 30 points, but made only 33. Dave DeBusschere paced the
Pistons with 27 and reserve 
Wayne Hightower added 24.

Los Angeles overcame a 42- 
point burst by Don Kojis and 
whipped Chicago 129-121. The 
Lakers, led by Jerry West’s 33 
points and 26 by Elgin Baylor, 
pulled away from a halftime tie

Louis Hawks continued a surge 
in the West that has brought 
them within 6’,a games of crip
pled leader San Francisco.

The Hawks held off a desper
ate Cincinnati rally for a 118-115 in Angeles and led through- 
victory in St. Louis as the War- out the final half, 
riors were losing to the Pistons 
134-127 in Detroit. The Hawks 
have won three straight, and the 

have lost four in a

Wesleyan (9-7) topped Bow- technical foul when Boston had 
doin 101 to 100 despite being out- six players on the floor with the 
shot at the free throw line 42 Celtics in front 100-97 in the 
to 25. Trinity (8-6) defeated fourth period.
Kings Point 87-69; Bridgeport Vanak signaled Boston’s Don 
(11-7) upset Iona 68-53. Nelson into the game to replace

Hartford (6-8) continued, to Tom Sanders while Philadelphia 
drive toward a winning record had the ball to pass in from out 
as the Hawks defeated Norwich of bounds. Play resumed amid 
92-78. New Haven brought its confusion, and Sanders finally

out

Zelmo Beaty’s 12 points and 
nine by Len Wilkens in the third 
period provided the Hawks with 
a 91-74 cushion entering the fi
nal quarter, but Oscar Robert
son brought the Royals within 
114-113 with 11 seconds left. 
However, two free throws each 
by Beaty and Wilkens ended 
the threat.

Standings 
eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Phi la'phi a .. 52 10 839 —

Boston ....... 46 14 .763 5',i
New York .. 31 32 .492 21'3
Cincinnati .. 26 33 .441 24%
Baltimore .. 16 48 .250 37

We-stern !Division
San Fran. .. 36 26 .681 —

Bt. Louis .. 29 32 .475 6%
Lo3 Angeles 26 34 .433 9
Detroit ....... 24 37 .393 11 li
Chicago . . . . 23 42 .354 14 1

any collegians
shovel snow off the fields . . . against him . . . Scholastic 
New York Yankees will host basketball attendance around 
members of the Connecticut tbe state continues to show a 
Sports Writers’ Alliance and sharp decline, especially on 
their wives on Friday night, Tuesday nights . . . Frank Mil- 
June 2 when Detroit invades ‘ cr reports the Manchester Rec 
New York to play the Yanks. volleyball team will compete in

4i * «

87-72.
Top Saturday night producers, 

as they have been all season, 
were: Connecticut's Wes Bialo-

nuni said. "I yelled to the offi
cials, but they didn't hear me. 
An injustice was done, and it 
should be rectified by the com-

Sliort Stuff
Scheduled junket for the 11th 

consecutive season to Florida 
and the Grapefruit League is

suknia with 30 points; Hartford’s mlssioner. I have high hopes the 
Gary Palladino with 38; Ed entire game will have to be re- 

both the New Haven Y and °<»dstone of Yale with 22; and played.”
Branford open toumevs the next Trinity’s Don Overbeck with 23 Rudolph and Vanak later said 

'Anxiouslytwo weekends 
awaited is the announcement of 
the new director of athletics at 
Manchester High. 14th Success of Golf Career

Boros Needs Rest 
After $14,000 Win

__________  ___  ____  lose
they did not see six Bostdh pitcher in baseball, then

talk in terms of replacing him.

SPOUSES — Jim Moore 149. 
Ron Morra 137, Ken Markstein 
354, Ann Morra 126.

Bob Heck 360, Bob Freeland 
361, Rick Cavar 147-392, Jim 
Lambert 143-400, Leo Rivers 
153-396, Paul Sartor 369,

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—Julius Boros headed home
vera  ̂ mouth’s I’est $14,000 richer after winning The kind ______

_____ the $70,000 Phoenix Open golf tournament, the 14th Don Sutton (12-12) was rookie outfield. Was excellent second
FEMMES & FELLAS—Fran McGuire 157-351,* ~Adam' Tycz tourney win of his career.  ̂ surprise. Bob Lee, former half of last season for Pirates,
-andall 140-134—382. Vi Mor- .3.5.3. rthaHp.s V an Rinor i b e e r f *  away from hon

Extend Win Skein to 14th Straight^

Black Hawks to Fold? 
Not Likely This Year

CHICAGO (AP)—Still waiting for the Chicago Black 
Hawks to fold up? Forget it.

If ability, desire and team spirit are the ingredients 
of a winner, the Black Hawks will pull down their first 
National Hockey League championship.

Tile Hawks were sitting d u c k s ----------------------------------------------
for a loss Sunday which would Elsewhere Sunday night, the 

21'3 have ended their streak of 13 gecond-place New York Rangers 
2414 games wdthout a loss. Instead rallied behind Reg Fleming and 
- -  they extended it to a club rec- ngd Montreal 4-4 while the To- 

ord of 14 games with a 3-2 come- ror.to Maple Leafs nipped Bos- 
from-hehind triumph which end- ton j-l on Pete Stemkowski’s 
ed Detroit’s five-game winning third-period ^ a l. 
streak.

The Hawks had played a 
rough game in Toronto Saturday 
nig’iit which ended in a 4-4 tie.
They boarded a train to begin 
an all-night trip.

The diner car froze and they 
couldn’t get anything to eat oth
er than toast and coffee. The 
tiain was more than three hours
late and arrived in Chicago Penalty leader, scored three
about three hours before the aft- Keels fer the Canadiens, who
ernoon game against the Red Po‘" ‘ s
Wings. behind New York.

"We went to the hotel and had Toronto climbed into a fourth- 
a stetik and rushed right out to place tie with Detroit as Stem-

Wes Parker (.2531 a fne field- the Stadium to play,”  said Coach kowskl broke a 1-1 deadlock
tag first baseman. RATING— B. Billy Reay. “ That was rough early in the final period and

OUTFIELD — Same as last’ scheduling.”  goalie Johnny Bower held off
Bob Miller is not Sandy Koufax. year. Lou Johnson (.272), Willie Detroit led 2-0 early in the the Bruins, finishing with 30
But he is a lefty and could win Paris (.284), Ron Fairly (.288). second period and nobody would saves in all.
10 games as a starter. That Not much power, but consistent have faulted the Hawks if they hi
leaves 17 more wins. Bill Lar- o'.'ense, good speed. RATING— sat back and let a bit of their standlngi
kin, 20-game winner at Albu- B. big lead over second place New W. L. T. pts,
querque, Joe Moeller, Dici; Cil- CATCHING — Jeff Torborg York slip. Ohicago 80 11 8 68
mus all must contribute. Four )o:t‘ r̂ ■’ ot n ed to waiting for But they started working so New York 23 18 8 64
arms for one. It still dossn't .. im .'.n .z-oro. Johns 35,/hard ti ey got the Wings on f i e  Montreal 21 20 7 49
measure worth of a IP:! rnught 142 games last year, hit- run and rammed in three goals Detroit 21 25 3 45
With Sandy retired, Don D:ys- fng  .276. Jeff—if he could get within seven minutes for their Toronto 18 21 9 45
dale (13-16) must reverse him- chance—is quite capable, too. victory. Boston 13 81 7 33
self. Claude Osteen (17-141 lost 

lot of tough ones last year.
Koufaix would win.

M M!=; m 1
L o i s iS ja D a m

Fleming sco. td twlcf In the 
third period, slamming home 
the tying goal with just 34 sec
onds to play after the Rangers 
pulled goalie Cesare Maniago 
for a sixth attackers. The dead
lock dropped New York 14 
points off the pace.

John Ferguson the league’s

Los Angeles Dodgers
Pli, - JUG—You don’t

chance—is quite capable, too. victory. 
RATING—B.

BENCH — Bob Bailey (.276) ' 
key man. Can play third base.

Crandall 140-134—382, Vi Mor- 353, Charles Van Riper 156-155— 
ton 136-337, Rich Mazur 137, 466, A1 Gauba 360, El Carter 
Harvey Johnson 133. 353, Ed Gutt 165-395, Frank Cal-

, -------- VO 377, Jim Martin 353, Dick
RESTAURANT—Les Johnson Krlnjak 357, Chet Russo 355. 

139-351, Vic, Abraitis 147-389, Bill Sheekey 151-403, Walt 
Tom Rufini 142-362, Dick DlBel- Suchy 366.
la  138-370, Bill Paganl Jr. 357, ---------
Paul Correnttl 137-145—407,
Bert Davis 379, Ed Doucette 
Br. 167-367, Red Oakman 376,

away from home career and by taking home $8,- American Leaguer, replaces Back home in Califor;iia. It may
for a month now, and my wife 400 second place money. ’ Miller in bullpen. Ron Perra- make a difference. Die’ , r ’’ o-
wanls me to get home with her But even with the charges of noski, Jim Brewer rest of re- field, another ex-PIr-' ' in
and the kids,”  the 46-year-old Boros and Still, the story would lief crew. BATING—B. many important games f;r  LA
Boros said after he edged out have been different if it hadn’t INFIELD-John Kennedy or last September. Valuable prop-
Ken Still by one stroke for the been for the spectacular col- Gene Michael must replace de- erty. Jim Hickman, ex-Mef, has
title Sunday. japse of Funseth on the final parted Wilis. Kennedy (.291), power, can play first, third, out-

The winner carded a 272 total nine holes.

Vet Curt Turner 
Winner at Daytona

FRIENDSHIP—Albion Whip
ple 203-219—604, Donald Gagnon 
210.

YES

to 273 lor Still.
Boros, who has seven chil

dren, the youngpst six months, 
commented, "I guess I ’m a late 
Starter more than in just golf.”

The tour veteran from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., began Sun
day’s final round three strokes 
behind Rod Funseth, the 1985

The 33-year-oId tour regular, 
putting well but scrambling on 
his other shots, actually began 
his downfall on the final of the 
t h i r d  round with a

We Can Save You Money Repairing Your Tired

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
With Our LOW OVERHEAD!

ir FRCE ROAD TEST and TOWING! 
'At ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
ir LOAN CAR at NO CHARGE!

out of bounds.
He carried a one-stroke lead

Phoenix Open winner who first
threatened to run away from Refram,^ndtaum-putting 

■’  veteran from Boca Raton, Fla.,
and then started to pull away.

Funseth -ned the lead to 
four strokes with three straight 
birds, starting on the second 
hole, liul •■"VS f ’1 arid 
seventh nullified two of the 
strokes.

away
the field and then faltered. - 

Boros went into the final 18- 
holes with an eight under par 
205, and knowing that Still had 
fired a spectacular 30-33—83 for 
the 1987 tour’s best round, went 
to work on the third hole.

After a bogey on the second 
hole, he birdied five holes, the

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP)—The fastest man on 
excellent glove man. simply field. RATING-B. Daytona International Speedway is Curtis Turner, who
can’t hit. Michael promising su.MMARY -  Dodgers have was racing before many of his competitors got out of 
rookie from Pirate chain. Jim won last few years on pitching, diapers.
Lefebvre (.274, 24 HR, 74 RBI) .s 3̂e!1. Lo.ss of Koufax 42-year-old ’Turner n .c ., collected second place
moves to tli’ird with Ron Hunt Is Immeasurable. Where do you showed the youngsters his ex- money of $1,000 and the otiier
at second. Lefebvre is one of find pitcher who wins 27, gamjes? Sunday when he took a front row place for the Daytona

c - bl»-’o o " v  seven aflerhe hit NL,’s best-young players. Hunt Loss of Wills equally important, nonfaoto^ m .06i m.p.h.c.„ Di. 00 ,. y seven after he hit ^ great hustler whose Though slowing down a bK. the high banHed 2.5-mHe a 1967 Plymouth.
makes him injury prone. Maury was always a threat at trlovaJ at an average of 180.831

__ bat, on bases. National League miies an noor. it8.696 by David Pearson of
BO balanced that only a few He wiped out the 178.660 Spartanburg, S.C., in a Dodge
games may separate first from m.p.h. Speedway record Lee csiarger also broke the old
seventh. Dodgers have lost too Roy Yarbrough df Columbia, record,
much. PREDICTION—A long, S-C-, set last' July, '.and walked ' 
quiet, summer, SEVENTH.

style

Funssth, who had managed to

Woleom* Hero

MANOHESTER
TRANUNISSIOli G O ._____

14 MUUNARD PLACE
(B o a r of Seymoar A u to  Storo, M ain St.)

F l ^  6 4 ^ 2 2

most Important an 18-lncher on P“ h his game together when It 
the 18th hole which gave him a counted earlier, bogeyed four 
final round 67 and the victory, out of five holes, beginning with 
his first since he captured the ‘ he 12th and only a lucky break 
1964 Greensboro Open. on the 15th, when hlS ball

■ Boros, a Connecticut native bounced off a tree onto the 
with two U.S. Open champion- gr*®". 8&ved him from another' 
riiips to his credit, hasn’t been bogey.
starving in the meantime. A He finished in a tie for third 
number ot high finishes last with Gardner Dickinson, each 
year gave him more than $50,000 with 10-under 274. 
in prize money. Tied for fourth place were

Still, Spokane, Wash., tour Refram and Tommy A a r o n ,  
veteran, celebrated his 82nd while George Knudson was alone 
birthday Sunday by shooting the in fifth iplaoe with a ’278, eight 
best round of his six-year pro imder par.

Sports Schedule

TOCO
^im Lefebvre

Monday, Feb. 13
Cheney ot Windham Tech, 3 

Tuesday, Feb. 14 
East at Xavier 
Ams at Windham 
Wrestling —Eastern at East 
Ellington at Sufficld 
Coventry at Cromwell 
Wrestling —Hartford at Man- 

ohestcc
Dolton at East Hampton 
Rockville at Middletown 
Stafford at South Windsor 

Wednesday, Feb. 15 
Rifle —Eastern at MHS 
Prince at Cheney, 3

off with $5,000 first,m o-ey.end
n * M equaleTtoi old m rk .T d S J e n
Daytona 600 Feb, 26. . others quaUfled for a pa’r  of

Only a, few days eariier, when loo-mlle races Feb. 24 which 
mechanic Smokey Yunlck w sj vriU determine the Daytopa 500 
fretting about getting competl- starting Mneup behind the front 
five speed out of the blaolc, a;id pĵ tr q(  Turner and Petty.
gold No. 13, Tuniier’ said he .................... .......
“ wlM run that car if I have to _
run it barefoot. ’There’s $6,000 at 5 J£| O h a m p
8ta!;e. I can remember whi^i
ran the feature and the winner SALISBURY (AP)—Jay Rand, 
passed the fiat to coUect $8 or a le-^arnjld who waa naUonal 
|10. ”  Juni«bhampion in 1986, won the

Always colorful and always U.S. Eastern Ski-jumping Cham- 
able to get. the best out of- his plonahip Sunday with. Jumps of 
machinery. Turner, who llve|i at 198 and 208 f^et.
Charlotte, N.C., decided Ws The second Jump by Rand, of 
record speed was "pretty good the Nortbwoods Outing - Club, 
since the high banked asphalt Lake Placid, N-X., tied the rec- 
track was a Htjls slow”  from ord for ths 60-mster hill set by 
morning rain. ■ * - 1 ci 1 - Jttalaod’s Hemmo Silvsnnolnen

Richard Petty.of Randleman, In 196X.

MAhit.fii... 1 ii.j i - . - i .  LOî ihl., MOi'iDAi, i'lJxjXkoAjiil io', is/of

Alpiiff the Si^hoolhoy Cage Front

Games Remain
BOSTON (AP) -  Tempera

tures dipped to as much as 80 
degrees below zero today in 
northern areas of New England, 
the Weather Bureau reported.

The report said h l^  winds 
which- swept the ski country 
Saturday night and Sunday 
probably scattered a Uttle pow
der snow that fell over some 
northern and western moun
tains Satu-ixley.

"There is still an ample base 
at most areas,”  the report said, 
"although some of the higher 
mountains up north need a 
deeper cover on some of their 
s t c ^ r ,  more expert trails. Sur
face snow is generally packed 
powder In most areas but with 
hard spots.!’

by PETE ZANARDI
/: Tournament qualifica
tion already in 'the  bag, 
Manchester High (10-6) 
and East Catholic (18-3) 
are now concerning them
selves with a little momen
tum for the post-season clas
sic. Four games remain for the 
Eagles, ' including three at 
home, while the Irnlans must 
face three more opponents,-two 
on the road.

Both clubs are active twice 
this week and both are on the 
road tomorrow night and home 
Friday.

Still feeling the sting of the 
loss last Saturday to HCC airch- 
rlval South Catholic, the Eagles 
hepe to explode tomorrow night 
against Xavier High in Middle- 
town. It marks the first meet- 
tag between the schools this

season, although the Forest City 
Faleoivs have football and cross
country defeats toi avenge.

A new series starts Friday 
v/hen the Blue and White play 
host to Naugatuck. A  victory 
here will give Coach Dun Bums 
a perfect 5-0 mark against new 
opponents th’s w’lnter.

Tough Test
Despite Eta earlier 89-55 wrin, 

Manchester faces a tough as
signment against Windham in 
WUUmimtic tomorrow. The 
Whippets are usually tough in 
their owm boards and are shoot
ing for a .500 season for new 
Coach John Risley. it took a 
terrific offensive binge in the 
final three minutes to beat 
Windham here.

Friday, Bristol Eastern, show
ing a perfect 12-0 CCIL ma’-k, 
come In to Clarke Arena hoping 
for a repeat of Its big win ear-

Clay Finally 
Gets Credit 
From WBA

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
The World Boxing Association 
finally has come over to Cassius 
Clay’s corner —only to back 
away again.

The WBA announced Sunday 
it has formally recognized Clay 
as the world heavyweight king 
but snubbed the controversial 
champion In declining to name 
anyone Boxer of the Year.

Clay earned undisputed pos
session ot the heavyweight 
crown by outpointing big Ernie 
Terrell, the WBA king last Mon
day night at Houston. The WBA 
had stripped Cloy of Its title for 
agreeing to return bout with 
Sonny Liston in 1965.

"There is no doubt now that 
Clay stands supreme In the 
heavyweight division,”  said 
Arch Hindman, the WBA’s rat
ings chairman. “ And the \a ’.A 
hopes he stEuids ready to dC;end 
his title against the No. 1 chal
lenger.’.’

U8r in Bristol. The Indians 
would like nothliig better than 
^topping tlio streak.

Toumameht qualification and 
a share of the NCCC title within 
reach, Ellington High (11-5) can 
achieve the first tomorrow at 
Suffleld High. Friday the 
Knights will be seeking revenge 
against visiting Coventry High. 
The Patriots. (8-7) still alive in 
tourney consideration, visit 
tough Cromwell High Tuesday.

Ending the season this week 
are Cheney Tech (14-12) and 
South Windsor High (7-9). The 
Railgers met Windham Tech 
this afternoon and close 
Wednesday afternoon by host
ing Prince Tech while the Bob
cats host Stafford High tomor
row and travel to East Wind
sor High Friday.

Hope, for JiOO Year
Bolton High, (7-9) still 

stands a chance of ending its 
second varsity season' wi'th a 
.500 mark. The Bulldogs are ac
tive only once this week, hop
ing to duplicate a earlier win 
over Em I Hampton in East 
Hampton tomorrow night.

Rockville High (3-12) fresh 
o ff an upset over Woodrow 
Wilson, goes on the road twice, 
tomorrow night to Middletown 
High' and Friday to Windsor 
High.

Also slated for this week: 
East (5-5) wrestles Bristol 
Eastern at home tomorrow aft
ernoon and Glastonbury High 
Friday in Glastonbury while the 
Indian matmen (0-8) close reg
ular season competition against 
Hartford High tomorrow after
noon at Clarke Arena.

Eastern, Wednesday, and 
Wilcox Tech, Friday, will try 
to put the stoppers on Man
chester High’s (8-0) rifle win 
strecta at Waddell Range while 
the swimmers (9-4) host Hart
ford High Friday to close reg
ular season action.

Biggest Payoff
LINCOLN, B.L (A P )— 

New England’s biggest dally 
double payoff slnOe 1965 —  
$8,260.20 —  was coUectod 
Saturday by 88 tlo.ketholdero 
at Lincoln Downs.

The double resulted when 
Latnetron, 'winner of one 
race In S8 starts, paid $88 In 
taking the first race, and 
Amante $76.40 captured the 
second. Amaate had won on
ly one of 12 previous, starts.

A crowd o f 10,886 con
tributed to a 10-race mutuel 
handle of $1,802,063.

South Leads

By RICH DYER
Jumping to an early lead 

and then protecting it with 
a torrid stretch drive. 
South Catholic High nailed 
down the HCC champion
ship Saturday night and 
beat arch-rival Bast Catholic,

Stormy Norm Van Brocklin 
Calls End to Ram Coaching

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP) — Stormy Norm Van 
Brocklin, the volatile Dutchman 
who built the Minnesota Vikings 
from a ragtail collection of kids 
and castoffs into a respectable 
National Football League team, 
has called it quits for good.

Van Brocklin, tormented for 
two years by his admitted Ina
bility to get the Vikings over the 
hump and unable to reconcile 
the widening spilt between him
self and quarterback Fran 
Trakenton, stunned the Vikings 
by resigning Saturday, a day 
after Tarkenton stiid he would 
not play with Minnesota any 
more.

The double-barrelled termina
tions left General Manager Jim 
Finks and the five Vikings own
ers dumbfounded, even though 
they obviously knew of the sim
mering rift between Van Brock
lin and Tarkenton. And they 
knew the Van Brocklin tem
perament.

"This is a real blow,”  Finks 
said. “ This is a very dark day 
for the Vikings . . . there’s no 
reason to try to fool anybody.”

Finks began today the task of 
finding a new head coach. He 
said the Vikings would start 
from scratch, Eind that it Is cer
tain no replaceinent would be 
named before the NFL meeting 
in Hawaii next week.

Van Brocklin made no recom 
mendation on a successor.

It was Vfm Brocklin’s second 
resignation from the Vikings, 
but this time it will stick. The 
Board of Directors immediately 
accepted it, after Van Brocklin 
had told them of his plans on 
Friday and then was told to 
think it over for 24 hours.

Van Brocklin Indicated no fu
ture plans.

Tarkenton said Tie was 
shocked by Van Brocklin’s res
ignation, but that it would in no 
way alter his decision not to re
turn to the Vikings.

Survive Elements
MONTREAL (AP) — United 

States figure skaters survived a 
strike, power failure and strong 
Canadian competition Sunday 
and dominated the North Amer
ican figure skating champion
ships with three victories in the 
four events.

A sparkling performance by 
world champion Peggy Flem
ing, 18, of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., led the way as she won 
first-place acclaim of all seven 
judges with a dazzling series of 
spins and jumps to win the 
women’s title. She totaled 1,- 
909.4 points in the three ■ day 
competition.

68-38 at Central Connecticut's 
Kaiser Gym. The Rebels never 
trailed as they rolled with 
comparative ease to the title 
clincher, a repeat performance 
of their 68-44 decision over the 
Eagles a week earlier.

It marked the first time In 
the HOC’s three-year history 
that Bast, which swept the ti
tle in 1965 and co-champloned 
it last season with South, has 
finished outside the winner’s 
circle. The Hartford crew clos
ed with an unbeaten 6-0 con
ference mark while East drop
ped to 4-2. Both clubs are now 
13-3 overall.

South led 25-16 at the half 
and 35-28 at the third quarter 
but it wasn’t until the final per
iod that it broke things open. 
Tlie winners deposited 23 points 
with devastating accuracy in 
that chapter and squashed East 
comeback attempts with effec
tive ball control.

Dominated Play
"They domtaated every els- 

pect of the game,”  East Coach 
Don Burns said. “ Once again 
they killed us off the boards 
and used this control to keep 
their shooters supplied. You 
can’t expect to win a game 
when you cEUi’t get the ball.”

Center John Lukas became 
the biggest nemesis to the Eagle 
cause as he scored 18 points 
and snared 20 rebounds. Joe 
Palombizzio (16) and Jerry O’
Brien (10) made it a trio in 
double figures for South.

The Eagles were again held 
to a single double figure per
former. Jim Reynolds with 1 
points. It was a blight that 
South has been able to Inflict 
in its last three meetings with 
East.

Crushing dominance off the 
boards proved a big thing for 
the winners as they parlayed 
a 51-32 rebounding edge Into

offensive advantage*. S ixteei 
of South’s 30 field goals cam* 
from close under.

A  low scoring first quarter 
saw cautious playmsiMng b f  
both aides set the pace. It 
wasn’t until midway through 
the stanza that Lukas got the 
game’s first bucket, . one of 
seven he scored in the first 
half. The lead stood with South 
taking the first turn, 9-6, and 
upping the margin by niiM 
p^nts at halftime.

Beat Period
East's strongest showing ot 

the night came in the third 
quarter when it outscored 
South, 12-10 and out the Rebels 
lead to seven points.

But the flurry waa nipped as 
the winners came back in thf 
finals with their scoring surge. 
Palombizzio had 10 o f the 33 
points for the Rebels and joined 
Lukas in the rcboundinga that 
held East at bay.

Eagle JVs also came out on 
the ehort end, losing a 51-43 
decision to South despite the 
shooting o f Joe Arcareese (16) 
and Mike Kennedy (13). The 
East frosh managed to salvage 
a win over South, 48-82 earlier 
In the day.

SonUi (56)
p  B F Pti.
S O’Brien ..................  4 3.6 10
1 Palomblralo ........... 7 2.3 16
3 Lukas ...................... 9 0-3 . 16
3 Ollberto .................. 3 1-1 7
1 Rolf* .......................  1 0-1 3
0 Oaglanello ..............  1 1-3 3
3 Mahoney ................  1 0-1 3
0 .. .................................  0 0-3 0
14 Totals 36 6-18 68

East (66)
P B r  Pt*.
2 Reynolds ................  6 0-3 13
2 Lombardo ............  1 o-o 3
3 Turek ...................... 1 1-3 8
3 'Melody ....................  1 0-1 3
1 Willett ....................  4 1-6 9
2 Minor ...................... 1 041 2
1 Leone .....................  1 0-0 3
0 Oott .........................  0 2-3 3
0 Wade .....................  0 0-0 0
0 Kennedy .................   1 0-0 3
0 Daly ........................ 1 04) 3
1 Lewis ...................... 0 04) 0
14 Totals 17 i i i  m

3

STILL IN CALIFORNIA— but only temporarily. 
Outfielder Tommy Davis, two-time National 
League batting champion, jumps the spring train
ing gun for his new club, the Mets, at Cerritos 
College in Norwalk, Calif. Davis was traded to New 
York from the Los Angeles Dodgers over the win
ter. ___ u!..i..'— -̂------- ----------------- ;--------- :-----------------------------

Maston Plans Hard Work 
After Record Shot Throw

OONSTRUOnON-Pete Ka-
los 376, Don Flavell 371, Ed 
Lamarre 152-359, Harry Buck- 
minister 143-358, Ernie Oakman 
358, Fred Brown 150-356, Carlo 
Petricca 147-366, Dennis Boxx 
354, Russ D-------1 140-350.

CX3LLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(AP)—Randy Matson, the Tex- 

, as A&M giant who threw the 
shot past 70 feet the second 
time in three years, ssld tod-v 
he was going to work toward 
building up his strengtli.

"That is the only way I can 
improve and hope to better 
what I've already done,”  said 
the star of Saturday night’s 
Dallas indoor track meet In 
which he pitched the 16-pound 
ball 70 feet V/i inches, a 
quarter-inch better than he got 
In 1965 when he set the world’s 
record.

' But he admitted that he was 
' in the best shape he ever had 
'been, was virtually free of in

jury, was his strongest and 
biggest and that he had done 
better than he ever had hoped 
for so early in the season.

' His coach, Charley Thomas,
' asked that his throw Saturday 
' night be c o n s i d e r e d  for a 
' world’s record although it came 
' indoors, where there are no 
' official records, and was done 
, with the outdoor shot.

However, officials of the Dal
es meet said they would not 
submit the throw for any kind 
of record because it was in
doors on dirt instead of the 
boards and also because the 
area lyhera the throw was made 

• wasn’t level. The latter would 
Obviate any Idea of a world’s 
record even If it had been made 
with the indoor shot.

Thomas said Matson would 
have an early opportunity to 
break the record outdoors be
cause A&M and Baylor stage 
a dual meet Feb. 24 and "I 

’ think he’ll get 72 feet this year 
and might do it in that first 
outdoor meet of the season.”

Matson trill appear In a trl- 
i angular ineet with Texas and 
uRice at Austin March 4 and 
f then trill enter his first big 

meet of the outdoor season— 
A tbs Border Olympics at Laredo,
- Tex., March 10-11. 
n gllsdwhere. In . indoor track 
V Saturday, Ron Clarke ran away 

with the two-mlle at the Los An- 
„ geles Times Games, winning in 

8:41.8 and beating out Bill Bail- 
lie, his conqueror tiiere last 
yesta, by a heavy margin. Bail- 
lie was second and Dave Ellis of 
Toronto third.

Veteran Jim Grelle won the 
mile in 4:06.4, with Richard 

‘ ■Romo of the Southern California 
“ atriders Second and John Cam- 
’■ ien o f‘ the New York A.C. third. 
'> Bob Seagren, indoor pole 

vault record holder won the 
‘ ‘ event at 17H, tout faUed in 0)ree 

attempita at 17*8, which wouM 
have extended his record by an 

'Mncb.
•) At the Michigan State Relays 

in Ekst Lansing, Mich., Jim

Ryun of Kansas, world record 
holder at the mile, won in 
4:03.7, a meet and fieldhouse 
record.

Ryun finished half a lap 
ahead of the field as his chief 
potential challengers, Sam Bair 
of Kent State and Conrad Night
ingale of Kansas State, were 
not in the race became their 
coach wanted them Tn relay

VILLAGE . ..;ERS—Shirley 
Murphy 204, Ginger Yourkas 
205-538, Sally Pedemonte 175, 
Len BelangSr 601, Fred Ruggles 
504, Ed Yourkas 515, Bud Lew
is 614, Bill Quackenbush 516.

events.
At the Western Athletic (Con

ference championships in Albu
querque, N.M., George Young, 
the Australian distance runner 
who attends New Mexico, 
lapped the field and won the 
two-mile in 8:60.4.

Web Loudat, also of New 
Mexico, won the mile in 4:06.6. 
Rene Matison of New Mexico 
turned in a speedy 60-yard dash, 
winning In 6.0, and Ed Carruth- 
ers of Arizona won the high 
jump at 6-11%.

HAPPY HOUDAYS-Murna
Ciarcia 139, Dolly Gaston 128, 
lolores Smith 131, Dawn Mo- 
luitiphy 128.

GOP WOMEN —  Rose Ca- 
gianello 468, Barbara Griswold 
195-203—536, Ruth Backofen 
482. Jan Leonard 455, Martha 
Moffltt 461.

WIGLETTE—Eleanor Berry 
199-4!56, Wanda Bonadles 183- 
456, Donnx Malnite 177, Santina 
Beben 180-194—519, Laura
O’Toole 467, Janet Hager 465,

Combine Talents
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A guy 

who doesn't know how to mark 
his ball on the green and one 
who doesn’t know how to keep 
sAore are winners of the $30,000 
American Airlines’ Astrojet Golf 
Classic.

Bill Mazeroskl of the Pitts
burgh Pirates and Paul Krause 
of the Washington Redskins 
came up with a 32-29—61 Sunday 
to take the 64-hoIe partner, best- 
ball event for baseball aud foot
ball players. Their winning total 
was 185.

New Swim Record
NEW HAVEN (AP)—An 800- 

yard American freestyle relay 
swimming record was set by 
Yale at the University’s 45th 
Swim Carnival Saturday night.

Mike Ahern, Rick Schneider, 
Dave Johnson, and Don Schol- 
lander raced through the lanes 
in 6:69.0, eclipsing the old rec
ord of 7:02.6 set by Indiana last 
March.

Ahern swam his leg In 1:47.2, 
Schneider in 1:45.5, Johnson In 
1:44.8 and Schollander in 1:41.5.

WEEKEND FIGHT
MISSOULA, Mont. — Roger 

Rouse, A n a c o n d a ,  Mont., 
knocked out Dave Russell. New 
York, 10, light-heavyweights.

Put more poypower in xiuiE tunira 
at Pratt ft Whitney Mrcraftl -

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z 8A  G A B O R  Sfiys -

S A V E  M O N E Y  a t  A A M C O
woiim̂  automatic transmî ion

S P E C iA L tS TS t

start the new year right with a better job that offers plenty of 
chances to get ehead. Get in on the Paypower at the Aircraft. Even 
•If you’re a beginner, you can earn high starting pay on the 
training program. . .  thanks to our new wage increase and the 
big 10% second shift bonus. And that’s only the beginning. Trained 
workers have plenty of chances to move ahead at P&WA, into 
better jobs that mean more paypower for years to come.

You'll get important extra benefits, too. . .  like paid sick leave, 
holidays and vacations, and excellent insurance and retirement 
plans. If you want to grow with the jet age. . .  come in and find 
out about the hundreds of career opportunities open now  at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W I T H  P A Y  
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  TR A IN IN G  PROGRAM S
— If you don't hava shop experience, you'll be 
given 80 hours of intensive trelning on the 
mechine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high "Aircraft'* 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S ^
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in 
Machining, Jet Engine, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pip* 
Making.

3
APPRENTICE PROGRAM S-Couraes ranging 
from three to four yaara in Jot EnEne MataP 
amithing, Sheet Metal, Machining, Tool G  Die 
Making and Elactronics.

C O M P U n  MSPECTION SERVICE 

ALL MAKES 
A O  OF CARS

Ni m

Hiihir
llid u d u i Ramovinf, DtomaoUIng 

iM p e c d M  m d M N M m b la . 
n a w n i  w in  aamc* 
U m W E  BilARARTU

F r « *  H i i *  Mid ■•tar mi i l l  AAMCO 
cutlem  rebuilt traaiialM lo ne and 
terqua cMvartara a t Im (  aa y w  aim  
your a m  car and aaivlea H  doaeaiw 
a t a modaat aanlea charai at la y  a t 
tta  M O  AAMCO abopa eoaat la  c t M ^  
Tbaro ara ae othar nw ranttaa i l w  
thia Mw. m iL f u m »  MS m

AAMCO TRANSBttSSIONS OF MANOHBS'TER 
58 ToUaad Tnrnplke Bonte 88

’P h ou  84S-8487 
Open 8 AM . to 7 FM.

HUNDREDS DF GDDD JODS 
AVAIIABLEIN:
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
m a c h in in g  • S H E ^  METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
e x p e r im e n ta l  MACHINING 
LAYOUT INSPECTION

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raftu

(=1
An equal opportunity amplcyar

VISIT T H E  EM PLOYM INT O P n e i; 40G 

Main Streat, East Hartford, Connecticut 

Other Connecticut plenta in North Hiven, 

Southington and Middlatown.

OPEN POR YOUR CONVENIENCE Mondey

through Friday— 8 a.m. to 5 p.nr., Tuee* 
day, Wadntsday, Thursday avenings tU  

8 p.m., Saturdays— 8 a.ro. to 12 nopn.

your future today at
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B U G G S  B U N N Y

AAXy I  ASK THE 
PURPOSE OF THIS 

RIDICULOUS costume;

'  ■ "
appearing  IN
PUBLIC IN THIS 

GARB w ia  Ve.A10Sr^ 
EMBARR/lSSINSi

V-THE DEGRADATION 
OF IT ALLl v m m m

SHOP

Fishing Trip

WIL6E6 WASTH& 
BLACKHATf t  

H A V E N T S e E N m s  
CONPOSeO SINCE 
TMENIGKT w s  
NIBS OlOr^T EAT 
ANY iJPTKE: 

HASH '

ACBOSS 
l O n t b o w d ^ i —  
® - - - - - a n d n d .
BSun«a 

10 flower

43W i i a r ( F l r i )
44 Europe (A.) 
4BSwi^er(e<)ll.) 
48Bod’»ilbling
49------blt*“m o d i d n e

Anevnr to PrwloM» fte lo.

uM l l I U  I  l U  n r i i ; 41 r ^ i  M  H n  P I M

AHEAD ( / SOCCER
MATCH?

U
ivliMifUllfl

u G ^ p b T t i c i u  s ? s i s s . s * “M R u b b o r a o
19 Modem

^ I C K  CHANGE] 
OF SUBJECT^

o

comminder
90 Devour
21 Beverage
22 Ck^ down 
28 Condutlon
27 Before
28 Oecupatloni 
SlFliblngbooto 
84 Organ of

hearing 
88 Follower 
86 Vexes 
41 Printing (ab.) 
42Weep

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

BSCUJdE 
■tHSTIMe- 
MACHINE 

r PUT.THEM IN 
BEFOREt )  AN UNFAMILIAR 

PART OF MOQ, 
OOROOOLA 
ANPiDOZTSEr 
o u r TO EXPIRE 
THE AREA S jT 
WHBdTHBViSOr 
BACK TO NICK, 
FTJnCHER AND 
DOON, THEIR. 
20THCBITURY 
FRIENDS HAP 
VANISHED...

IjOOK
AT

THOSE 
TRACKS 

II

OH, MVr̂ OSH, 
M3U MEAN 
THEY....

OH, 
NO.'.

..I WDULDNT HA/E 
HAD THIS HAPPEN, 
FOR ANYTHING

16

16

22

68 Tendency 
DOWN

I  Coffee Uend 
(pL)

2Mlneralroek 
8 Chinese group 
4 Mountain in 

Theisaly 
8 Brought In t  

fish
6 Laughing
7 Sphere
8 Thinned 
BTiny Insect

II Moon goddesi
"St

W  M h l  n n s h i m
F i i i r a i sm m i:lPI

F i a H
87 Wood-wind 
S 8i o m ^ a b o M

(Greek)
UHetalof

fishing sinker — -
UPeruaae
17 Church festival SflCaudd __
J23 Letter of

alphabet 4b Dimlnntuw
24Goestriy  ̂ ofSuaan
25 Wise adviser 42 PUy p ^
29 Male sheep 46 Heavy Uow
SO Form of “to he" 47 Marginal notelt 
31 Dries, u  a dish Hebrew Blhla
82 Harmonise 801,ock opener
38 Depreciate 82Festener

l7 16

10
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P R I S C I L L A ’ S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

, eR UM BLY S A V E  YOU A  
T O  T H E  E X E C U TIV E  

W A S H R O O M W

W

I'M SUPPOSED TO
K EEP TH E To w e l  b o xP H _ L E D /

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M U S E

McNan̂ ht STndicate, Ine.
2-/J

^-13 ® IM7 by HU. he. TM. I«9. 01 tal. Off.

a

W

W

G O

56
131

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J .  B .  W I L L I A M S

AHH, WE HEARP THOSE TOUSH 
' KIPS PM TH’ MEXT STREET WERE 
coMiM* OVER. T o attack  US wrrH 
SMOWBALLS. SC WE BUILT A
OF BPMBARPIMO USTHEYSMUCK 

UP FROM BEHIMPAM' POUREP 
WATER PDWM OUR PERISCOPE/ 

ITS OETT/M’ SO YOU CAM'T 
TRUST AMYBOPy 

AMY MOKE!

‘You should know there’s no one else, Jimmy! How 
much homework do you think I can handle?"

S S S s s s r  " " THE WORRY WART -  i - l »

S H O R T  R I B S B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

T H E  W I L L E T S
MOW... DOMT PACK THAT

DRAWER RJLI-------LEAVE A
LITTLE ROOAAIMTHE BACK, .
t h e r e . . . .  E A 6 Y - . i E 4 $ v y ,

i - / j
I r

) ;

V

\NWVT4 WRONG?, OH,NOT)l|N&.I3U5TWlv.. 
^OMeONE WOULD IK/VENTA 
BETTER VJKS TO PIG POiXUOUi

_  d,ltAU

WOULD VOO LIKE TO 
BE JAAAMEDBETW.EEM 
so c K ^  a n d  U NDERW EAR 

IFYbOW EREA 
L I Z A R P . ^ .

® 1M7 If HCA, W.TM. Mb. Ui. Nt. Off.

R
B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

IT'6 BETTER -mAT I  DO TJ 
TH/$MY!$ELK 

AN YUO W /

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D I C K  C A V A L L I
B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

THERE MUST BE PEOaE WHO WERE 
HURT, BUZ. HELP ME WITH THEM.

\

usTmel^HEt-P/ weu dbown'
*WHO JW O O LD Uk^TV  
l2e6£MBLBWH^
DP. A crm pbeiTJO N  B /_  

wî mfsop

enohr HU, he

"  r DONTOUZeWHO I l c t k  l i u s a s
UDN0Ae I  PO N T L o a c  U k B M V  

r A6fc: W H Y YOU
w m D ^ /^ \ ^ m n o L J X )^ c u u B M e 7

tXiC , r C^ON'TWANT 
IDHAVeTO 
W AeHTW O  

RAC5S ewscy 
AVO/2N IN0.

'̂ J/3

M I C K Y  F I N N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  C A P T A I N  E A S Y B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

, ( P H I L ' S  , 
J BERMUDA 
( vacation

HAS
STARTED
WITHA
BANG!

[rv^ earrr, hm J  rv e so rn -/ M /  ̂GneATEST mca/BHfi
E l

Fa-A formula j  THATS right, CAN!)
TO RESTORE J  NOW I MUST RUSH T 

W O TH ? A  Rig*<tbackandjotJ 
ITDOWHi

yiPPBEB
CAN 

WE BE 
OF AN/ 
HELR MR 
McKEE

PUNWO. BUT A RECENT LETTER 
FROM NEW ORLEANS SEEMED

M R .  A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R O L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y  D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E F T  a n d  M c W I L L I A M S

HOW DO 
y o u

UKEM/ 
JUGGUN8?

X l L e e O L A O  
T D / M y D 6A R . ^

B U T FIRST, TIM E O U T 
FOR A  COMMERCIAL!

t n n w  i r c o M n ' T O
noM/wc«-CHoose
MUfiBePtmwt

[ •  H S h A a B K T  
M N C C R

I *  n M a o m s a t  
H U M « t {

«  NSMANIOML
hand HOLDER!

HIS SELFISH-' 
NESS COST 

HIM HIS LIFE.BORserp/M/

NOW L srs  hope WR lw:k 
AND the a ir  in 
hold out... LET'S GO, JUDY.

f t , . -  ^
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  D E P T .  H O U R S  
S  A . M .  t o  5 P . M .

C O P Y  C L O S I N G  T I M E  F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T .
MONDAY -Thru CTtlDAY 10:30 A.M. — SATim DAI 9 A.M.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
Cla’'-  f>d or Ada”  are taken over the phone ae a

Oonveplenre. The pdvertleer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY I t  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
ne-t 'Insertion. The Herald Is rmponsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessr-n the value of the advertisement wll] not he corrected by 
“make good" Insertion.

(Rockville, Toll Free)

613-2711 875-3136

Business Survieus 
Offurud 13

PROFESSIONAL (leaning >■ 
Carpets, tuniiture, walls and 
Qoora -I- all cleaned In your 
homo, fully insured. Call H'gble 
Servioemaater, 84B-848S.

.  T R A C Y ' S  S N O W  
P L O W I N G

Routes now being formed. 
Have truck — will travel 
Manchester area. ReMon- 
able rates.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W

m  THE BOOU ?B/IEWER« ZERO Msl 
VOME HACRHeV'S PUPPiEg -

B Y  F A G A L Y  a n d  S H O R T E N

^ U T  WHEN ONE OF HACkNEV'6 OWN Foi'' 
B01LER6 16 IN THE LINE OF RRE.

Help Wanted ■ 
Femde 35

r i V i p  T f f  C R i T w f l “ “
31

649-8574

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call, 742- 
82S2.

~~ Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want tnformaOon on one of onr classifled advertlsomentsf 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSW ERIND P^RVICE 

649-0500 875^2519
and leave your meosage. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all everting at the telephone.

Automobiles For Sale 4

REWBAVING cf bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Ksys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 887 
Main, 649-5221.

HI-SHINE personalized floor 
polishing. Specializing in 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, et". No Job too 
small. Call for free estimates, 
643-9964.

NAME BRAND goods free —. TYPIST with filing #Kperlonc« J  
Help friends shop with Just $1. needed fuH' time. Apply Man- ij...,•..>1.1.. V..k.« r\m̂AXh ttasMAiaes AffS *

Pointing— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33

Building—  
Contracting 14

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S

F o r  Y o u r  
I n f o r m a t i o n

THE HERALD will not 
disoloso the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters.. Readers answer
ing .blind box ads wbo 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box tn an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togrther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled In 
the usual manner.

TRIUMPH Harald 1963 con
vertible, ton ccn ’ ‘t'on, ideal 
second car or high school stu
dent, 5696. 649-8475.

NEW’TON H. SMITH ft , SON -  
Remodel'ng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooming. No Job 
too small Call 849-3144.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call mv competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649 
7863, 875-8401.

ixTERTOK AND Intarior paliit  ̂
Ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Oeillngs. Floors. Ful
ly insnred. workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 649-6326. 
II no answer 643-9043

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

FIAT CONVERTIBLE 1961 
sports car, top condition, 5695. 
649-8476.

1964 FORD COUNTRY sedan, 
V-8 standard. Radio and heat
er, chrome roof rack, si.ow 
tires, exceptionally nice. Must 
be seen, 51,250. Call 643-6947 af
ter 6.

1966 FGRD Mustang, excellent 
condition. Best offer, 289-7008.

1962 CHEVROLET—Greenbrier 
station wagon, standard, radio, 
heater. One owner. Selling due 
to illness. 742-6728.

NAME YOUR PRICE, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding. In
terior, exterior. Specializing, 3 
family. Quality workmanship. 

CARi’ RNTRY -  Concrete work 647-9564. Jerry Kenny,
anything from JoirP H 'prL ew ls cu in^ 'paU ^

 ̂ ' * " ' tag, interior and exterior, p»Inside and out,,no su st'tute for 
quality work, satiafsctlon guar- 

snteed, rorareteMve prices, no 
Job too small. D ft D Carpen
try. days 643 1904, evenings 
649-8880.
ADDITIONS —remodeltag. ga
rages rec rooms, Lithnx-.ns

perhanglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper tonka on re
quest. Folly Insured. Free e» 
timates. Call 649-9668

Floor Finishing 24
tied, kitchens remodeled O h  p-l»OR SANDING aiid refiian

1965 VOLKSWAGEN—10 passen
ger Kombi, excellent condition. 
Owner transferred. Priced rea
sonably. 644-0645.

lajnn Cie^zvnaki, Builder, 649- 
4291.

QUALITY Cai'pentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reftnished, cabinets, bullt-ina, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

tag (specinl'.zing m o.der 
floors), cleaning aud waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
Verfallle, 649-5759.

Bonds— Sfoc'cs 
Mortgages 27

FIREPLACES AND chimneys MONEY? Second mort-

tost dhd Found 1

CADILLAC ELDORADO -1967 
dream car of the year. (Are 
you Interested In the finest se
lection of pre-owned cadiUacs, ALL KINDS of carpentry work.

built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. Call Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

gages arranged In the privacy 
of your home. Paul J. Correntl 
Agency, 643-5383 or 643-2125.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l  a,p d Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er's association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Llcen.sed a n d  approved 
pro'-ram. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BTinr-T^T PT.AN
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

PART-TIME lunch hour help 
wanted, hours to fit your 
schedule, weekends off, school 
vacations off, good pay and 
benefits. Apply at Friendly Ice 
Cream, Tolland Tpke. ne.\t to 
Caldor’s Manchester.

WAITRESSES NEEDED
One for days, one for 
nights. Full or part-time. 
Experience not necessary. 
Apply in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

GIRLS TO WORK in Stamping 
Room, 8-4:30. Apply in person, 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. 114 
Brooklyn St , Rockville.

weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 524- 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. R600, Lynbrook, 
N. Y.

NOTICE
T O

“SPECIAL”
LADIES

A lot of people know you’re 
pretty special, your young
sters, and your husbands, 
your boy friends and fa
thers—and we do too. You 
have the SPECIAL skills 
needed to fill one of the 
following attractive open
ings:

I.B.M, Machine Operator— 
Skilled in operating 083, 
085 and 519.
I.B.M. Keypunch Operator 
— Mu.st be experienced, 
mostly numeric work.
Comptometer Operator — 
Should hkve background In 
all pha.ses of comptometer. 
Calculator Operator — Ex
perience on any rotary cal
culator needed to perform 
several Interesting jobs.
Figure Clqrk—Good flgu.re. 
aptitude, previous office 
experience needed.
Company offers excellent 
wages and working, condi
tions. Fine benefits.

APPLY ,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC,

Park & Oakland Sts. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Chester Oredit Bureau, M8 
Main St., Room 12, 9-8.

S A N T A  N E E D S  
H E L P E R S

Several openings for Imra^ 
diate full-time positions Is 
finishing cute, cuddly stuff* 
ed toys. Modem plant, 
steady employment, liberal 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Call 643-8818 and ask for 
Mf. Gresham or stop in and 
see us.

T H E  K A - K L A R  
C L O T H  T O Y  C O M P A N Y

60 Hilliard Street 
Manchester, Conn.

A n Equal Opportunity 
Employer

IF YOU CAN "work 8 evenlnga 
per week, have car and drive 
and want a high tacome and 
free 5260 wardrobe, call 1-666- 
4110 or 1-666-1068.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
CABD^T MAiaCRTExperienc- 

ed only. Displaycraft, linci 648‘ 
9557.

H E L P  W A N T E D .

Colonial Board — Skilled 
and unskilled. Full-time, S 
days, shift differential. Ex
cellent wages, Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene
fits. Progressive and ex
panding company.

C O L O N I A L  B O A R D  C O .
615 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

WANTED — Domestic worker 
one or two days weekly for 
general housework, willing to WOMAN 'TO care for mental!
pay premium rate. Call after 
5, 643-1448.

FOUND — black and brown fe
male dog, vicinity Long Hill 
Rd., Andover. Call 742-8921.

POUND — small Pincher type 
dog’, black and brown, male. 
CaH Lee Fracchla, Dog War
den, 643-8594.

service maintenance unlimit
ed.) Call me now, 527-0171, Ask 
for Chet Brunner. Daniel’s 
Cadillac, Thank you.

Announcements 2
m a d a m  KATHERINE —reader 
and advisor on all problems, 
2878 Berlin Tpke., next to the 
eoo,, Newingrton, 1-868-8697.

ELBCTI]tOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

1963 CHEVROLET 
I M P A L A

Two door, new engine, excellent 
condition. Reasonable.

643-9113

1985 CORVETTE Fastback — 
365 h.p., 411 jiosi-tractlon, 4- 
speed close ratio, heavy duty 
suspension, AM-FM radio, 
electric antenna, new red line 
tires, 15,000 miles. Factory 
guarantee remaining. Must 
sell, very reasonable. 649-9619. 
Sunoco, 288 Center St.

remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and formica work. 643- 
2531.

CARPENTRY —alterations and 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec- --------- —-----------------------------
ond mortgages, payments to EXPERIENCED secretary 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

law office, 
aid.

for
W ite Box V Her-

STENO^TYPIST
To work in engineering 
group. Excer.enl working 
conditions in new Pioneer 
p'ant. Many employe bene
fits. Call 649-5211 or apply 
In person.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO. INC.

168 Forest St., Manchester

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, EXPERIENCED woman for
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, coa'iden- 
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983
Main St.. Hartford, evenings SALESPERSONS -  experienc.

cleaning, 3 or 4 days weekly. 
Must be able to work without 
supervision. References re
quired. Call 649-6416, 7-9 p.m. 
only.

SMILING WOMAN 565, 5-day 
week, 2 hours daily. No can
vassing. Commissions. Com
pany benefits. Call Mrs. Radln, 
11 a.m.-l p.m. 522-1710.

233-6879.
CONSTRUCTION —remodeling, 

additions, dormers, porches, 
new building, kitchens, baths Business Opportunity 28
tiled, iiainting, paneling. Refin- a u t O AGENCY — excellent lo- 
Ishing floors. 643-7367. cation, financing available.

ed women’s wearing apparel, 
Tuesday through Saturday or 
part-time including Thursday 
jind Saturday. Good salary, ap
ply Tweed’s, 773 Main St., 
Manchester.

Special Services 15
For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J. Cor- 
renU, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

HARTFORD 11th Annual Boat 
Show, February 15-19; Daily 
till 10. p.m., Sunday noon to 6 1962 FORD FAIXX)N Futura — 
p.m.. West Hartford Armory, 6 cylinder, standard, 4-door, 4 
86$ Farmington Avenue. new whitfewalls, snow tires,
__ 4-------------- --------------------------- 649-3692.

TV — rentals at B. D. Pearl 
Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St. Call 643-2171.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 1983 TEMPEST convertible
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX RETURN — Business and 
Individual prepared by income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gi
rard. Call collect, 875-7362.

INDIVIDUAL AND business In
come ' tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 625-8263.

fully equipped. Best offer over 
$810. Call 649-3292.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWEEiL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, Biding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types, Exc I'ent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16*A

AVAILABLE NOW

SU N O C O
High Gallonage Station 
Good Repair Potential 

Route 6 & 44A, Bolton Notch

CLERK-TYPIST—for small oS 
flee. Fringe benefits. Apply 
E ft S Gage, Mitchell Dr.

BABYSITTER—Infant, 6 months 
old, experienced. References. 
Call between 9-2, 649-7776.

NURSING SUPERVISOR 

EVENINGS

Full-time position, good 
pay and fringe benefits. 
Administrative skill helpful 
but not essential. Contact 
Mr. Mirabito, Rockville 
Hospital, Rockville, Conn.

649-5231 875-3341

TAX RETURNS prepared, in
dividual and business, your 
home. For appointment call 
649-6866 week days after 7 p.m. 
Sundays all 'iday.

DAYS CALL

SUN OIL COMPANY 
568-3400

1961 FORD PICK-UP, half ton. ROOFINO — Specializing re-
Very good condition- 643-2301. pairing roofs of all kinds, new EVENINGS and WEEKENDS

--------——------------------------------— roofs, gutter work, chimneys MR SMITH, 236-0413
“  cleaned, repaired. Aluminum

Biding. SO years’ experience.

WAITRESS WANTED — 10:30 
a.m.-3 p.m., some experience 
required, over 21. Country 
Kitchen Restaurant, Route 83, 
Ellington, 872-0269.

STENOGRAPHER In state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, t3rplng and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. All bene-

alert semi-invalid female. Cal 
646-0310, let ring long time.

AMBITIOUS Housewives! With
out neglecting your family 
duties you can earn a good 
Income representing Avon Cos
metics. A few hours dally 
spent in regular friendly calls 
on Avon customers will make 
possible those extras you want 
so badly. Full training. Call 
289-4922 for appointment.

TEAR OUT this ad and mall 
with Name, Address for big 
box of home needs and cos
metics for Free Trial to test 
in your home. Tell your friends 
make money. Rush name, 
Blair, Dept. 763DB2, Lynch- 
buig, Va. 24506.

WANT FUN and profit? IVs 
easy, absolutely no investment 
doesn’t require any previous 
selling experience, set your 
own hours. Sarah Coventry 
trains people to succeed. For 
further information call 643- 
0189.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO ENROLLED 
MEMBERS OF THE 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT

Pursuant to the provisions o f 
the State Primary Law and the 
Rules of the Democratic Party,

ELEX7TRICIAN or experienced 
helper. ; Immediate employ- 
njent 
fi49-4817.
njent. Wilson Electric Oo.,

JOB OPPORTUNITY with 
South Windsor School. Perma
nent full-time custodial work. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. Con
tact Mr. Penna, 161 Never* 
Rd., Wapplng, or 644-1634.

LATHE HANDS ana gooen l 
machtaists, paid hoapitallka- 
tion, italidayB yaoatloa
plan. Apply Metroidca, , Ine., 
840 Hilliard St.

FULL-TIMB CUSTODIAN-^0 
hour week,, at 1 3 , ' £|Oor. 
Board pay'» lialf the j^M in n  
of BlueCiC^t. CMS'lind^wijor 
MedlcaL -CallcBoard of JBduca- 
tion offioei'iS^oU8i)ttr.876-M83.

Don’t got

Sijutk this wint«rl|

•»UEE

FULL-TIME meat wrapper, 
good wages, and company
benefits. Apply Grand Way,  ̂ ,
Food Office, Manchester Shop- «re hereby warned that a
ping Parkade, Manchester.

S'lOP'SVsi
u.

NOTICE

Garage— Service 
Storage 10 Free psUmates. CaU Howley RECREATION area for lease

643-6361, 644-8333.

Personals
GARAGE FOR rent, Cambridge 

St. Call 649-7161.
R ID E  WANTED — Manchester 
to Asylum Ave., Hartford and 
return. Weekday*, Working 
hour*, 8:16-4:15. 1-429-1304.

"Automobile For Sale 4
NEED Ca r ? Your credit tun> 
ed ^w n ? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repo**es^ 
*10B? Don’t, despair I See Hon
est D^uglak. Inquire about low-

Hotoreycles—
Bicycles

ROOFING- REPAIR ■'I roofs. 
The best In gutters tnd con
ductor*. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

11 HeoHng and Plumbing 17
GIRL'S 28” bicycle, very good botTT PLUMBING and heat-
condition, brand 
$15. Call 643-4887.

new tires,

Business Service 
Offered 13

tag npalrs, alterations, elec
tric qnd gas hot water heat
ers.-CaU 643-1498.

MIHimry,
DressmcAIng

including concession stand, 
picnic and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man
chester. CaU Mr. George 
Mitchell after 6 p.m., 233-7626.

R E S T A U R A N T

Open 6 days a week, closed 
Simdays. Excellent oppor
tunity for husband and wife. 
Owner retiring. Priced for 
quick sale.

caucus will be held at the 
Town Hall,- Andover, oh Thurs
day, February 23rd, TB67, at' 
8:00 P.M. for the purpose of se
lecting .party .endorsed, candi-

.  , 11. .. dates for municipal offices toIn accordance with the re- ♦ kT rr„,„ ir.,-.
fits of state classified service, quirements of the Zoning Regru- „ 1007. __ j
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man- lations of the Town of Manches- tion on May 15th 1987 and to

. r-i conduct any other businessCommunity College, ter, Connecticut, the ZoningT, , - . I .til û Â o proper to oome oeiore saia-Board of Appeals will hold a  ̂ ^~ c paiiPiio 1-----------  public hearing on Monday, Feb- ' . ,
^ nn ina% . Q Dnir ir, fv,.. K Valid Opposing candidates, ruary 20, 1967, at 8 P.M. In the . . .  i,r j  Ik r. .Tr , T, « should be filed the PrimaryHearing Room of the Municipal v u
Bulldini on the following ap- ^  fction would 1  ̂ held on
plications: STATE HEARING W^nesday, April 6th, 1967.

Dated at Andover, Connect!-
Chester J. Fusick. 18 McNall c“ t. this 9th day of February 

Re- 1967.

Chester 
Manchester. 649-5377.

19
estr wwn, amsUest payments SHARPENING Service —S aw s,____
anwbere. No smaU loan or fl- knlvos, axes, shears, skates, poR ALTEIRATTONS neatly and 
nance company plan. Douglas rotafy blades, Quick service, reasonably done In my home,

Capitol Equipment Oo. 38 Mata call 648*8750.
Bt., Manchester. Hours daily — -4 —  ------------------------------ —
7-5. Ttairsday 7-8, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7998.

Moburi, 838 Mata.

A C C O U N T S  
PAYABLE  

CLERK
Fundamental bookkeeping 
knowledge and some typ
ing experience required. 
Apply . . .

IO N A  MFC. CO*
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

VOIiCSWAGEN, fine shape, 
low' mileage, $276. 649-4269-

l i f O T A T I O N

" t o  B ID
Sealed bids will be recelyed 

at tlia office ot the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., imtil Feb
ruary i i . 19*7 U :00 a.m. lor
Treo*amoval..

BM lorinsi plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connectl- 
cuL .

■ Town of Manchester,
Connecticut

Hoving--jruekhig— '
SALES AND Service on Ariens, __________ ^*^*’^ 9 * _______ ^
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment Ond sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Rout* 88. Vemoa,
875-7609 Manchester Bxcbahgs
—Enterprise 1945.__________ ^  PAINYSNO BY D)ck Fontainê

DICK’S sjEflVICB, snow plcW‘'* taterlor'and exterior. Paper

J .  D .  R E A L  E S T A ' T E  
643-5129 643-8779

1965 WYLLS Jeep with plow a n d _______________________________
plowing accounts. $1,896. 649- p e MALE companion for child.
2049.

trucking and package delivery, 
''elrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. F'ld- 
tag chairs for rent. 6494)703.

Palnrinff’— Papering 21

tog, carpentry, rec tooma, re
modeling, general rej^rs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
Bonary. Call 641-4086.

Robert B. Weiss, SNOW PlD W IN a-643-380L  
OcMcal Mianacw

hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality ' workmanship. CaU 
evcntajpi, 346-9698.

PAlNTTNO-^interior and toe- 
teiior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar* 
till. 649-828S.

Private Instructions 32

T R A C T O R  T R A I L E R  
J O B S  W A I T I N G  

. T r a i n  N o w  —  P a y  L a t e r
Keep earning while learn
ing. Quality training will 
enable you to earn to $200.

• per week and higher. Train 
on all makes and models 
of aqulpmoit neaihy in 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phona M9-7771 anytifflei

early morning hours, days 
free. Room free. 875-0020.

RELIABLE WOMAN to do 
housework, 3 days a week. Ref
erences. Write to P.O. Bo.x 902, 
Manchester.

NOTICE
The Board of Tax Review of 

the town of Bolton will be in 
session at this town office on 
the following dates. Feb. 20-22- 
23; 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

J. W., Finnegan 
Chairman 

A. W . Caveden Jr. 
r . J. Barcomh

Street, Business Zone II. 
quest permission for Special Ex
ception for Limited Repairer’s 
License and Certificate of Ap
proval for same, at above loca- 
tipn.

Leopold LeCierc, 706 Main 
Street, Business Zone III. Re
quest permission for Special Ex
ception for Limited Repairer’s 
License and Certificate of Ap
proval for same, at above loca
tion.

All persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

Democratic Town Conunitee 
Guy T. Outlaw, 

• Chairman

USE

uodM y w  Nbaik
srOP-SIClb eontodns lOOK 
CRUSHED cmqvlkH 5m» 
stone portdee They <Ba 
lnk> lo*. irtow cmd ikiHi.

give you that tracllqn 
you n*ea to g*J teoEno 
ogolh.
BTOPSHD oeaw 

ataedhsr.

25 lbs........ 65e

50 lbs........ 95e

W. G. GLENNEY
c a

336 N . MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5258

USED CARI
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“The House of 

Customer Safisfactlon"
285 M A I N  S T .  

M A N C H E S T E R  
246*5862 649*4571

LOW  COST. TO O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

Ono D a y..... 4 ^  : 3 Days . . .  .$1*17|

|Six Days. ...$1.98 10 Days ....$34Nl|
I M M E D I A T E  A C T I O N

1 C a U  b e f o r e  1H ;30 w e e k d a y s  (9 A . M .  S a t u r d a y s ) .
I Y o u  c a n  s t a r t  a n  a d  o r  c s u i c c l  a n  a d  s a m e  d a y .

€ .D m t i5  I j^ r a U l
643*2711 C l a s s i f i e d  D e p t .

3

3
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPV CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOND.VY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. —  SATU RD AY 9 A.M.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n | A I  A d 3 . 9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45 Apartments— Hats— _ _________ ____
-------------------- ------------------------  b e t t e r  cleaning, to ke^p T e n e m e n t s  63 y o u n g  C»U PLE with one MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- MANCHESTOR —8%

S' r  ------------------------  . .  _  . . . .  . -  Ranch, assumable per cent

Wanted To Rent 68 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
room

FULL-TIME experienced auto colons gleaming, use Blue Lus- BOOKING for anythlns tn ,roal child wishes reasonable 4 r o ^_______  _____ 4̂ niAn*«A«* aYaa * “  . I« Â on/̂ Vioater* flrAnlflCAK. fIcrAAnfin nOPCil. llTl*mechanic. Call 643-2832.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS ^
16.5 Adams St.

Ha.s Immediate Openings 
Full-Time Day and Night Shifts

Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators 

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate 
Inspector

tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric .sliampooer, $1. The Sher- 
win Williams Co.

estate rentals — apartrMnU, 
homes,'' multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

640-0729.

Building Motoriols 47 g a r d e n s  -  4V4
*  oom duplex, ii/4 baths, dl.sh-

STANDING BARN, weathered 
boards and hand hewn beams. 
Buyer dismantle and remove 
from premises. Highest bid. 
For details call 742-7890.

washer, private patio and cel- STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit

All benefits — An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help W anted— M ale 36
TRUCK DRIVER wanted for lo- PLUMBER OR plumber’s help- yv^ fITED - Carpenter's help- 
cal deliveries for electric er, top wages, excellent work- steady employment. Call
wholesaler, excellent opportu- ing conditions, steady em- 643-9551.
nity for advancement. Must be ployment. All work in close --------------------------------------------------- --
high school graduate with mil- radius of Manchester. Call
itary serrice completed Write 649-2860 between 9-5. PLUMBER— For weekend and

---------------------  ---------------------  evening work. 643-0361.
SPRAY PAINTER for wood --------- ------- -------- --- -----------
fini.shing. Shop work only, good WE NEED A driver for our

Diamonds— W ctclies—  
Jewelry 48

Experience in aircraft parts ^^Xt O T ~A N d ""JEW ELR Y

lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-. 643- 
6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

apartment In Manchester. Call fireplaces, screened porch, tm
mediate . occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
648-0131.

WEST SIDE —Mock from 
Washlngtcm School, 2 bedroom 
house, oversized kitchen,' tiled 
bath, carpeting, excellent con
dition, big lot, garage. T. J.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

apartment house in Immacu
late condition. Completely crockkt, °ReiitOT, 643-1577.
modem. Priced lor quick sale. ------------------------------------------------------
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 515,509—IFlve room older home, 
643-8779. Ask lor John B. De* convenient to bus, shopping 
Quattro. and school. Leonard Agency,

12
Realtors, 646-0469.

re-
454 MAIN ST. —3 room apart' 
ment. 585. 643-2426, 9-5.

S9 n"'"nn ^ v r ^ o l d ’^watc^*’ m r o o m s . $125. ~3% rooms, Prime location, excellent po- Realtors, 643-6930.

BOLTON — stone quarry, 
acres. Includes • equipment. 517,900 —buys this excellent 8 
Low down payment to qual- bedroom Ranch, garage, porch 
ified buyer. Asking $26,000. and large lot. Mitten Agency,

trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray. 737 Main SL, State 
Thea.re Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Box Z, Herald. An equal op
portunity employer.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. 74” 6215, 742-6830.

$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 843-
5875.

MANCHESTER —  3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0101.

mortgage,'3 bedrooms, kitchen 
vrith bullt-ins, large living 
room, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

M A N C H E S T E R

Six room Ranch, base
ment g a r a g e .  W  addell 
School, good location for 
shopping and bus line, 51.1,- 
900.

Eight room Colonial, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
oven, range, dishwa.sher 
and garbage disposal. 2-car 
garage, family room. A s
sumable mortgage.

tentlal. Store, office and bar- ^
her shop on first floor, apart- j  p  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO .

mal dining room, cabinet kltch- 643-5129
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar-

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
has an interesting and di
versified position for per
son with bookkeeping ex
perience. Applicant must 
be high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
not essential.

Accepted applicant 'vill en
joy pleasant working con
ditions, periodic Increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

APPLY IN PERSON 
—  Pensonnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Long Hill St. 
East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

opportunity. Displaycraft Inc., 
643-9557.

RETIRED MAN

FOR PAR T-TIM E  
MAINTENANCE WORK

APPLY

M C D O N A L D ’S D R IV E -IN

46 West Center SL, Manchester

company pick-up truck to de- ^
liver and pick-up parts. Should SALE -  Good quality bal- monthly^ 643“n 5 r 9 “ r m ’.-5 p^m!Vinvp Urirvu/lAfip-p nf Hip PTPfiter _j _̂_  ^

3 ' 2  ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125.

have knowledge of the greater 
Hartford area. If qualified, ap
ply in person. Klock Co., 1272 
Tolland Tpke.

ed hay, 742-7035.

Garden— Farm—

ONE 3-ROOM and one 5-room 
apartment. No pets or chil
dren. Call 643-2068 before 7 :30.

JANITORS —  Part-time, eve
nings. Hartford - Manche.ster 
area. Call 643-5691, 3-6 p.m., 
only.

W AREH OUSEM AN --  Perma
nent immediate opening avail
able for reliable man over 25 
by East Hartford wholesaler. 
Call Mr, Feldman, 289-4338.

Dairy Products 50 c o l o n i a l  m a n o r  Apart
ment— includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

EGGS — Extra large, strictly 
fresh, 49c dozen. Mednicks 
Farm Market, Route 30, Ver
non. 872-0058.

ment on second, plus two sin 
gle homes and garages. Total 
annual income $6,900. Financ
ing available. Asking $50,000. 
F. M. Gaal Agency, 643-2682, 
Gail Green. 74-2-7092.

BOLTON
Ten acres of land In addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
613-5129 ^43-8779

Ion E. Robertson, Realtor, a n c HESTER VICINITY — 4 
8^3 5953. Ranch with breezeway

and garage, 2 bedrooms, large

Household Goods 51

COLONIAL OAK Apartment.s— 
3 room luxury apartment, Ap-

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrl- -  -- o = ■ ,
son Colonial, modem kitchen kitchen and living . 
with built-in range, dIsh-wash- starter home^ !14 200. Wolver- 
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water ton Agency, Realtors. 649-2813. 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- f f̂iW  LISTING — 3 bedroom 
900. Philbrick Agency. Real- with two professionally
tors, 649-5347.__________________  finished rooms in basement.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- All city utilities yet has a quiet 
family flats, 5-5. Ready for oc- country atmosphere. Possible 
cupancy. Separate furnaces, to assumfi a 4 ' , 2  mortgage 
city utilities. See and compare, substantial down payment. Bel-
Mortgages available. C a l l  fiore Agency, 643-5121^_________
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- gjQjj-j- r o OM Cape (possible

_____________________________  6 bedrooms), I'.i baths plus
rec room, garage, in fine res
idential area. Vacant. Asking 
$21,600. T. J. Crockett, Real-

MANCHESTER — near Main
-----------------  St. 4-famlIy ''ome. Excellent In-
-yearly In- come producer. 4 rooms In

PART-TIME

MAN WITH electrical experi- Work Available
ence to service and install o . q
electrical signs. VVe will train a.m.-t- 01 o p.m.
you. Permanent position, no 
layoffs. Excellent wages with Apply
opportunity to eam additional

. income. Apply, Radding Signs, TyTpTVQxiAI.D’S D R I V E -I N  42 Burn.side Ave., East Hart- •IVICDUINALD S u n i v c .  llN

CLEAN. USED refrigeratora, jr,—

pliances and utilities furnished. ROOMING HOUSE
643-1055, 649-7857. come, $5,304, excellent return each apartment. Owner wants tor, 643-1577,

on investment. Centrally locat- fast sale. Hayjs Agency. 646- q u a i N T -4^4 ROOM home In a
ranges! automatic washt s! ^ h e a t ,  hot water, ^all Paul J. Correntl Agen-

sto4ie, refngerator, disposal, gy 643-5363 or 643-2125, now.
parking included. Nice loca- ___________________ _________  ____
tion, $1,50. jler month. Call --------------------  --------------------------
649-0308 or 649-8989. Land For Sale 71

0131.
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CoH 643-2171.

WOT PAY 30-50 per cent more? .pjjpjgj, ROOM apartment, re- COVENTRY — 376’ frontage, 18 
Our low overhead (no rent or ‘ -
employes) means low discount

$16,500— Six room Cape, large 
fenced in yard, immediate oc
cupancy. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

W A N T E D

TRUCK DRIVER —  Inter
mill, first shift.

BLEXITRIOIAN —  Indus
trial, first shift.

M  A I N  T E NANCE M A
CHINIST- Fi r.st .shift.

MACHINE OPERATOR —  
Alternating shifts.

BOILER R O O M  FIRE
M AN  —  Alternating, 3 
shifts (relief man).

W A TCH M AN - Third .shift.

APPLY

Cheney Brothers Inc.
31 Cooper Hill St., Manche.ster 
Personnel office open Monday- 
Friday 8 a,m.-5 p.m. Call 643- 
4141 for other hour appoint
ments.

ford, between 9 a.m.-12 noon 
or call Mr. Radding at 528- 
3233 for an appointment.

PART^TIME
Fuel truck driver needed 
for 3 evenings a week. 5 
p.m.-midnight. Apply in 
person:

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
301 Center St., Manche.ster

46 West Center St.

frigerator, electric stove, heat 
and hot water, centrally locat
ed. 647-9687, 643-5211 after 5 
p.m.

Open 9-8, S iturday 9-5.
INSPECTOR — E X p e r i e n c- 

ed. Must be able to read stand
ard inspection equipment. ________  — ---------- ■,
Overtime, salary high. Call 529- ELECTRIC range. good

condition, apartment size 
refrigerator. Call 522-8605, 
8:.30 a.m,-5 p.m. 643-4297 , 6 
p.m.-to p.m.

prices on quality new furniture.
For saving.s, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today.
LeBlann Furniture Co,, 195 ONE HOUSEKEEPING room 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

acres, $375 per acre. Terms. MANCHESTER—6 room bunga- 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475.

quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace,  ̂ ce
ramic tile bath and kltcnen, 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

_______________________ _ ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room
low in like-new condition, $16,- Split Level, I'A baths, dining
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- room, family room, garage,
tors, 649-5347. '■H; large beautiful landscaped

____________ ______________ -̂yard. $23,900. Philbrick Agen-
MANCHESTER — Cobb Hill, cy. Realtors, 649-5347.

2.507 days or nights call Mr. 
Barcomb, 643-5012. Arrow Tool 
Co., Wethersfield.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

GENERAL JANITOR helper for 
local printing plant, part-time. 
3-10 p.m. daily. Apply Allied 
Printing Services, 579 W. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester.

TEACHERS -  
English, Math, History, Sci
ence, Guidance, private school. 
Write P.O. Box 3084. Central 
Station, Hartford, Conn. 06103.

ROUND CENTER pedestal sol
id oak table. Ijovc seat, cottage 
bureaus. 611-8962.

experienced, CTJBIC FOOT Coldspot re
frigerator, 
2053.

reasonable, 649-

MODERN 4 room second floor 
apartment. Heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 2 
car parking Included. Country 
location. $125. Adults, 643-7056.

COTTAGE ST,- 4 room tene
ment, .second floor, $90. Call 
649-4498.

WANTED — couple to share 
furni.shed 5 room R.anch with 
working widow. Call 649-5553 
between 2-5 p.m., or 649-0271 
after 6.

Houses For Sale 72
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 

full cellar. GI or conventional
financing. Mitten Agency, bulu by'An-saYdr all cVt^’ util- rooms, plus U 2  batlis for $18̂ -

_________ ities. For further information ”  •
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

Realtors, 643-6930.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

’MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches GREEN MANOR 7 large

hv Annnldi nil citv util- . .
600. Vaesnt, Best buy in town. 
T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

5 'i  ROOM RANCH on a quiet WETTHERELL ST., Manchester

— ELECTRIC STOVE Hotpoint, SECOND FLO O R - Brand new

HOME DELIVERY  
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
eamings.

Appl.V Personnel Department 
Mond.ay-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds 

643-9126 —  6 - 9 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

855 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opporiunlty 
Employer

Accountants
Because of a recent change 
In accounting procedure,s, 2 
openings will be available 
in our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
meUiods and could be cap
ably handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex- 

“'perience.

In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of
fers above average bene
fits and worlcing condi
tions, convenient free park
ing.

Write P.O. Box 73. Hart
ford, stating education, ex- 

.perience and salary re
quirements.

P.S. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
eoUege graduate without 
experience.

OLiEJRK FOR Shipping Dept in 
.local printing plant. Must have 
good driving record, 40 hour

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the job train
ing. Car necessary. Job 
security and opportunity 
for advancement. Excep
tionally high fringe bene
fits.

PITNEY-BOWES INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Dogs— Birds— P̂ets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
642-5427.

MINIATURE PO O D LE-m ale, 
apricot, 4 months old, pedigree 
with all .shots, housebroken. 
289-6998.

HEALTHY - purebred collies. 
Nicely marked. No papers. 
649-9^4.

good condition. $20. 649-2104.

LANE CEDAR chest, blonde, 
$40. G.E T-V, 23", black and 
white, $50. Sunbeam mix mas
ter, $15. 875-1837 after 5 p.m.

Machinery and Tools 52
COMPLETE SET ninehinist's 

tools, asking $250. Can be seen 
41 Chestnut between 6-9. 649- 
0774.

4 room apartment. Heat, hot 
water, di.sposal, parking, yard, 
storage. 644-8169.

THREE ROOM duplc.x, $80. 
Available March 15. Call 649- 
1773.

FOUR ROOM apartment — 22 
Chestnut St. Adult.s. Garage 
available. Call 643-4677.

ROOM WI’TH kitchen privileges 
centrally located, Mrs, Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

AKC (JOLLIES. 7 weeks old, 
sables and tris. Exceptional 
markings. Full while collars. 
742-6622.

NEAT APPEARING man for 
delivery and general store 
help in flower .shop, approx
imately 9 a.m .-l p.m. Apply 
in person. Brown’s Flowcr.s, 
145 Main St., Manchester.

ROOFTNG AND siding men 
wanted, steady work. Call 
Valley Construction, 643-0704.

AKC DACHSHUND puppies, 9 
weeks old. Champion blood 
lines, black and tan. 649-1070 
after 3.

FREE PUPPIES mother bea-

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY Antiques, 

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

Wearing A p p are l- 
Furs 57

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. parking, private en
trance, $100. monthly, heat and 
utilities included. Suitable for 
couple. No pets. Porter St. 649- 
5725.

FOUR ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call 643-8956 after 5 p.m.

THREE ACRES PLUS

Seven room older home 
with unlimited possibilities. 
Ideal residential section, 
close to Bowers and High 
School. This is a unique 
piece of property and must 
be seen to be appreciated.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

CHENEY ESTATE— 14 rooms, 4 
batlis, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of lan<f By ap
pointment, Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

—Brand new and ready for Im
mediate occupancy, this 8 
room ranch combines the 
charm of rural living with the 
convenience of in-town facil
ities. Built with the best of 
materials and workmanship. 

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down Call Mr Convertino, Jarvis 
conventional. Six room Cape, Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. 

lot. Hutchins Agency,

residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
ins. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room. 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

large 
Realtors, 649-5324

$13,000—9 ROOM Colonial—built 
in 1958. % acres. Trees, view, 
bus line. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —  New listing. 
Six rootn Cape, B o w e r s  
School, new siding, roof. Im
maculate condition. Private 
lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

gle-biisset, fatlicr beagle-boxer. AHNK COAT autumn haze,
Call 6-19-7384. length, size 18U>, 2 years old.

---------------  ------------------------------Call 6-13-6774 after 5.
Furnished 

Apartments 63-A
GRAY FEMALE miniature poo

dle, 649-1805. Wanted— To Buy 58

Maintenance
Machinist

starting rate $3,092 per 
hour. Want to work for 
a progressive company? 
W e’re looking for a man 
with a variety of aptitudes 
in maintenance work- -re
pairing and machine re
placement parts for indus
trial machinery. Must have 
trade school education plus 
five years of industrial 
e.xperience or equivalent. 
Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
including:

Major Medical Insurance 
coverage with lOOG' paid 
premiums.

Eight paid holidays.

Generous vacation and pen
sion plan.

Rogers is an equal oppor
tunity employer and enjoys 
steady year ’round work. 
Applications a c c e p  t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. For information tele
phone Miss Banister, 1-774- 
9605.

APPLY 'TO

•R O G ER S C O R P .
Manchester Division
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

and

Articles For Sale 45 antique and
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, pictur frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby colbctions, paintings.

ROCKVILI-,E—2 room furnish
ed apartment. 875-9594.

PRINCETON STREET— 3-bed
room custom built house, well 
insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalou.sied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

WALLPAPER SALE 300 pat
terns Ln stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Shei-win-W’illiams, 981 
Main St., Manche.ster.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CARPETS AND life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sliampooer, 
$1. OlcoU V’arietv Store.

attic contents or whole estates. LOOKING FOR more than just
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiquos, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Laka St,, Bolton, 649 3247. SUITE

office .space? Contact EM- 
wards Office Building, Vernon 
Circle. Vernon, 643-1195. Tele-

WOODBRIDGE ST —vacant 4 
room Cape with room to finish 
off upstairs, garage, beautiful 
condition, T. J Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

THREE FAMILY - 5,5 and 4. 
Good income. Can’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

EACH PRESCRIPTION IS 
A PRECIOUS DOCUMENT

A Doctor practically devotes his entire adult 
life to gain the needed knowledge that enables 
the writing of a, prescription. After many years 
at college and internship, it is still obligatory 
to read hours of new medical reports each week.

A  Pharmacist al.so .spends almost as many 
years at college and internship to learn how to 
safely di.spense prescriptions. We too have to 
study every new drug’s action and dosage. Pre
scriptions are passports to better health.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN  PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours ?

( I M d a n i i
767 MAIN ST. 

Manchester

phone answering service plus MANCHESTER -  2-f a m i 1 y,
30% OFF knitting needle.s, in

struction books, knitting, cro
chet, tatting, embroidery ac
cessories, Yam -ApartCo. Inc.,
39 Cottage St.. Manchester.
Limited quantity, all sales R o o m S  W Ith O U t B o a r d  5 9  
final, cash and carry.

many basic office expenses in
cluded in rental.

FULL SET of snap-on automo
bile mechanic’s tools. Plus 
snap-on rollaway tool box with 
vise on it. Call after 6, 643- 
8728.'

AM AZING OFTi'BR

Manufacturer’s Closeout!

Swimming Pools
Above ground 21’ x 21' outside 
dimension. Fully equipped with

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,
Cottage Street, centrally lo
cated, large, pleasantly fur- ____________________________________
uished rooms, parking. Cail
649-2358 for overnight and STORE on Oak St. for rent.

of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For In
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

good condition, $18,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

Parking Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot I I

)I  U V  u

permanent guest rates.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room,' 
gentleman, private entrance, 
s'lower, bath, parking. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

(XIMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance and 
parking. 649-2460.

Heated. Call 649-1690.

Houses For Rent 65
BOLTON — 4 ROOM Ranch, 

fenced In yard with lake priv
ileges. Available March 1. $33 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

all acce.ssories. Completely in- VVOMEN ONLY—near center, MANCHESTER —Six room 
stalled. Terms. up-ut hoiiBekepninir Call 64.S- house, convenient location, one

year lease, two children ac
cepted. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

light housekeeping. Call 643- 
5539.

HALF PRICE
Call 247-6670 ONE ROOM for light house

keeping, ladies only. 643-6388. Suburban For Rent 66
TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus- pntleman only, j , , ,

Kitchen and living i-oom facil- uarge
ities Included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St.' ^ te r  4 p.m.

tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pboer $1. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

MEN’S REBUILT shoes for 
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re
pair Shop of the better kind! 
23 Oak St., Manchester.

room
apartment, dishwasher, dispos
al, range, refrigerator, heat, 
air-conditioned, pool. 875-1841.

Wanted— Room^— 
Board 62

■ieek plus, with all benefits. SET-UP MAN —Brown 
' 'Al'Ply iUUed Printing Services, Sharpe automatic. Steady. MARX ELEXJTRIC train, $4.50.
M  W. Middle Tpke., Manches- Overtime. All shifts wanted. Boy’s hockey skates, size 13, 

' Mr. Walter, 286-3808. worn once, $3.60. CaU 648-4846.

RN AT MANCHESTER Hospi
tal seeking home with family 
for self and young child, pref
erably with child care avail- 
ablet 7-8:30 shift. 643-7816.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!
IGOUNTRY DRUG

Sunoco HeaHiigSeniee
TMI you do is set the thermostaL.m do all the restf

You name it and Sunoco’s new Heating Service has got it! 
Everything from pi^e-aeason conditioning to scientific, 
weathcr-controilled, automatic deliveries, plus easy payment 
plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

TEL. 649r5253

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. MAIN STREET HEATING SERVICE

s
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HeuMt For Sola 72 H q u s m  For Sol* .72 H o u s m  For Sola 72 Suburbcpi For Sola 75 Suburban For Sola 75
MANCamSTHR — 7 room Cape, IIANCHBSTHIB — Oardner S t MANCHESTBR — aasumable SOUTH WINDSOR —7 room TOLLAND -conetructlng au- 
8 or 4 bedrooma, phu family 6% room Ranch, full baaement, 6 \  mortgage. Right room Co- Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, thenUc Dutch Colonial. Breeie-
room, fireplace, garage. Only fireplace, hot water oil heat, lonlal home with 4 full aize fireplace, 2-car basement ga- way and double garage In
$16,000. Bal Air Real Batate, large rec room with half bath, bedrooma, double cloiets in rage. O ty water. asw^aWe matching motif. $28,000. Olea-
648-68^. porch, large lot, excellent con- each. Family size kitchen with mortgage. JT. D. Real BSstate, sons Real Estate, 872-0087.

r— ____  - ....... ■ dltlon throughout ’ rlced at on- built-in oven and range, formal Co., 648-6129.
V miOO. Charlea Usperance,
649-7620.baths, 2-car garage, near acre 

picturesque lot. Must see. MiANGHBSTElR
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SEVEN ROOM S]^t on 160 at' 
200 lo t 1% baths, fine subur
ban location but in town. Own
er transferred. Good value for 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 648-l6n.

MANCHESTER—7 room Raised 
Ranch in like new condition.

baths, 2-car garage, % 
acre, only $22,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

5 BEDROOM HOME
Conveniently located In 
North Manchester, 1 block 
from bus, school, chpreh 
and shopping. If you are 
cramped for more room, 
this fine old home Is a true 
find for $17,700. J. Gordon, 
640-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WAIiLAOB Co. 
Manchester Parkade 

NB3W GARRISON Colonial — 8 Manchester 649-8306
BIX ftOOM Garrison Colonial 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation. Utirlng room

Ing room. Heated, ground level 
26* family room. <^e full and 
2 half baths, Attached garage, 
160x200 lot. Excellent value, 
$28,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

PRICE DROPPED —must sell. 
Liberty S t  o ff Bigelow, 5 
room bungalow for $16,600. 
Spotless condition, excellent 
home for small family, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677-

AUTHENTTC New Skigland 
rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 8V& baths, modem

TEXAS SIZED RANCH
Everything Is big, 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
family room, one acre of 
natural treed beauty. Su
perb construction. All the 
extras. Texas sized value 
at only $29,000. Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON—6 room' Ranch. Oar
age, stone front, dead end 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131. ,

BOLTON — S bedroom Ranch, 
with basement garage, fire
place, level lot with plenty (A 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Wtehen all bullt-lns, plus OO VBim i’Y -e x c ^ e n t  buy 8 9323. 
bar-b-cue In famUy sized kltch- ® bedrooms, 1%

WANTED — clean 5 or 6 room 
Cape, In or near Manchester. 
Louis Dlmock, Realty, 649-

M oon-W alking Curbs 
Asked for Spacemen

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President's 
Committee

Engaged

—The to the mcon was "com pltM tf 
Space Advisory unfounded.”  

h . .  "We will not conduct manned
has recommended ^^tH we have the highest

that the first American astro- assurance of their safety and 
nauta on the moon be permitted auccesa,”  Seamans said, 
to move around on Its surface up_ (jharles A. Berry, chief of 
as little as possible. medical progirams at the NASA

In a related claim of caution, center, said the decision to use 
a top space agency official de- a ipure oxygen atmosphere in 
ntes the moon program is being the ship rather than a mixed- 
pushed too fast in order to beat gas system which would hav« 
the Soviets. been less combustible was

The advisory panel said ex- based partly on a lack of know- 
cessive enthusiasm and self- how.
confidence by the men on the “ At the time of initial Apollo 
history-making moon ■visit must development,’ ’ he said, “ no

family room, 2-car garage, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-6347.

be guarded against because of mulUgas system suitable for 
The engagement of Miss Jen- the major uncertainties of the space flight had even been dem- 

nifer Doreen Totten to Kenneth mission. onstrated. A long development
en "sunken* baths, family room, large fire- WANTED TO BUY direct from Mitchell Ray, both of Manches- "It is recommended that firm period was avoided by drawing

vmg iq placed U'vlng room, patio, nice owner to private party. Old ter, has been announced by her restraint be applied in formulat- on the technology and experl-
yard. Mortgage assumption farm house, Oolonial, or Salt parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris- Ing plans for crew activity on ence gained in Mercury andcathedral ceiling, central air- 

conditioning. $46,0(X). Philbrick
with fireplace, formal dining Agency, Realtors, 649-6347,

MANCHESTBR — 2 • family, room, kitchen and lav on first
central. Excellent condition. ^  floor. Second floor-8  bed- FOUR BEDROOM Ranch ron- 
car garage. Large lot. For In- rooms, full bath, large closets, ventently located near East 
formation call Mitten Agency, powder room. Extra featurM Hartford. Large living room 
Realtors, 643-6930 include walk-out basement, with fireplace, 2 ceramic

_______________________________ sundeck. Moderately priced, hatha, unusual 14x20 family
M/^CHESTER — $16,900 6 10 per cent down. 80 year room, 2-car garage. Excellent
room Cape, garage, treed lot. mortgage available. Wesley E. value, 10 per cent down. 80 
Central location, near schools, smith Realtor, 643-1567.

available. Asking $15,000. F. Box or will consider exenange topher W. Totten of 50 Sum- the lunar surface during the Gemini using a 100 per cent ox- 
M. Gaal Agency, 643-2682. Gall for my 3-famlly In Manchester, mlt S t  first attempt,”  the group said In ygen system."
Green, 742-7092. Phone 649-4336 and talk It over.

bus, shopping. Bel Air Real _  ,  «
Estate, 643-9332. BOWERS SCHOOL -G arrison

_______________________________Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years old.
MANCHESTER—6 rooms plus Large modern kitchen, 2%

year mortgage available. Wes
ley Ri Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

Latin Nations to Sign 
Nuclear Ban Treaty

Lots For Sol* 73

Her fiance is a son of ’Mr. a weekend report. It also Seamans told the senators
and Mrs. Lonnie M. Ray of 174 warned against being too early Soviet spacemen breathe an
W. Middle Tpke. in attempts to establish a per- oxygen-nitrogen mixture com-

Miss Totten, a 1965 graduate manent base on the moon. parable to ordinary air.
of Manchester High School, is Cochairmen of the committee The report by the President’s 
employed at Aetna Life and were Dr. Franklin A. Long of Space Advisory Committee said 
Casualty Inaurance Co., Hart- Cornell University and Dr. Lew- that with the target date for the 
ford. Mr. Ray, a 1963 graduate ig m . Branscomb of the Joint basic Apollo goal of a manned 
of Manchester High School, institute for Laboratoiy Astro- landing on the moon only three 
served two years with the U.S. physics in Boulder, Colo. years away. It Is essential to
Army. He Is employed at Pratt in a preface to the 99-page start planning the programs of

^&IXICO CITY (AP) Six- The United States did win the Whitney, Divl^on of Unit- report. President Johnson com- the next decade, 
sunporch, J.V4 baths, garage, baths, large paneled living _ r  teen LAtin-Amerlcan nations are right to transport nuclear weap- Aircraft Coip., East Hart- mented that the most careful However, the committee said,
central convenient location, room, dining room and family w u u d e d  i  a  acre nonr^ww, expected to sign a treaty Tues- ons through flie Panama Canal ,<>̂ 3 consideration was needed “ be- this Is not the time to try to
near schools, bus, shopping, room. 2-car garage, walk-out day banning nuclear weapons Zone in accordance with inter- ^he wedding Is planned for cause the opportunities In space write an overly detailed tlmeta-
Bel Air Real’ Estate, 643-9332. basement, $32,500. Philbrick ^  better jua-l'ty. C^l Pa^  W. region, but it proba- national law,

Agency. Realto’rs, ‘ 649-6347. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4686.
FIVE ROOM Ranch with fin ish -___
ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, llv- BRICK RANCH — l̂(»aded with b OUTON 
Ing room with wall-wall_ car- extras, 7 rooms plus finished 
peUng. Roomy kitchen 'with basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
natural birch cabinets, oil hot garage, carpeting, Only $25,- 
water heat, aluminum combi- 000. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
nations, walk-out basement. 643-1677.
Immaculate condition. $16,900. ____________ _____ r—   _
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818. MANCHESTER — 7 room Split

Level, IH baths, dining and 
CAPE —6 rooms, 4 finished, 2 Uving room, 8 bedrooms, kitch- 
unflnished. Good condition, en with bullt-lns, family room, 
handy to center of town, $16,- one car garage. Low 20's. Own- 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real- er, 649-3406. 
ton , 649-5347.

2 adjoining treed and level 
building lots in exclusive 
area. 1st lot and 2nd 
1)4 acres. Financing avall- 
a)3le. Price $4,800 each. To 
see call Donna Luther at 
649-5306 or 875-6611.

bly will not become fUHy effec- The Soviet Union expressed 
tive for years. concern over the possibility of

The treaty is the world’s first permissible explosions for 
to ban nuclear weapons In a peaceful purposes, saying such 
populated area and covers most devices are similar to those

May 6.

About Town

are great but the costa axe ble for missions to the plantes. 
high.”  “ Maximum immediate prlori-

The report was finished Jan. ty’ ’ should be placed on un- 
10, more than two weeks before manned flights to Venus and 
the fire at Cape Kennedy that Mars to determine which, if el-

KANE RD., Manchester — 
Here’s a home for those Inter
ested in modem U’vlng at Its 
beet In a price range you can 
afford. This 6 room contempor
ary ranch Is loaded with extras

GARDNER ST. —  Exceptional
6 room

nl^es. atures. M^CHBISTBR of nuclear weapons by countries
Realtor*. * r ® '* ^ * ’ to the zone but leaves the door

rural. All to town, diftorent nuclear explosions for
locations. Call now. Hayes p^cefu l purposes.

extra

B  &  W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE 06: '• 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Women’s  Christian Temper- killed three astronauts In an ther, is the more promising as
of the western hemisphere be- used for war. But It said it Union will have its annual Apollo spacecraft. the focus of an expanded explo-
tween the United States and would sign If the other four nu- tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Su- Testimony about the fire glv- ration pre^am  in the 1970s, the 
Antarctica. clear powers did. sannah Wesley HaU of South en last Tuesday by officials of group said.

Twenty-one Latln-American The 16 expected to sign were Church. The tee will the National Aeronautics and NASA, the committee said, Is
and Caribbean countries gave BoUvla, Colombia, Costa Rica, ijq^ot Frances E. Willard, in- Space Administration at a not doing all that should be done
final approval to the treaty Sun- Chile, Ecuador, El Salvador, temational founder of the or- closed session of the Senate In the line of integ^rated plan-
day after almost four years of Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mi^zation, and la open to the space committee was released ning for the years of planetary
negotiations. Five of the 21 said Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, “  the weeknd. exploration ahead. The panel
they could not sign it Tuesday Panama, Paraguay, Pera and -----  NASA Deputy Director Robert also suggested that better use of
but indicated they would do so Venezuela. Manchester Wates will meet C. Seamans Jr. testified that a manned flight might be made
later.

The treaty bars the testing, 
use, construction or acquisition

tomorrow at the Italian Ameri- any suggestion that the space than sending a human crew on a 
can dub , Bldiidge St- Weigh- program was being pushed too flyby mission to Mars to 1976, a

places, 
Leonard 
646-0469.

Agency,

* CflLll UiiUD, Ilwunugc Dt- fvcttgi* pre^ram WelO pusiicu W-MJ Eiyuy
L i t l & i m i f l l l  ing in 'wiU be from 7 to 8 p.m. fast in order to beat the Soviets NASA goal. 

-K -m-fc 1  A coiilection for the Heart Fund
l o  Jt I I S S  X  S r l C y  win be taken instead of ex-

changing valentines. The group
Manchester GOP Chairman is open to aU Interested worn- r f  U r lU  

However, the treaty bans any pvancls DellaFera wiU not at- en.mtil onlv 2 vear* vouiur Being VICTORIA RD.. Manchester — Agency, 646-0131.ana orviy * year* young, jaciiig ^  , -J, , — ----- — ..̂  —J ^ixancis Denajtrera wiu not ai-
sqM  due to owner’s transfer, w h ^  a fine buy to a 6̂  ̂ BUILDING LOTS -B ush  HiU device which releases uncon- Saturday’s mass meeting
d ose  to all dovm -U ^ facil- c o lm i^  v^h ^  of toe  ̂ building lota. H. M. trolled nuclear energy "and has the Hartford HUton, caUed ______________________
ities. Can Doris Smith, J ^ s  1 ^  fw  g^aen^s u^ng «  Frechette, Realty, 644HH46, or »  8 « « P  characteristics suited to give exposure to toe two lead- wiU meet Wednesday at 9:80 
Realty Co., Realtors, 64S-U21. J ' 289-3668. for warlike purposes,”  and tech- C andidas for Republican a jn . at toe Community Y.

Kcffee Kraftera of the YWCA

Nicely landscaped lot and oneMi-aim Call Mr Conver- ----- „  . . „  — — —  *dcal experts say at present gtate chairman. DellaFera said Members are reminded to brtag
*j I ^ s S t v  O o .^ a J .  •• " "  detectable difference that he has a previous appoint- a vase or a container, a piece of

tors 643-1121 ’  ̂ peaceful device and ^ g „t of long standing. styrofoain, and wire cutters forTWO FAMILY HOUSE tors, 64S-ii2i. Realty, 644-0445, 289-3568.

Tracking Ship Delays 
D ocking at Durban

one that can be used for war. Planning to attend toe meet- making of glazM flower ar- DURBAN, South Africa (AP) at the provincial governor** rea*
Eldridge SL Six and five 
duplex, reasonably priced, 
excellent condition. In
cludes 4-car garage. Call 
John B. DeQuattro.

MANCHESTER-^plc and span MANCHESTER 3  vlew-of b l X T ^ i l  S e r T lm m ^ " * ' r a n g ^ ^ .  Mr*. Anthony Sal- l ^ n ^ . ' ^ ^ k T X  torL^^ti*^
Six room Ranch on toe east ^  ^^^ea- roim ttiefto toH one -  chairman; ^  host®®-, 1 , ----- ---------------------------------------  1 AU countries in the zone — --------  -----  —  ------------- ’ satelUte tracking ship Sword stained glass windows at too

^  resWenttal area cu v . _  have signed central in xrar. Knot, reported at the weekend Holy Blood basilica and i^irayed
and 100 frontage. Ideal for toe ^  $40,000 home*. CaU Lee committeeman from the 4th AMred P. Werbner of jg be planning to enter Durban glass splinters from a window In
young family and features 8 opecnough for details. L. C. * Tnipir iAiHaiaHirA<i Tinw nn. Senatorial District; and Robert Dr., s a ^  manager oC to without diplomatic per- toe Town' Hall into ancient
generous bedrooms, ^ c io u s  cre^hougb Co., 647-9921, 289- it ^  ^  Stavnltsky, Manchester Repub- JaJYis Realty Oo^ wlU te^ h  g^jj jy j^  the painting* hung In toe Gotolo

Ing area. Attached garage. B ZONE LOT for sale, excel- have signed for their territories state*legislator Is Administration, Univer- q
Built, X961, exceptional value lent location. OaU John B. De- in toe area. ,jty of Hartfoid. ®̂  ®“ »®>̂  “
at $22,600. Wolverton Agency, Quattro. J. D. Real Estate, 648- 4- AU five nuclear powers “ "^“ ®  ̂ ^  take Ws ship into Durban to- ^  the seaside resort of B laden-
Realtors. 649-2818. 6129. have signed a protocol binding The meeting was caUed by ^ a k ^  CouncU, Degree of Tuesday. bergen with three men in It

__________________________ __— . — — them to re.snect the document. A. Searle Pinney, who has re- Pocahontas wiU meet Wednes-
$18,900 — 8-BEDROOM Ranch, 4-4 EXPANDABLE DUPLEX C uh u rh ail F a r  7 5  However, any signer can have signed as state chairman, effec- 7:30 p.m. at Odd FeUows '*'®
large kitchen, fireplace, ahi- large wooded loL separate BUDHroon FOr aOW  effective immediately tive Feb. 28. He has invited h m l  W ere W l  be a social time saying he definitely

'  mlnum siding, garage, base- furnaces, nice location, Leon- VBRNON — 6 room Oolonial, for Its territory. The treaty pro- the entire GOP State Central . rofreshments. A tta ck er s  U n k iu m n
ment 106x470 lot, trees, fenc- aid Agency, Realtors, 646- uyj„g jhilng room, vldes for creation of an agency Committee, all RepubUcan leg- ____  “ the necessary clearance from gEOUL, South I&rea (AP) —

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
■ 643-5129

ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

NEW LISTTNO — Manchester,

0469. modern kitchen with bullt-lns, to administer it after 11 nations Islators, all GOP town chiair- American Field Service American authorities.*' U.S. miUtary authorities said
84 900 ASSUMES 6)4 mortgage. 1% baths, garage. Marlon K. sign. men and vice < ^ rm en . and committee will have Its '^®  *^®"

r i i ^ S n l l t ^ v e l  Robertson, Realtor, 643-6958. Cuba did not participate in toe representatives of toe press, nhd-winter meeting Wednesday P®™l»sion from toe ^ t h  ^ r i -  determine toe identity ot toe
Six room Split Level. Re ---------------------------------- --------- _  g„d said it would radio and television, A turnout ^jJhom e of Mr. government for toe Sword attackers who shot at a patrol

not sign. The five nuclear pow- of about 500 is expected. . n. -Ranrh 143 Knot to enter the harbor was jggg than a mile south of the

The Mod Look

Nick will be happy to show you tlons were unhappy because toe day’s mass meeting may weak- -how slides The event is onen Atohorlties for toe ship to front about 26 miles north of 
this listing at c o n ^ -  treaty Includes toe U.S. "Virgin en toe power of the 72-member all nerstw interested In toe ^  ^ South African port, geoul. But he said search par-

raOTO^UIDE
This graoeful balf-4dzer 1* all 

feniniBlty and charm with a

lence. Jarvis Realty Oo,, jhiani^ and Puerto Rico, con- state committee. o r e ^ ^ U c ^  tmd**"reaen^lOTa '^^>6 <Ai Durban ties found no footprints on the
Realtors, 643-U21. ^  tending they should be excluded In announcing toe meeting, b* made with Mrec. Philip _

3 for defense reasons and be- Pinney said that It will permit gumaer of 73 Prlncton St. “  Washington,
frozen ground and the attackers 

Informed apparently used bags to collect 
sources had said the State De- expanded shells from the e^ht 
partment had authorized Yates to 10 rounds they fired from au-

BOUTON-CXJ'VBIN'raY line
bedroom Ranch large kitchen ®ai“ e, as territories of toe Unit- the two leading candidates, ____
fireplace. % icre  lo t  Call ®d States, any t o ^ a m e n t  Grorge T. LaBonne and H ^^ Queen o f Peace Mothere a r -  „  h« tboueht best ,Ti/«/ ritiiv si>(!2nn Havm  measures affecting them would ard Hausman, to present their a to proceed as ne taougnt nesi. tomatic weapons.
Aeenev 646-0131 * In'volve negotiations 'with other qualifications and to answer ot Hi* hom« of tup* Ai-h« ii- Apparently toe uncertain sit- q-h  ̂ patrol returned toe Are
Agency. 646-0131.____________  However, toe Westlons. but was unable to give chase in

OO’VENTRY —  New 6 room U.S. observers indicated their Questions from a cross-sec- AHvn MoT+in ,-n.hnatw» '"’bether toe ship’s 67 crew the darkness.
would make a tion of a 600-member mass ' ^  _ _ _  ’ members. Including 11 Negroes qihe dead soldier was Identi-

q,h* r i h nr th ebouM be given shore leave. fled as Spec. 4 Press ’Tyler Jr.,
600. Leonard Agency, Real- even it It decided itot to sign the backfire and produce more dls- -y-vir/-io ^  *'*̂ ® American autooritiea gt. Louis, Mo. Other patrol

1 ,  646-0469. protocol. senslon, and not harmony. d*mon<rfrn.tlnn toTYinppnw nt «  n 8e®*ubrgly are being cautious members were reported uiihurL

Raised Ranch, fireplace, ga- government 
rage, convenient location, $18,- statement supporting toe treaty meeting, DellaFera said, could

tors.
BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 6

VBRNON—NEW custom 
Raised Ranch on 
•wooded lot. Built' 
oven, ceramic tile bath. Ideal

m. at toe Community Y. Africa and toe United eluded Spec. 4 Dennis J. Mazur,
Hose Oo 1 Town Fire De- “bxraft ohieago; Pfc. Albert FoxaU,

partment W  meet tomorrow ^
at 8 p.m. at the firehouse on iS***we*k after herschedule last week after her more Richardson, TXilsa, Okla.,

____  crew members’ shore leave had j^d  pfc. johnny L. West,
____  . „  , _____ , been canceled because of this Miami Fla.
T t o e  be a final report .egregation law*. I Z ____________

meeting o f all Ueutenante, cap-
Fire in Brussels

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — A Among independent voter*, the Tolland Camp Development

xui* araa* ocvcii ycB* oio o  ̂  ̂ v
room Cape, fireplace, alum- t  O U  L o m p a n S O n  I n V a l i a
inum comUnatione plus other . *■ ,„ ......  .i..^
extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900.extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900. -lyTe m  T *  • f ' *  H  at e p
chii 875-6071. No agent* please. J M i x o i i  l o p s  K o m n c y  i h  J r o l l ,

I landscaped But Question Change Noted
in stove and ^  O Papal Coins Since 760

_ AAA _ XraVLXvv̂ JIj f LJUrJ “ “ A  AUlOIl* lUuvfJdlUwjlL VUtOTei 4* 4* ■ *4' tf HDTISUHl'Tfl TTf̂ lfiHlim __
L J S r  M 9 -9 S ’^9-6“ «  '  *®  ^®” * \  P i ^ ^ ^ e r S f  six bcide. VATICAN CITO-TWsoek Realty, 648 8823, 84»-dz«o. president Richard M. Nix- vote for Romney to a 43 per at the office of Atty. Anthonyv ice  r-resiaeni zuenora Ja. n ix- vwe lor iwuuicy tu a  'w i*ji. -i. j  -------------- j  ,  nharrod interior of an State ^whlch n o w -----

on ahead of Michigan Gov. cent tie, and among all voters Gryk, 916 ,Maln St. Anyone de- « e  j clUzens-has been

tiny
ha*

OVER THE line in Vernon-

dozen \riotlms were missing. A coinage began with a concor*
Ranch wlto 8 bedrooma, 2 fuU toe Republican presidential for Ronrney. ^
baths and finished rec room, nomination wlU be released Another section matched <«• a«*nd the meeting. brigade Ueutenant said too
2Kiar garage, assumable mort- ^^eattayjrtto an e x p l^ t i o n ^  Ronrney and Nixon i^th Now ^  f l ^ ^ n  were not called until “ a v S
gage. $21,600. Wolverton Agen- It* dfiference from an earUer York Gov. Nelson A. RockefeU- - -  half-hour after toe fire ~"  r. California Gov, Ronald Rea- OUver  ̂son o f Mr. Her- S ^ ^ b a u n o u r
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON

poll. er, California Gov, Ronald Rea- Oliver, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
The poll was withdrawn only gan, IlMnoi* Sen. Charles H. Lange of 146 l^ e U  St; • „  inlured

hours before Its scheduled pub- Percy, Oregon Sen. Mark O. and Spec. 4.C. John P. StanWe- serlouslv flehtlnc toe blaze ^
Ucation Sunday because It dll- Hatfield aiki New York a t y  wlcz, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter

in Chariemagne’B mint in Uze* 
Provence.

That ‘mod-look’ is captured In

Seven room Oolonial with 
swimming pool. Located 
right on a hill, 60 mile

^rtw Sraiw tedA ld^^ button IheBe tvro dtetlacUve outfits for
f * ^ ^ r ^ e s .  the I I H ”  doll! You’ll find them A p p im d n ^ y  2 mfle*

«h*«M inim from highway. Selling be
low average price In execu
tive neighborhood.

hours
Ucation Sunday because It dll- Hatfield and New York Qty wlcz. son of Mr. ana m m . r'eier I’" ,  I "
<.r«t to to. tototoloi. 'J iT e S d  O h .^  J  Vto V ,«  Gto.n Vto-

ixon among weather exerotee “Frontier As-
to George Gallup Jr. Rê albUcans and a 84-22 edge * « * ” ^  «toer ^  ^  after pleadlrg innocent

--------------j:. toto to Chateau du Val Vert Green Val- CHARGED WITH MURDER
Here, Romney was given a 19- rocently partlolpe.^  m a cma rjiateau It housed nearly wATnuRRimv (a p )-WUUam 

had Romney ahead, according g j advantage over Nixon among weather exerotee Frontier As- ____ _______________________ W.A
from a November sampling that

Is in Maes 12)4 to 26)4, bust S3 dresstog her doU In them, 
to 47̂  Size 14%, 35 bust, 3% Pattern No. 6263 has knit 
yards o f 86-lnch. , dlrectionB for both outfits for

To order, send 60c in coins 11)4’’ doU. 
ulus 10c lor llrwt-claas malUng, To order, seirf 35c in oMns 

Bvening HeroM, IIM  phi* lOo for flrot-Cla** malUng, 
to ;-S u *  Burnett, Th* Man- to: Anno ®fboL M a n j^ « to

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

W. Smith, 68, te Ire* on $26,000
«maav uw tww Th* exercise ws* “  ™® '" “ f  bond after pleading innocent
not romparable T m ^ r  heW from FCb. 1 to 10. Both Saturday to a charge of aecend

Thi ^ A u S l f  **** *^*® ‘ ’®®" ^  a to ir d X )r  ward ‘^ S h ’t e ^ S s e d  of fatally In-tiona. This difference newesi- preference by 89-28 and toe to- to Alaska. ___  ^  seriously ju^ng hi* vrtle, A im araT w ho
St Mary’s Episcopal Guild handicapped persons Uved. Rel- crushed by toe Smith*’ car 

will meet Wednesday at 11 a.m. atlvee said one legless person b, the driveway of their home
to Guild HaU of the chuixdL and a blind man were among la^t month.
Members aro reminded to ^ e  victims. The Inddeot occurred Jan. U

_  and waa originally tenned an
Bomb Explodes accident by police. Mrs. SmMh

BRUGES, Belgium (AP) — A died Jan. 29.

tales toe explanation, he said. dependent preference by 80-28.
He said toe basic question of --------------------------

the November poU was: “ Which 
of these Republicans would you 
most like to see get the RepubU- 
can nomination for president?”

23 Planes at Start
LONDON—When World W ar b r ii«  sandwiches. Dessert and 

in the February 1 began to 1914, the French beverages wlH be served by 
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Brtot Name, AddroMi with lOW L Leonard Agency, “  than-alr fleet; Russia, 800; and Inson. The group wiU sponsor front of toe Bruges Court Hall, as It was being ba^ed  out of

Zip CddOi sty  a Codfl &Ad Stvia l^umbar * ***ms\wo-choice section of toe England, 400. The Untied States a tood sale In Nelli HaU after causing serious damage to the toe drive^iroy and toen mowd
g r i t t i n g  8 0 ^  Win d s o r  N o r o m S  S  Romney had only 23 military airplanes, toe 10^ a.m. worstop_ service. btoldlng_and
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ws Included In eo. 8 room Rancln 8 bedrooms, lavorea by oi per cent oi ive- au Mrs. F l o r i ^  D c^elty, Mrs.
Winter Attmml ^  $14,900. Must be sold. p i A ^  and Nixon 4 2 j*r  cent.  ̂ Nrt m e plane ^  American reported. No one was to de-
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...GO'GO'GO To Where The BUYS
Are $0 Terrific On Generai Dectric APPLIANCES

WONDERFUL VALUES on G-E RANGES and WASHERS

0

Self-Cleaning

P-7

CL@^
PUSH

BUTTON
Automatic

RANGE

f h
^ u v c K n n i

Amazing new self-cleaning oven that 

cleans itself automatically . . . look like 

new, even the parts you could never C  
clean properly before. Baked on grease 

and grime simply vanish!

Note These 
Features

• Automatic Timer 
Push-Button Control

• Easy to Clean High Speed 
Calrod Units

• ('ull Width 
Fluorescent Light

• Convenience Outlet

• Oven Light

General Electric
3T RANGE
m

General Electric
r DOUBLE OVEN RANGE

Self Cleaning Oven.

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
Best model.

AMERICANA RANGE
SAVE A 

BUNDLE
General Electric

AUTO. WASHER .
.3 Water Temps, Lint Filter

General Electric
DELUXE WASHER

2-Speed Miniwash, Bleach Dispenser.

General Electric
BUILT-IN OVENS

General Electric
AUTO. WASHER

2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps.

Does
Everything
VVashably

Perfect

L

4-SPEED 
FILTER-FLO 

AUTOM ATIC  
WASHER

with New 
MINI.BASKEr

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct wash speed helps you es
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. Extra large loads of 
clothes—up to 16 pounds come clean with 
thorough washing action.

IN  W HITE 
OR COLORS

BIG SAVINGS ON NEW 1967 G-E DISHWASHERS, REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

w *

Gives You 
Spotlessly 

Glean 
Dishes 

and
Sparkling 

Silverware 
Without 

Hand Rinsing 
and

Scraping

BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC 
G-E DISHWASHER

W ITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

247
Has 5 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, power tower, power 

shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 

rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lasting PVC cushion guard tub.

General Electric
16 cu. ft.

REFRIGERATOR
Fro«t Guard. 147-lb. Freeier.

General Electric
12 cu. ft.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 147
General Electric SAVE A

36”-WIDE REFRIGERATOR
Includes Automatic Icemaker

BUNDLE

General Electric
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
2-Way Wash

137
General Electric

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
3-Way Wash

127
General Electric
CONVERTIBLE

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
General Electric

DISPOSAL
Eliminates Food RapWy

15.7 Cu. Ft. 
Net Volume 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

*237
Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 156 lbs. o f frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.

LONG EASY TERMS . . . TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

i
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.

SATURDAY 9 AAH. to 6 P.M.

INC.
445 HARTFORD ROAD

Always Plenty of Free Parking Space “SERVICE” Our Best Produ^

Average Daily Net Press ftmi
For the Week Ended 

Febmary 4, 1M7

15,069
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 114 (TWENTY PAGES)

■ Manche$ter-^A City of VUUme Charm 

aIa NCHESTER, c o n n ., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I f ,  1967 (Claaeifled Adveiilalng on Page 17)

The Weather
Cloudy tonight, low 2S-M; 

fa ir and warm tomorrow, high 
near 00.

PRICE SEVEN CENn*

Anti-Maoists Declare 
Martial Law in Tibet

TOKYO (A P )— Bloody 
clashes have broken out in' 
Tibet, and forces opposing 
Mao Tse-Tung have declar
ed martial law in the Tibet
an capital of Lhasa, Japa
nese reports from Peking 
said today.

Reports quoting wall posters 
in Peking said dissidents led by 
Gen. Chang Kuo-hua and his 
deputy, Chang Tsal-wang, beat 
back armed Maoist forces and 
seized control of the security 
agency, police office, Lhasa Mu
nicipal party headquarters and 
the People's Committee.

Peking-based correspondents 
of Yomiuri and Kyodo news 
service said that last Friday 
armed troops, including peas
ants who used hoes and sickles, 
clashed with pro-Maoists inflict
ing casualties on scores of per
sons and took more than 10 pris
oners.

Reports said some 400 pro- 
Maoists were trapped inside 
pro-Mao revolutionary rebel 
barracks.

Wall newspapers in Peking 
also indicated today a sweeping 
purge of Red China’s leading 
military men is under way in 
Mao's drive to weed out sup
porters of President Liu Shao-

chi. They further reported a big 
step up the power ladder by 
Mao’s wife.

A correspondent of the Japa
nese newspaper Sankei Shimbun 
said 25 top military men have 
come under fire as followers of 
the bourgeois, reactionary line.

Wall posters put up by the 
postal and telegraph workers 
said that Mao’s aggressive third 
wife, Chiang Ching, has been 
named chairman of a new com
mittee formed to press Mao's 
purge in central party and gov
ernment organizations.

Her new importance was un
derlined by the fact that Pre
mier Chou En-Ial, who might 
have been expected to head 
such a committee, has been 
named to serve on It. as Mrs. 
Mao’s sulviser.

Another wall poster reported 
a clash between Soviet and Red 
Chinese troops on an unspeci
fied date on the Manchurian

border. The report said a Soviet 
battalion opened fire on a 
Chinese army company and was 
repulsed. It said Soviet soldiers 
were captured but later re
leased.

If true, this would be the first 
known exchange of shots be
tween the two Communist pow
ers since the Maoist purge be
gan last August, Mao recently 
was reported to have ordered an 
alert all along China’s border 
with the Soviet Union. '

Among the military leaders 
Included In the wholesale indic> 
ment were Vice Defense Minis
ter Hsiao Ohlng-kuang, air force 
commander Wu Fan-hslen, navy 
deputy commander lA Tso-peng, 
Ulanfu, commander of the Inner 
Mongolian military district, and 
Wang Bn-mab, commander of 
the Sinklang military district.

Veteran Marshals .Ho Dung

(See Page Bight)

Shea Argues Darwin 
Kept Ineommunieado

The counsel tor Roy F. Dar
win seidd today that State Po
lice methods ot investigation In 
1963 prevented suspects from 
enjoying the right to counsel.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr. told the 
State Supreme Court of Brrors 
that the police allowed no In- 
terruptlOT of their Investiga
tions. 'Uiis, he said, placed a 
suspect incommunicado from 
his attorney.

Referring to Darwin, Atty. 
Shea said he (Shea) was “ com
pletely frustrated”  In trying to 
reach Darwin over the week
end of Dec. 6-8, 1963 when the 
Andover man was in police cus
tody.

Darwin, who ie 49, is appeal
ing his 1964 conviction of second 
degree murder. He was found 
guilty in the strangulation o f 
Hope RothweH ot Bolton, a 17>

Bad Weather 
Blamed for  
Auto Slump

DETROIT (A P ) — Wintry 
weather has received much of 
the blame in the latest sales 
slump and production lag re
ported by the nation’s auto in
dustry.

Industry executives Monday 
reported a 20.6 per cent drop in 
sales for the first 10 days tWs 
month and said snowstorms end 
zero or subzero temperatures 
that hit large areas of Gie Unit-' 
ed States were a major cause.
. jVhile fierce weather appar

ently kept some buyers away 
from auto showrooms, it also 
prevented many auto workers 
from reaching their jobs.

The report of sales losses 
dovetailed with simultaneous 
losses or cutbacks in production 
and the highest Inventory of un
sold new autos for any Peb. 1 in 
history. One firm, American 
Motors Corp., closed its plants PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Silver and Bruce Rosenberg, 
Monday for two weeks to bring There are scores of instruments a research scientist, said in In
ks production in balance with “  cockpit to show how an air- terviews the device measures a 
sales and inventory.

All the major carmakers 
General Motors, Ford, Chrysler

year-old Manchester High 
School student.

During nearly three hours ot 
arguments today, Atty. Shea 
contended that a confession and 
a re-enactment of the murder 
should not have been admitted 
at the trial because Darwin had 
been prevented from seeing his 
attorney.

He conceded, under question
ing by Chief Justice John Ham
ilton King, that two recent U.S. 
Supreme Court decisions on the 
right to counsel could not be ap
plied in the Darwin case. But 
he argued that the decisions 
have underscored the import
ance of the right to counsel. He 
also observed that the right to 
counsel had been in existence 
before the recent declsloni.

(See Page Bight)

Meters May Signal 
Job Quitting Times

Would  ̂ you ' believe 
General' Joe is back ? 
Wait for tomorrow’s 
Herald and see!

State News

Many Assist 
At Valentine 

Marriage
WINDSOR. (A P ) —  Val

entine’s Day was some
thing special today for 
Maria Varadi and Gabor 
Fodor, both 19-year-old 
Hungarian refugees.

They were wed in Town Hall, 
thanks to the efforts of the town 
clerk, a probate judge and a 
Circuit Court judge.

Maria and Gabor came to 
Town (Jlerk George J. Tudan a 
few days ago with a proMem. 
State law requires parental con
sent for pers<ms under 21 to be 
married.

But their parents are in Hun
gary, and — communications 
with that irwi-curtaln country 
not the best — were imable to 
get ccHisant.

Tudan checked law books and 
found that the judge of probate 
could give consent to under-age 
coupies in such cases.

He called Probate Judge Ray
mond K. Adams, whose office 
is next door, and Adams issued 
the permit for the marriage.

Tudan pfepared the license 
and help arrange the wedding, 
whioh took place today in his 
office. Circuit Court Judge 
Frank J. hfonchun performed 
(tie eereinaay. ~

As Is TYidan’s custom on Val
entine’s Day, he didn’t charge 
for the marriage license. And 
Judge Mcmchun took no lee for 
his services, either.

To top it off, the bride and 
groom received flowers, a wed-

(See Page Eight)

Hanoi’s Scorn Routs 
Viet Peace Prospect

U.S. Renews 
^Open Door’ 
Parley Vow

Harvard University students demonstrated yesterday against U.S. involve
ment in Vietnam. Students with “casket” in foreground are on the steps of the 
Harvard Law School. The rally was timed to take place while UN Ambassador 
Arthur Goldberg was visiting the Law School. Goldberg took no notice of 
the demonstration. (A P  Photofax)

Viet Supply Routes Hit, 
A ir War in Full Swing

SAICfON,- South Vietnam (AP ) U.S. spokesmen also an- 
— The air war returned to full nounced that seven men the
awing today on both aides of the
 ̂ „  . . . . .  . vision ware killed and four were

border. U.S. fighter-bombers v(,ounded Monday night when 
pounded railways and other five rounds of their own artil-

and American Motors reported ^vildlng out

plane is running and how much 
fuel is left, but so far there’s 
little to show how the pilot Is

drops in sales for the first 10 
days of the month as compared 
to the same February period 
last year- The difference aver
aged 20.6 per cent.

So for this year not one 10-day 
sales period has equaled its 
counterpart of last year.

Sales for all of January were 
17 per cent below those for Jan
uary 1966.

A team at the Franklin Insti
tute believes it has solved that 
problem and can show Ik w

man’s reserve and the rate It is 
being depleted.

Silver used the example ot 
two drivers: “ A  man who has 
been driving only 15 minutes Is 
different from one who has been 
driving eight hours. The man

much longer — in hours and who has driven eight hours
minutes — a man can effective
ly do his job. The study may 
lead some day to a kind of man- 
meter that works something like 
your car’s fuel gauge.

Carl A. Silver, manager of the 
Institute’s behavioral science

The manufacturers reported laboratory, said the device 
combined sales of 170,788 for the would be invaluable for men In 
Feb. 1-10 period this year. For critical jobs — such as pilots, 
that period last year the total air traffic controllers or radar 
was 216.116. scope watchers.

Help for Taxpayers l l

Make Sure to Piek 
Correet Tax F orm
EDITOR’S NOTE — It ’s Im

portant that federal income tax
payers use the tax return form 
that fits their situation and in
come. This article,, the second of 
five, explains that point and 
several other procedures.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP ) — There 

are two basic forms for filing 
your 1966 income tax return: 
1040, which anyone can use; and 
a simpler one, 1040A, the punrii- 
card, which only those fitting 
certain conditions can use.

I f  your tafaUe income last 
year wds |10,000 or more, you 
have no choice. You must use 
1040. And, if it was under $ 1 ^  
000, you can use 1040A only If;

Your Income was entirely 
from wages reported .on W2 
withholding statements or con-, 
aisted of such wages, plus not 
more than $200 in dividends and 
Interest and wages from which 
tax was not withheld. '

Otherwise, even though your 
income was under $10,000, you 
must use 1040.

And — anyone with $6,000 or 
mpre income must figure Ms 
own tax from the tax-rate 
schedule in the instruction idieet 
which the .Internal Revenue 
Service sends all taxpayers. -

I f  your income was under $6,- 
000 you can find your tax, with
out llgiuing lit, in the tax-taUs

but only If you are willing to 
axx:ept the standard deduction 
allowed taxpayers for personal 
expenses.

hi some cases the standard 
deduction is la i^ r  than a tax
payer’s deductible personal ex
penses aotual'lly were. Some
times the opposite is true.

If your expenses were more 
than the standard deduction 
gives you, you can claim them 
In full but in that case you must 
itemize them all to get credit 
for them.

And — in that case you’ll have 
to use form 1040 and figure your 
own tax.

Asiso, you must use 1040 if 
you are a single person claim
ing to be “ head of household" or 
a widow or widower claiming to 
bp a “ surviving spouse’ ’ or if 
you clahn credit for retirement 
income or exclusion for sick pay 
or if you paid an estimated tax 
in 1966 or claim travel, tranek- 
poriation, moving or other ex
penses.

’There are two kinds of stand
ard deduction: the 10 per cent 
standard and the minimum, 
standard.

Ih e  10 per cent standard 
means that, without itemising 
or needing to prove anything 
albont your dedu^ble expenses, 
you get 10 per cent off your in-

(See Page Five)
,1

probably can’t drive another 
eight. ’The man who has been 
driving only 16 minutes can 
drive much longer he has 
some reserve.”

Driving, while not physically 
taxing, can leave a  person ex
hausted at the end of the day.

Sliver explained it this way:
As a person tires, he applies 

more and more of himself to the 
task to maintain a level of effi
ciency. A driver behind the 
wheel four hours is still as ef
fective as one who has been 
driving 15 minutes. Both pull 
away from the curb the same 
way, both stop at traffic. lights 
the same, both react to driving 
situations the same. But eis a 
driver Is at the wheel longer his 
muscles become more and more 
tense. That’s why after driving 
all day you’re stiff or have a 
sore neck.

By measuring the electrical 
signal from the muscles, aind 
plotting it on graphs Silver and 
Ills team say they can predict 
when efficiency begins to break 
down.

The two-year study Is fi
nanced by a $20,000 grant from 
the Public Health Service and 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare.

In the experiments, 20 pairs of 
electrodes are attached to the 
muscles of the test subjects. 
’Then the subject, by using e  
small lever, tries to keep a line 
of fligh t centered on a small 
screen.

At first he works easily, using 
only a  little of his muscles,. 
Eventually he works le ^  and 
less efficiently and is tensing his 
muscles more and more.

“ In theory we ooidd put this 
in a truck cab, in an airplane, or 
in a control tower and tell this 
guy he can d » his job another 
two hours or three hours,’'  saMl 
Silver.

He said It may be too compli
cated ever to put in the family 
automobile, but he added:

“ Who knows, maybe some 
day «  driver will look at a met
er and say to his wife, ‘TMey I£a- 
ble, we'd better stop at the next 
motel. The meter says I ‘U be 
too tired to drive In anoUter 90 
mlniitail”

^Astrohugs’ 
Expected Back 

From Space Trip
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A 

spacecraft fuU of Insects and 
other organisms is expected to 
come back to earth tonight or 
Wednesday — more than eight 
weeks late.

“ We think that most every
thing has died,”  a National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration spokesman said Monday 
night.

When it shot aloft from Cape 
Kennedy Dec. 14, the spacecraft 
carried a 280-pound experiment 
capsule which housed wasps, 
flour beetles, fruit flies, bac
teria, frog eggs and assorted

mine went off in the same area 
just before the bomb explosion, 
and the spokesmen said it might 
have caused some of the casual
ties.

The first American air strike 
against the Communist north 
since the lunar new year truce

supply routes In North Vietnam.
Radio Hanoi declared two were 
shot down. U S. Navy vessels 
attacked North Vietnamese 
shipping.

Peking and Pyongyang broad
cast pledges of continues sup
port for the Viet Cong from R ^
China and North Korea. The 
messages to the guerrillas were 
signed by Defense Ministers Lin 
Piao of China and Kim Chang 
Bong of North Korea.

There was no immediate com
ment here on Hanoi’s story of 
the downing of two planes. If 
confirmed, the official list of 
American losses north of the
border would rise to 475. ai-  . rm.

In South Vietnam allied forces "
reported only light contact with 
the enemy, but U.S. Air Force 
and Marine pilots flew a near 
record 536 sorties in support of 
sweeping infantrymen Monday.
'The American record for one 
day of such single combat 
fU ^ ts  in South Vietnam is 549, 
set last Jan. 13.

Fighter-bombers were report
ed to have killed 27 of the ene
my in a fight stirred up by a 
U.S. Marine reconnaissance 
squad Monday 20 miles south
west of Da Nang.

The U.S. Command an-

lery landed among them.
The spokesmen also an

nounced that one man of the 
U.S. 4th Infantry Division was 
killed Sunday and 14 were die area and pampered damage 
wounded when a U.S. plane’s assessment estimates. H ie Air 
bomb went astray during an Force announced its pilots flew 
operation. However, a claymore 12 missions'— about 36 planeli

attacked the Vinh'Tuy highway 
bridge seven miles south o f 
Dong Hoi, the U.S. commapd 
said.

Navy A6 Ititruders pounded 
rail facilities in half a dozen 
areas in the North Vletsamese 
panhandle. ■ , '

Poor weather conditions limit
ed the air raids to the panhan-

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The North Vietnamesi 
used 3,770 trucks and ves
sels to rush at least 25,000 
tons of ammunition an4 
equipment toward South 
Vietnam during the boml> 
ing pause, the Defense De
partment said today.

This was calculated to be 
nough to support a 10,000-maa 
division in combat tor 250 daysi 
a spokesman said.

In the 96 hours of the Tet 
truce, the Communists were 
able to tran^xjrt more war ma« 
terial southward than they h a i 
in any previous 30-day period, 
the spokesman said.

Vietnam peace prospects ap
peared at their loWest level hr 
two months today as Monday’s  
resumption of the U.S. air war 
against the North Vietnam end
ed weeks of optimistic specula
tion.

U.S. officials said peace ef
forts had receded to their pre- 
Christmans postlon.

President Johnson, In com- 
menting on the bombing re
sumption late Monday, said be 
had hoped the cease-fire during 
the lunar new year "m ight lead 
to some abatement o f hostUitiea 
4uid to moves toward peace.’ ’

But he said the North Wet- 
namese had used the pause “for 
major resupply efforts o f (heir 
t r o ^  in South Vietnam.”

(Bee Page Niaeteea)

6oy, 10, Freed 
Iti Stabbing of 
Hartford Girl

•̂v.v .

in the first five hours after .toh' 
bombing pause ended.

A U.S. spokesman said there 
“ definitely were further’ ’ ' 
strikes throughout the day.

The pause in the bombing of 
North Vietnam ordered by 
Washington lasted 138 hours, 42

began last Wednesday morning beyond the four-day truce
was made at 1:07 a.m. by two Proclaimed by the South Wet-

(See Page Nineteen)

Valentine Spooning 
Old Welsh Tradition
NEW YORK (A P ) — Girls, 

what would you think of receiv
ing a ^ant, hand-carved wooden 
spoon with engraved hearts and 
your initials for Valentine’s Day 
today?

on the practice by ’The Associat
ed Press.

Miss . Schaut’s roommate, 
Mickey Spillane — yes, ehe’a a 
girl — also thinks it’s a touching 
idea. Miss Spillane, 23, sug-

That’s the way the Welshmen gested however, that “ if you 
e^ny 19th don’t Uke the guy, you can al- 

.1. .....1 . <_ centuries. The spoon symbolized ways hit him over the head with
housekeeping. The Idea was to it.”

rate compartments with built-in 
food supplies and warming de
vices.

Btosatellite, as it was dubbed, 
was supposed to come down 
again in three days so that 
scientists could see how all the 
living things were affected by

(See Page Ten)

about a dozen men, came un
scathed through three separate 
engagements within 2V4 hours.

As a spokesman outlined it, 
the Marines called In artillery 
that killed seven in the first 
brush, summoned planes for the 
second fight and killed three 
with their own weapons in the 
third contact.

express the boy’s earnest desire 
to ' win the girl’s intention to 
marry him. It ’s spooning, if you 
please.

“ I  think It’s a very touching 
custom,’ ’ said Ellen Schaut, a 
19-year-old student at the Plttsr 
burgh Art Institute. She com-

“ Too out of date for today’s 
male,”  was the reaction' of Ca
thie MeSweeney, a 20-year-old 
Junior at the University of (3all- 
fornia .at Los Angeles.

“ It ’s a symbol of household 
drudgery that should have been 
abolished years ago,”  remarked

Love’s day, or Valentine’s Day is contemplated on the beach of liaHebre, Oalif. A fter combining their talents to draw a huge heart, Loveday Conquest 
(believe it or not) and Steve Cypher sit and dream. The heart, they said, sym- 

■bolize(i their wish for peace and love fo r  the world. (A P  Photofax)

mented in a sampling ot opinion Cfortnne Guntzel, 24, a pert
brunette Ph.D. candidate In eco
nomics at the University of Illi
nois.

Donna Payne, 21, of Little 
Rock, Ark., said she would fa
vor the custom.

“The mass producUon gifts of 
flowers and candy • are readily 
availabla for presentation to 
every girl in an address book, 
but the boy is goini- to have to 
stop and pick out that very spe
cial one if he goes to all that 
trouble,”  she said.

New York City’s Museum of 
(fourtship. Love and Marriage, 
a nonprofit organization dedi
cated to showing customs 
around the world, has on dis
play wooden replicas of the 
Welsh 'valentines.from the Car
diff Museum In Wales. Some are 
12 inches to 20 inches long and 
up to 10 inches wide.

“ It's great as long as the feel
ing Is mutual — Uiat is if the 
gl^l has the same intentions as 
the boy,”  said Carol Donelly, 20, 
a biology student at UC3LA.

If she didn’t In those days, 
Carol — oh, weU there was al
ways another ValenUne’s Day 
coming up and perhaps a new 
spoon with new iniUals. 
VAUENTINE SWEETHEARTS 

AZTEC, N.M. (A P ) — Mr.

HARTFORD (A P ) — Polic* 
Cihlef John J. Kerrigan said to
day the case invalirlng the fatal 
stabbing of elghi-year-old Mi
chele Tyson will be reconsid
ered In view o f Juvenile Qmrt 
action exonerating a 10-year-oId 
boy.

■The boy was officially cleared 
bf participation in the crime aft
er a Juvenile Court hearing 
Monday, He was released to his 
stepfather and mother.

'^ e  boy had admitted 
the stabbing after several hours 
of quesUoMng by police. Later 
he denied his guilt.

The principal withess againal 
him had been a nine-year-ol^ 
boy, who ssdd In court Monday 
that he had made up the story 
because of a grudge.

The names of the boys in
volved were not disclosed be
cause of their age.

Kerrigan said today he had 
not yet been notified of the of
ficial findings in the case.

"Normally, I  don’t  receive any 
Information from the Juvenile 
Court about dispositions,”  be 
said. “ Any new pertinent in
formation about this case com
ing to our attention from any 
source whatsoever will be in
vestigated. We will review the 
entire case.”

The body of the Tyson girl 
was found Jan. 8 in a back 
yard after she had ^ n t  the 
afternoon sledding.

After his confession be w «a 
consistent in his denial, his at
torney told the court.

After charges againet the boy 
had become known in his neigh:, 
borhood, there 'was so much hoo^ 
Ulity toward him there that- he 
was held in custody at the 
venile detention home.

Juvenile authoritiee plan t^  
visit his ne^borhood and M * 
school to make Ms return ftaov . 
ier.

Bulletin
WILSON REVEALS FIANT “
LONDON (AP) — PrinM? 

Minister Harold Wilsoa re
ported today the exieteace od. 
na initiatlva—a plan—eiAlole 
he said "could bring peaee^ 
tomorrow’’ to Vietnam.

- told the house ot Oommnna 
only a very emoU move 
needed to set Into mottaa 
"a ll the very eompUcateA^ 
machinery that could hrtag|| 
ue to peace.”  The prime m li^ ' 
Ister, answering qneatteaa^ 
In the Hoose of Commons o « ' 
hie talks with Soviet P remie#'  ̂
Alexei N . Koeygtn, gave M>* 
details ot this lalttollvo
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